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Resistance to the Lust
Let us assume the following : Swilzerland has becomc a baulefi eld. S uperior cncmy forces have invaded the country. Hcre and
therc o ur troops have been ovcrrun. Howcvcr, many have succeeded
in evading the enemy. They are still in pos ession of thcir wcapons
and equipment. They want to light, resist to the last. But how?
Or: The enemy has occupied a city. The population is under
his rule. What does the worker, the employee, the self-employed do
in such a case? What does the teacher, the newspaper editor , the
doctor, the slate employee do ? Wh at about housewives, r ai lroad
employees, postal employees, and policemen?
What do the soldiers do? What do the civilions do?
Will sorne throw oway their weapons since they believe continued resistance is futile?
Will others wait for the future, placing ·t heir faith in God, or
will they cooperatc with the enemy?
So many questions--but where are the answers?
One thing is certain. The enemy will show no mercy. The enemy
will snufT out one life, dozens, hundreds or thousands without any
qualms if this would further his aims. The capturcd soldier will face
deportation, forccd labor Ot' death. But so will the worker, the employee, the self-employed, and the housewife.
The enemy will not make any dis~inct.ion between soldiers and
civilians. Experiences of the recent ptlSt have proved that annihilati on of the conq uered may be expected sooner or Inter. Sometimes,
this process is only delayed.
The officer, the noncommissioned officer, the teacher, the editoreach individual who, nt one timc or another, has made any dcroga·
tory remarks about the ideology of the enemy, who, beforc the war,
stood up for democracy and liberty and vocally opposed dictntorship
and despolism- nll these will lcnd the deportation and liquidation
list. This wc must undcrstand!
What thcn must be donc whcn the encmy is in the country?
Whot has to be donc in vicw of the certainty thal danger and dcath
will thrcotcn cach citizen, male or fcmolc, rcgardless of whether he
wonts to play on active or passive rolc?

Wc bclicve it is better lo resist until the last. Wc believe that
cvcry Swiss woman or mon must resist. Wc believe thnt the enemy
cann ot be ollowcd to fccl at case for even o ne minute in the conquered territory. Wc believe thot wc have to inAict damage upon
hi m', fight hirn whercver and whcnever wc hove the oppo rtunity! By
spcàking th is wor wc have clearly and explicitly indicated the purpose o[ this book.
ln case of war, resistance will come primarily through the Army.
IL is our dut y to make· surc with our might thot the Army is and
rernoins rcody for wnr. Wc want this point undcrstood very clearly.
However, we want to how our people a way to resist in case
parts of the Army arc dispersed, split up or encircled. This is in
case prisoncrs succccd in cscaping or portions of the civilian population foll under cncmy rule. Wc want to dcmonstrate thnt in the worst
situation res istance is not in vain, but .thot it is a primnry duty.
Wc fccl this book will moke this resistance effective, thot it will
prcvent bloodshed und loss of life bccause of Jack of necessary knowhow and ability.
P erhnps one might say that il is wrong and unwise to discuss
thesc things publicly, to writc about them and to inform n potentin!
cncmy of what wc intend to do should he ottack us. Wc do nGt believe in this concept. On the contrary, wc believe that, because o f our
openly demonstrated will to rcsist to the last, the encmy will have
one more factor to considcr when cvnlunting the 'pros' and 'cons'
or a planncd "Operation Swit.zcrland."
·
Wc publish this book with tllis in mind and hope that it will
lind thousonds of readers.
The Central CommiUee of the
Swiss Noncornmissionetl Officers Association
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INTRODUCTION BY WENDELL W. FERTIG,
COLONEL USA- RET.
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T o comment on this book is difficult unless it is considered as a
text book or F ield Manual devoted to the specialized problems of
Civilian Resistance and their solution. The illustrations are superb
and the text expliclt. It is a how-to-do-it manual in a field that has
been long neglected; i.e. what courses of action are open to civilians
who reside in an a rca occupiecf by a foreign aggressor. In case of
enemy occupation, it is generally assumed that the civilians will
resist. How such resistance is to be implimented or. sustained is left
up to the individual who is usually at a complete Joss as to what to
do. With the publication of TOTAL RESISTANCE this is no
longer the case as this book spells out the when, where and bow of
developing and organizing guerrilla bands, a ci.vilian resistance movement and an underground.
Specifie commcnts seem to be in order as there is no sustained
story to review. T he first of these comments touches a place dear
to my hcart. Among ali the famous resistance efforts tabulated the
guerrilla warfare in the Philippines goes unmentioned. Yet this was
a resistance that sprang from the people and was carried on for five
months behind the Japanese !ines before receiving recognition or
hclp from the Allies. From this experience came the basis for the
concept and policy of the U .S. Special Forces.

A resistance that can be o.rganized and su~tained carly in the
occupation bas the best chance of surviving. It must be organized
before the enemy can institute the block control system in cities, and
while sorne unrestricted movement is possible in the country areas.
F urther it must be remembered thal the most successful guerrilla
movements have always been based on areas that arc isolated by
terrain, poor roads and bad weather. Operations within a city are
difficult. The Warsaw uprising was an exception and this was possible becausc of ghetto conditions that will not be found in other
cities. Even there, the real cffectiveness of the uprising was destroycd
when it was tricked into premature attacks on the Germans, white
the Russians awaited the mutual destruction of both adversaries.
Secrccy is imperative. It is almost impossible to maintain but
often cao be better achieved through the use of misleading rumors
th an through tight sccurity . To provide the cnemy with severa)
storics, ali of which require interpretation and decision, will often
provide the time needed to carry out an operation.
In my command in the Philippines, 1 found that the only way to
break out of an ambush action was to providc indigenous personnel
with limited ammunition. A guerrilla with an empty riRe will retreat
readily, while one with an adequate supply of ammunition will stay
too long and risk capture.
Medicines a re frequently the best means of financing any type of
resistance. The individual items are easily carried. As an example,
thirty atabrine tablets would take a courier further than thirty thousand Japancse occupation pesos, and with rouch Jess risk of discovery.
ln preparation for issuing currency of your own, the adequate
supply of paper and ink are very important. The enemy will attempt
to control the supplies· of these items, thus negating any possibility
of providing an alternate system of currency.
One need that is most important and which is rnentioned but not
stressed, is the need of an organization within the Prisooer of W ar
or Concentration Camps. The basic organization should be p rovided before the surrender takes place. The lack of this planning
was responsible for uncounted deaths in POW camps in the Philippines. Divide and rule by the enemy lead to Üle break down of aU
command authority and the prisoners were at the mercy of the Japanese guards. In Singapore, the Australian troops cntered the POW
camp with a table of organization and command. T hey were a ble
to present a united front toward their captors and fared better than
the American POW's who did not bave such an organization.
These comments do not lessen the impact of this fine manual
whicb is the fus t ever published that not only describcs the practic~;s

of the Communists but offers methods for opposing their oppressive
rule . Tt is intcresting to note that the Swiss Noncommissioned
Officcrs Associatio n is able to point where the dangers lay and how
they may be met.
ln a li of this, it is weil to rcpcat six basic principles which must
be present if such a resistance is to succecd and evcntual victory be
achieved. T hese are:
l. A loyal peo ple who will support the effort at
great risk to themselves.
2. Favorable terrain, and orga nization to fit
particular terrain nccds. A possi ble safe haven.
3. A source of adequate finances.
4. Good communications ( radio, telephone, etc.)
5. An adequate supply of food to support the units.
6. Support from an outside power ( most important ).
The fina l paragraphs of the book bear repeating here. "If two
encrnics fight cach other to the last- and this is always the case
wherc an ideology is invo lved ( religion is part of it) guerrilla warfarc and civilia n resistance will inevitably break o ut in the final phase.
"The military expert who undervalues o r even disregards guerrilla
warfare makes a rnistake sincc he does not take into consideration
the stre ngth of hcart.
''The last, a nd adrnittcdly, most cruel battle will be fo ught by
civilia ns. 1t will be conductcd under the fear of deportation, of
executio n, and concentration camps.
"We must and will win this battlc since each Swiss male and
fc malc in particular bclicvc in the inncrmost part of thei r hearts cven if they arc too shy and ~ober in cvcryday !ife to admit or even
spcak about it- in the old, and yet very up-to-datc saying:
Death rather than slavcry!"
Wendcll W. Fertig
Colo nel USA - Ret.

Introduclion
The a uthor is full y a ware of the fact tha t he has touc hed upon
a difficult and unpleasant subj e<:t. Ncvertheless, in the age of total
warfare where not only matc rial but also ideological factors are at
stake, it is impera tive to discuss these problems.
It may be assumed 1that in case of .a war, large areas--if not
all-of our .territo ry will be tempora.rily lost to the enemy. The A:rmy
may be largely neutr·nlized even though sizeable units should continue to fight for an extended period in the Alpine r egions.
However , the maj ority of the soldiers as weil as the masses of
the civilia·n populace will survive the campaign. Now cornes the
question- should these survivors become loyal subj ects of the new
rulers, waiting for salva tion and liberation fr om the outaide, or
sbould the fight be continued in a new manner with aU available
means?
lt may be assumed that with the well known love for freedom
of .the population on ·t he one hand and the proven ruthlessness of the
potentin! enemy on the other, clashes between the occupatio n forces
and the conquered will soone r or Inter become inevitable. Thus it
may not be entirely useless to write about the atmosphere, tactics
and techniques o f gue rrilla wariarc as far as these can be r econ·
structed from the experie~ ces of post wars from the Spanish g uerrill.as
fighting aga inst Napoleon to the French Maquis of Wo rld War Il.

The Author

The Most Important Guerrilla Actions

of the Post and tbe Present
The actions in the Vendée during the French revolution
The Spanish guerrillas fighting against Napoleon
The uprising in Tyrol against Napoleon
.
Guerrilla operations in Central Germany against Napoleon (rald·
ing parties)
Greek liberation operations against the Turks
Guerrilla operations during the Franco-Prussian War of 1870/71
Austrian " Pacification operations" in Bosnia
A~tivities of Belgian insurgents of 1914
German Army cavalry raids behind French lines during 1914
Serbiun insurgent operations during World Wur 1
Lawrence's desert operations against the Turks during World
War 1
Activities of resistance fighters in the occupied Ruhr aren alter
W orld W ur 1 ( Schlageter )
Anti-bolshevist operations in the Baltic countries aher World
War 1
The civil riols (actions of the corps of volunteers) in Germany
after Wo rld War 1
" White" and " Red" partisa n actions during the Russian revolutio n 1esr er.ially the campuigns in Si beria: Koltchak )
Bush war in the Grun -Chaco
Abyssinian g uerrilla operations during the ltalian-Abyssinian
War
Republic guerrilla operations during the Spani~h Civil War
Communist Chinese guerrilla operations agamst the central
government und uguinst the Japanese
Czech exile oq;anization operations during the Second World
War
Activities of the French resistance movement during World
War Il tMaquis, uprising of the lnterior French Forces and
the Guerrillas and Partisan!! l

Operations of the Dutch, Belgian and Norwegian resistance
movements during World Wa r Il
Activities of the Polish underground movement during the
Second World War (Warsa w uprising led b y General Bor)
Soviet and Yugoslav partisan operations during World War II
British gucrrilla operations behind J apanese lincs
Italian partisan operations against the Germans and Neo-Fascists
The start of Wcrwolf operations in Germany
Communist E LAS-insurrections in Greece after the Second World
War
Operations of the illegal Irish Republican Army
Operations of the Algerian and Tunis ian resistance movement
against the French
.
Mau-Ma u operations in Kenya against the British
North Koroon partisan actions against United Nations troops
Resistance movement against the British in Malaya
Vietminh operations against the French (especially during the
initial stage)
Anti-Commun ist riols in East Berlin
Anti-Communist revolution in Hungary
Anti -Communist riols in Poland
EOK-Movement on Cyprus.

Part 1
Organization and Conduct of Guerrilla Warfare
1. Purpose of Guerrilla Warfare
A.

General
The purpose of guerrilla warfare is to continue resistance in
those parts of the country occupied by the enemy, or to continue
the fight after the defeat of the regular army.
Guerrilla detachments cause fear and confusion behind enemy
lines; force the enemy to initiale complicated security mensures thus
wasting his strength ; and inAict.s !osses on both personnel and
material.
The entire occupied territory must be pushed into a state of
constant unrest so that no invader may move about alone and unarrned.
Service and occupation troops of the enemy will have to take
on extra security mensures in addition to their numerous other tasks.
The final phase will b~ a general, open insurrection whose aim
will be to force the enemy from the country.
B. Specifie targels :
l. TransportatiQn routes (roads and railroad !ines)
2. Communications net (telephone li nes above and below
ground, telephone and radio stations)
3. Power net
4. Vital industrial plants
S. Repair shops and depots
6. Headquart.e rs
7. Transportation convoys
8. Couriers, rnessengers and liaison oftkers
C. Characlerùtics of Cuerrilla W ar/are
Opposing forces during conventional war are supplied by the
factories, warehouses and supply depots; guerrüla units, bowever,
live on the war.
Every guerrilla warfare unit commander has an incomparably
larger amount of independence and freedom of action tban he would
have on the same leve! of command during a conventional war.

l

II. Organization of Guerrilla Wa rfa re
1. Formation of Guerrilla Unils
Cuerrilla uni ls require a nucleus of experi enced troops which
will serve as instruc tors and leaders. The encmy tactics of " leaping
over" the front by air mobi le units or " ovcr·running" the front by
armored unils will undoubtedly leave many Swiss army unils intact.
These, in turn, will provide us with a nucleus of trained, experienced
fig hters for guerrilla units.

Formalion of n ucleus of guorrllla uniiS

2

ln our army, the majority of the participants in guerrilla warf.are will cons ist of scattered portions of the army or o f auxiliary
servic<.-s. lt is imperative to bring them together os weil as to recruit
needed specialists from the civilian population.
Dispersed Batallion or Regimental staffs will rolly stragglers as
weil as combat troops, local militia, auxiliary services, Civil Air
Defense personnel, police, and civilian volunteers.
Where no staff personnel are present, alert officers of NCO's
will assume command ond create an orgoni:wtion.
Higher headquurte rs-in case such a heodquarters still exists
and maintains comrnunications-<:an only issue "general directives"
or "operationol instructions."
CuerriUa warfare can never be waged near front lines-only
on S(.>condory fronts.
Without the support of the civilian population, guerrilla warfare
will fait in the long run.
Cuerrillu operations will not be initioted near the front lines
since the enemy will always be stronger there and the civilian population will be Jess willing to support CW operations. ln addition,
enemy regulnr front line troops normally do not oppress the civilian
population. Behind the Iront, the civilian populotion, aroused by
the lerror invoked by political and police organizations which follow
the front fine troops, will become willing to engage in and support
guerrilla operotions.
The enemy will hardly commit his strongest fighting units for
security and occupotion duties or ag.ainst initial guerri.lln operations. Rather, he will utilize second-rate troops which will partioUy
co rnpensote for you; weoknesses.
Y ou must distinguish between:
u. Mobile guerrilla units belonging to the army or composed
of ar my elements;
b. Local, stationary elements of the civilian resistance movement.
The idea behind guerrilla wurfnre is to conduot local resistance
operations in the entire occupied territory by the civilian resistance
movement ( especinlly sabotage and counter-propaganda). At Ù1e
same lime, il is necessnry to creste certain liberated areas held by
mobile guerrilla units. However, these areas are not to be held
rig idly. They will be changed continually in accordance with the
foremosl rule of guerrillu wurfare which states thal ".no terrain is
held pcrrnuncntly."
As a rule, liberated ureas can only be held for severn! weelcs

3

or months, until the enemy has concentrated sufficient troops to initiate large-scale counter-g uerrilla operations.
By means of continuous small-scale operations conducted by
looal elements of the civilian resistance movement, you will scatter

enemy forces, retuin the initiative, and protect the organization nnd
development of the mobile guerriUa units.
If you are in a position to fo rm rclatively large g uerrilla units
of approximately baualion size with heavy weapons, the enemy will
be unable to occupy firmly the maj ority of the country, but will
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have to be satisfied with controlling key installations and the most
impo rtant points, primarily routes of transportati on and communi cation.
Ruins in bombed-ou t cilies will also provide good hide-outs.
Devastation wrought by atomic weapons will provide excellent places
'd
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2. Stren gth of Guerrilla Unite
The main problem is to establish a well-balanced ratio of
slre ngth ornons g uerrilla units.
When onl r small guerrilla units a re operating, the enemy is able
to con trol occupied territory by means o f small, numerous posts
containing a squad or a platoon. He will also form a strong central
reserve force and install an elaborate net of spics, agents and in·
formees. His control net th us bocomes relativel.y efficient ; consequent·
ly, the guerrilla unit has little freedom of move ment.
Howe ver, if you increase guerrilla units from compan.y to
battalion s ize with heavy weapons, the enemy will be forced Lo create
strong garr isons. As a result, he will have to be satisfied with protecting key installations and routes o f communication. If he is forced,
howeve r, ·to withdraw ali small posts in the intermediate arens and
only form a few stro ng points with reinforced battalions, it will b e
d ifficult for him to rnaintain sufficient reserve forces. Also, agents
and informees will be unable to find any support in these areas and
ca n rhus be more easily eliminoted. The e nemy control net becomes
thi n and yo ur freedom of movement increases.
G uerritla units of regimental size and above are too cumbersome
and easil y succumb to the te mptation to operate openly in a con·
ventional ma nnt:r. If they do so, they will easil y be destroyed by the
superior enemy. Consequently, baualion size units with sorne heavy
infa ntry weapons ( machine guns, mortnrs ) are most appropriate.
Battal ion size uniLs are strong enough to attack large r enemy
posls successfull y (company strong points), yet they are too weak
to become templed , 10 forget the basic ru les of guerrilla warfare
which are their protecti on.
From late fall to spring, when no bivouac can be established,
unit size will be reduced by disrnissing personnel. ln s ummertime,
these personnel will be recalled . The same course of action will b e
followed when food is in short supply .

o'
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3. Replacements f or Guerrilla Heodqnarters

suuatoOn wilh tmell ouerrlllo un!h
«SQyoc~• one~

Platoom)

.._....,,
mo•~"' of ~otoon
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Pclke oott from tQVOd to

.Â

Suono POit't,. company tin ot mott

ln order to wage an effoctive guerrilla war, headquarter units
will need a variety of trained perso nnel. If need be, these personnel
can be recruited from the civilian popul ation.
Postal, telephone, and telegraph employees as well os railroad
employees and power technicians can provide technical advice for
sabotage operations.
Radio techniciens can orga nize communication nets between
g uerrilla units and the remainder of the army holding out in a rear
arca, the civilian resistance movement and friendly foreign countries
( if our own army headquarters no longer exists) .
Engincer officers will serve as demolition specialists.
Prominent politicians, newspaper editors, etc., can serve a s
liaison personnel betwcen g uerrilla units and the local populace, and
the civilian resistance movement.
Editors and othcr ncwspapcr personnel will operate guerrilla
controllcd presses in cooperation with the civilian resistance m ovement.
A list of the above mentioned technicians will be kept by the
personnel secti on a.t headquartcrs.

4 . Organizalionol Phase
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The cnemy will !cave certain arcns unoccupied duc to thcir Jack
of importance. He will be unablc to occupy sorne areas because of
insufficient personnel.
Y ou have to 'move into ail of th esc a reas.
Assemble small gro.ups of personnel al these places. Remain i nactive until you r gr oup is weil organizcd.
Y ou must not provoke the enemy into taking counter mensures
against you during your mo ment of grea.test vulnerobility, i.e., during phases of organization and initial activation. Never ag.ain, not
even in the most critical situations when pursued or even encircled,
will your unit be as vulnerable and as in danger of d isintegrating a s
it is during this initial phase.
She>rtage of traincd personnel or technicians cao be compensated
for by recruiting suitable personnel from among the civilian population. By the same means, you willlater replace pc rsonnellosses. Every
civilion who j oins you is pcrmanently removed from enemy terrorist
oction&- arrest of entire clans, deportation, execution of hostages,
etc.
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Orgnnizational tnsks:
Chief of Future
Cuerrilla Unit

Population
find out who is generally reliable. f'ind out who is willing
to help pnssively, i.e., supply
food, provide intelligence information, etc. Find out who
is willing to hclp aotivdy, i.e.,
lnying mines, serving as guides,
hiding and cnring for the
wounded and sick. Find out
who is passively supporting the
cnemy, i.e., Iollowcrs, profiteers.
Determine who actively works
with the coemy.

Cuerrilla Unit
Organize c o rn bat unit s
(squads, platoons) . Procure
ammunition. Procure food. Obtain equiprncnt ( clothes, shoes,
rucksncks, etc. ). Stockpile arms.
Train personnel with cnptured
wcapons. Convert nrtillcry perso nnel into rnorlar personnel.
Convcrt auxilinry personnel,
police, civil air defense personnel, mcmbers of supply and
postal units into mnke-shift
"infnntry personneL"

Even with expcrienced soldiers it is still nccessnry to implement
a short training pcriod. This serves: a. to acquaint leaders with
their new personnel; b. to allow personnel to beco me familiar with
one another. Training also familiarizes personnel with the basic
tactics and techniques of guerrilla warfare such as mnrch, security,
liaison, communiearions, reconnaissance, techniques of sabotage and
demolition ; with the use of captured weapons and ammunition
such as hand grenades, mines, explosives, etc.
This training will take up to one or two months, depending upon
whcther you are nlready being pursucd or stiJl organizing unmolested,
or whether operations have .t o be conducted immediatcly.
The longer the organization phase the greater the chances of
success as thcre will be fewer !osses during future engagements. This
in turn will incrcase self-confidence.
Reconnaissance of future ·t argets and systematic observation of
the enemy can be cnr ried on concurrently with organization and training.
Members of engineer and demolition units as weil ns infantry
perso nnel and combat pnlrol experts will be incorporated into your
guerrilln unit. However, since they will only acoount for n small percentnge of your personnel it will be necessary to train other individuals in thcse fields.
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Artillery perso nnel will be converted into mortar personnel.
Members of light motorized units ; tank crews, drivers; pilots,
ground personnel ; anti-aircra ft personnel, air defense personnel;
postal and supply personnel ; police, local militia, auxiliary service
perso nnel will be utilized as infantry.
Civilian vol untee rs will be drawn from the following sources :
a. lndividuals under draft age-eadets, pathfinders, pre-miÜlary
trainces, and rifle club members.
b. Ind ividuals who have completcd their obligatory military
service.
c. lndividuals formerly found unfit for militnry service or thosc
discharged for medical ress ons.
d. lndividuals exempted from service who worked for institu·tions csscntial to the war effort but which are now under encmy control such as railroad and postal employees, etc.
Recruit amateur radio operators for replacements for operato rs.
If neccssary, obtuin them through the civilian resistance movcment.
Assign chaplains and civilian priests to the medical section.
They are weil suited as liasion personnel with the population, especially in the country. They can mnintain contact with wounded
guerrillas whom you have !cft with the population to be cnred for
"undercover."
Use armo rers, and perhnps, civilian mechanics ns instructors on
captured weapons. Sincc they will quickly learn the operation of
foreign weapons due to their technical background, they cnn instruct
othcr personnt:l in their operation.

5. Lcaclcrship
Select leaders ca rcfully. Cuerrilla perso nnel must respect and
accept their leader. Once bchind encmy !ines, no military policeman,
no militnry court, nor any state power will help the guerrilla leader
maintain discipline and fighting spiri-t. Military rank will then only
play n subordinate role.
An individual who leads by "bluff" is nGt suitable. He may be
able to maintain his position in a conventionnl unit for sorne lime duc
to the chain of command and discipline, but never in a guerrilla unit.
Only real " troop leaders" who know how to handle people cnn
maintain their position.
The leader must nlso possess sorne tcchnical knowlcdgc sincc
during guerrilla warfare it is !css important to make great "leader-

ll

ship decisions" than to conduct efficiently so rne relatively s imple
operations with finesse. He should be weil verscd in srnall unit tactics
as weil as mine and demolition techniques.
6 . Equipment
Since a considerable percentage of your people will C()nsist of
auxiliary service personnel, local milirio, plant militia, police and
civilian volunteers, yo u will Jack many items of individual clothing,
from shelter halves and suitable shoes to canteens and thermos
botties.
Obtain sorne sort of " field uniform," i.e., outer clothing, overalls,
ski suits or jackets, windbreakers, etc.
Items of persona! eq uipment, such as knife, fork, and spoon,
mess kit, small cooking sloves, fl ashlig hts, rucksacks, etc., can be
procured; by stripping these items from each dend enemy, by solicit·
ing said items fr om the population, from shops in larger towns by
members of the civilian resistance movement.
Procure lents from civilian .sporring goods sto res o r from outdoorsmen with whom your men are acquainted.
Guerrillas dressed in civilian clothes can collect the.se items, o r
bave them brought to :•ou by members of the resistance movement.
Mruce preparations for winter as carly as possible. These includc
the procurement of bla ..:.:ets, good shoes, and protective clothing such
as overcoats, windbreakers, ski jackets, warm under garments. Trustcd women can tailor make-shift snow suits made out of bed s heets.
Procure two radios per detachment-one for use on a power net
and one portable set with batteries for reception in lonely regions
where no power net is available (mountains, forests).
Build up the supply of batteries for your port.able radios with
help of the resistance movement. Secure and hide these enrly since
the enemy will soon requisition aU radios and accessories from th e
population.
Have your "amateur radio operators" operate your radios. They
are •technically skilled and can perfo rm repairs with limited means.
Wilh these radios you will be .able to monitor enemy broadcasts
as weil as those from friendly foreign countries and your own exile
govemment.
By equipping each guerrilla detachment and each r adio of the
civilian resistance movement with ordinary r.adios, it will be possible
for your own army headquarters in the safe arca, and your exile
government ab road to communicate with you. They can cornmuni1.2
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ca te over long distances providing
guerrilla operations or ind icating
attack . Furthermore, your morale
since you will fee) Jess lonely and

advice and tcchnical guidance for
specifie ta rgets which you a re to
and ability to resist will inc reasc
lost.

7. Supply of Weapons
Usuall y it will be casier to obtain weupons thun ammum tt on.
Crcw-served weapons--submachine g uns, light machine guns, heavy
machine guns, rocket launchers, mo rtars--wil l come from dispersed
elements of the regular army. These elements will provide the nucleus
o f your battalion firepower.
Auxiliary service perso nnel, local militia and police will, as a
rule, be able to bring the ir individual weaponso-pistols, carbines,
subrnachine guns.
Supplying civilian volunteers with weapo ns will pose the greatest
problem. Below are severa! ways you may solve tlûs proble m :
a. Collect weapons from poorly policed battlefields. Remove
usable weapons from destroyed tanks, fortifications, and downed airplanes.
b. Remove weapons from the dcad e nemy.
c. ln practically ali Swiss families, y ou will 6.nd an olde r, but
usable, weapon (rifle 11, carbine 35).
d. Collect privately owned weapons of hunters and marksmen.
The owners will donate their weapons willingly because they r un the
risk of execution if the enemy finds they have concooled the m.
e. Requisition wcapons from civilian arms s.h ops or police sta.tions which eventually would have to surrender their weapons to
the enemy.

15) Ammunition collectcd from poo-rly policed battleficlds-from destroyed tanks, field fortifications, downed planes,
etc.
(6) Explosives relrieved by removal o{ mines from partially
cleared or uncleared mine fields
b. Possible so urces o f supply:
t 1) Sporadic ai r drops from a rear stronghold
( 2) Systematic ai r drops from friendly foreign co u nt ries
Collect ing weapons and ammunition from private parties such
as hunter , marksmen, police stations, civilian rifle clubs. Requisition
explosives a nd detonators from civilian construction companies a nd
quarries, farme rs and lumher jacks.
·
Req uis ition ali a ir rifles and ammunition from fa.r mers. S uch
weapons are especially suita ble for "special operations," such as
nttacking individuals without making noise. If possible, procure two
to three air rifles and pistols per detachment.
Construct a camouAuged ammunition cache. Humidity is the
g reutest c:ncmy of ammun ition; thereforc: the cuche must be carefull y
constructed. Build a grnte using boards and logs, so that the packages
will not lie on the ground.

8. Supply ·Of Ammunition and Explosives
a. Basic sources of supply:
( 1) Ammunition which disperscd army unit.s have with them
(2) Ammunition supplied from hidden caches established
according to plan by the retreating army
(3) Ammunition systematically stripped from each enemy
casuaity
( 4) Ammunition collected in raids on enemy t ransport and
depottl
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Leave an intervaJ of .about the width of a hand between boxes
and containers to afford air circulation. lnsert roof lath between rows
to provide for a ir circulation. Air the depot by removing the roofing
paper as often as possible.

lmproviscd, concentraled charges can be used lo destroy fixed
objecta (rail rond traclts, power li ne poles, transformers, etc.).
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Antitunk mines serve os excellent, improvised, concentrated
W(!ight of explo~ive r.ontained is always three to four kilograms.
Artillery projectiles, mort.nr rounds und ae.rial bombs can be
uscd as improvised, concentrated charges to destroy ha.rd targets.
lt is best to attach the projectile to a board with wire. For a
primer, use a small charge which is always attached near the detonator of the pf()jcctile.
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Mokeshift ho nd grenades mode of Mokeshift charge in con ( 1 to 1.5
yogurt glosses (200-300 groms of kg of explosive). Effective radius:
nplosive). Effective radius: 4 to 5 15 to 20 melen.
meters. The glass will not break
upon impact exccpt on concrete
roods.

9 . Or ganizalion of Maintenance Facililies
Distinguish betwccn repa ir shops in " li berated orens" and repajr
s hops in "occupied areas." lnstall make-shi ft ordinance shops in
civilian locksmith shops, blucksmith shops, uncl ga rage..'!!.
Your ma intenance personnel, disguiscd in civilian clothes, can
perform rcpairs in thesc shops which cannot be d onc in the field.

10. Organizalion of Food Supply

At Jeft, ignite
with motch or
cigarette.

At right, ign jte lgnite either with ..atch, cigarette
by meons of or fuselighter (in photo o fuse fuse lighter.
lighter is used).
lncreosc fragmentation effect by
odding stones, and pieces of scrop
metal or na ils.
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Guerrilla un its or d inarily live o ff the land as weil as from
matcriul laken from the enemy. OccasionaJiy they establish depots.
In " liberated nreus," i.e., jn thosc orens over wh ich guerr.illa
uni ts have temporary control, food supplies are r equisitio ned from
farmers, mills, shops and perhaps warehouses. It is obvious in such
situati ons thot fr iction muy very eusily arise betwcen the population
and guerrilla urrits. ln th is case, the "liaison man" to the population
tsee replace ments for guerrilla headquarters) has to act along with
the detachmcnt commander to rcduce the possi bility of alienuting the
populace. (Sec section on " Relationship with population.")
The question of food supply, a difficult one to solve, hus considerable bearing upon Lhe tactics of g uerr illa units.
As a result, detachments (approxima tely one company ) live
alone and baual ions are only formed for larger operations. It is casier
to feed scattercd detachments of 80 to 100 men each off the land thon
il would be in the case of a <100-man baualion.
U you have high.gradc and non-perishable food supplies or have
captured those, kcep them for the difficult times in winLer. High-grade
food items are canned milk, chocolate, ovomaltine, crackers, can:ned
items containing lots of oil and fat, smokcd meat, bacon and hard
snusages. lt is advisable to store these items in weil hidden depots.
Food s upply suggestions: When s upplied by the population, be
careful not to expose yourself any longer thun necessar y. ln summertime, scnd out personnel in advnnce to have the population prepare
the food. Then have it picked up by a " pick-up team" and eat in
the open as yo u are safer there than in a village. ln wintertime, wwt
under covcr and only come 'l O the houses to cat in a warm place when
the food is aclually ready. Obviously, these strict security mensures
can be relaxcd-especially in wintertime-when operating in a Jibernted aren.
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11. Organizntion of Medical Service and Procurement of
Medical Supplies
Do nol establish an elaborote medical service. The operation of
field hospitals will be impossible, since units arc constantly moving
in a liberatcd arca and often movc from one liberated area to another.
Providc only first uid. Take wounded and sick personnel to reli·
able persons among the population who wi ll hide and care for them.
Doctors and medics with medical supplies und equipment are
indispensable for guerrilla units and must be recruited from among
the civilian population.
Medical Supplies.
a. Sources:
(l ) Supplies still in possession of dispersed army units
(2 ) Supplies taken from the enemy
b. Procuremenl'-with assistance of the civiliun resisLance move·
ment- from:
(1 ) Civilinn doctors
(2) Civilian pharmacies and drugstores
(3 ) Civilian hospiLals
( ~~) A id stations in large industrial plans
(5 ) Private homes (systematically scroungc small quanti·
Lies)
( 6 ) Phurmaceutical industries (surreptitious delivery by
civilian resistance movemcnt)

12. Rclationship with the Population
The population is your greatcst fricnd . Without their sympathy
and active support yo u will be unablc to exist for extended periods
of time. As a resuh, you can ill afiord to alicnate them by brutal be·
havior or Jack o ( discipline. Such provacation should never happen.
The possibility exists that guerrilla units may become a grenter evil
thon the occ upation forces.
If you have to requisition something, do not demand it with a
submachine gun, but appeal to the common goal and patriotism.
Do not forget that the laws ol the conventional war hardly
app)y any more ; each old man, each woman and each child can
harm yo u g rcatly if they want to. For better or worse, you are prac·
tically dependent upo n the good will of the population. You also de·
pend upon the ir steady, " 1 do nol know, 1 have not hcard nor seen
anything," replies lo enemy intcrrogators, even whcn this attitude
mi~ht mean tht:ir rl er ortation and death.
20

Initially, the population will be intimidated and witho ut courage.
This will change, however, with a longer war and occupation.
An uwakened, aroused population ca n support you in many
ways.
Passive support.:
a. Observe the enemy systematicall y and continuously
b. Establ ish an inconspicuo us security net lor gucrrilla units
c. Procure supplies
d. H ide and ca re for wounded and sick
e. Conceal malcrial and ammunition
f. Serve as guides for guerrilla un its
g. Identify collaborators
Active support :
a. Supply tcchnicians fo r g ucrrilla units
b. Replace wounded and killed personnel
c. Lay mines
d. Sabotage wire communications
Even if the population should act only half-heartedly in your
behalf, you will always find sorne people willing to help you as observers, scouts, and messengers.
.As ~hie! of the guer rilla deLachment, yoo must be extremely
caut1ous m your contact with elements of the civilian resistance movemcnt, even in liberated .areas. Don't forget that you have to change
positions rapidly. Members of the resistance movcment, however, are
l~cnll~ restriotcd and have to contin ue operations according to your
dJrect1ves. Consequendy, you must not expose thci r "covcr" for the
sake of tempora ry aqvantages, or else they will be capturcd and
liquid ated by the enemy ailer your departure.

III. Tactics of Guerrilla Units
1. Your First Guerrilla Operations
For your first objectives, select s imple targets which you can
without any major difficulties such as demolition of high
tens1on power potes, or laying mines on throughfares.
Only after certain esprû de corps hns bcen cstablished in your
unit and after the self·confidence of your people has riscn because
of a few succcssful operations, arc you in a position to undertake
larger operations--operations aga inst railroad stations, bridges ;
ambushing marching colurnns, etc.
mas~er
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You will quite necessarily suffer losses and setbacks. However,
your unit will have become sufficiently stable in the moantime to be
able to withstand reverses without falling apart.
As a leader you must get uscd to the fact that during guerr.illa
warfare many more, and so metimes entirely different, psychological
factors have to be taken in:to consideration thun in the reg ul ar army.
Here you were always suported- perhaps without yo ur realizing itby the ever-present power of the state (laws, courts, police) to maintain disc ipline.
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Schematic acceleration of operations:
Raids on individual soldiers
Raids on small guard posta
Raids on individual patrols(Ji-----Results in captured
Raids on smaiJ columns
ammunition and
weap,bs

l

Y ou th us gain
tactical control of
" No Man's Land"

Arnbushes, raids, suprise attacks
Yo u thus inte:k-pt or endanger
c:ommunication between ind.ividunl
enemy detachments
------

2. (Operational) Security o{ GuerriiJa Units
The sccurity of guerrilla units will gener.ally be carried out by
the civilian resistance movement thJ-ough:
a. Espionage
( 1) Systematicull y sound o ut occupation personnel
(2) Report carelessly made remarks
( 3) Monitor radio and telephone conversations
(4) Bribe officia is of the occupation forces
( 5) Blackmnil officiais of the occupation forces
b. Observ.ation
( l ) Cons!iantly observe roads, railroads, railroad stations,
and airports, in order to detect .the asscmbly of airborne or helicopter
uni·ts .as weil as the approach of motorized columns and r.ailroad
transports.
(2) The civilian resistance movement can report resulta of
reconnaissance missions by l'adio, messengers, or carrier pigeons.
Either members o f the resistance movement or, prefer.ably, liaison
personnel o f the guerrilla units att.ached to the hoadquarters of the
local resistance movement cnn serve as messengers.

You occasionally
. capture heavy
weapzs

- -----o

Heavy weapons enable you to
attack fixed strong points ; first
small ones, then larger ones.

Y our attacks will force the §cupati on troops to withdraw from all
smallcr strong points and outposts.
Consequently, both no-man's-land
and the individual liberated a.reas
gr ow larger. PeriodicaJJy, the enemy
wiU, however, recover and attempt
to deal heavy blows against yon
which you must evade.
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3. General Bebavior
.a. Proceed with secrecy, cu re, and cunning--cven with slyness.
b. Onl y use force when you can mass superi or forces.
c. Avo id any fight which might jcopardize the ex istence o f
your unit.
d. The most important thing for your safety is maintaining
secrecy.
c. Ambushes and ra ids are your main fig hting wcapons.
f. Ncver engage a stro ng enemy and never accept an open fig ht.
g. When meeting a superio r enemy you must divide into small
groups, avoid the enemy and roossernble luter at prc-dcsignuted rull y points.
If you ca nnot avoid a fight with pursuing Lroops, do not engage
in a decisive fight under an y circumstances. Rather udopt delaying
actio ns and b reak contact with the enemy as quickly as possiblcccrtainly no Inter thun nighttime which will conccal your movcmcnts.
Once the occupation .t roops have guined relief by rneans o f a
succcssful nttack and r cturned to their s.trong poin ts, ha rrass them
agu in. Cuerrilla units should reappear from hiding once the e nemy
columns have disappcared.

4 . Marcb
After a successful large operation you must move to a new arca
of operations. Prio r .to movement, estahl ish contact wit h relinble
persons ·in the new arca. Send out one or two NCO's in advance to
reconnoitre the aren tho roughly.
You .as the commander w.ill roughly outline •the route to be
taken on the mnp and then co.nsider by what means you will change
locations without being detected by the enemy.
Avo id highways and villages on the mardt.
No long preparations or preparatory orders should give notice
o f impcnd ing change. Y ou must keep your decision to yourself until
the time for movcment has co me.
If you have ·to makc extensive preparerions (i.e., moving ammunï.tion and food supplies or largc-scnle reconnaissance), try to devise .a cover by ci rculating a rumor about a false plan which seems
cred ible and docs not aro usc suspicion.
ln order to inlercept individ u.a.ls who rnight inform the enemy
o f your plans, scnd out severa! patrols a few hours before your move
in a rde r 1lo lay nmbushcs far uhcad on streets and ronds. They will
apprehcnd ali persans passing by .and detain t hem during the criticaJ
per iod. If ncccssar y, eut telephone communications also.
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Whenevcr you encountcr unfamiliar terrain, obtain scouts
familia r with the aren. However, rclcase them only when they cannot
possibly compromise your operations.
Nobody should be allowcd to kno w where you come from or
whcre you ar c going. Your next operati on al a rea must be kcpt secret
from everyonc.
Dcceive the population about yo ur strength. Always crcatc the
i mpression of being strongcr thun you reaJly are ( i.e., the remnrk:
" ... wc arc only ·the advance guard of a larger unit which follows
over thcre") .
II possible, only lrnvcl during .the night in order to minimize
possibility of your position bcing compromised.
Since you have lo avoid roads, the mcthod o f travel will usually
be by foot. Obviously, yo u w.ill have to march a l<>t. However, do
no t require unncccssary forccd marches. Keep your men fresh and
co nserve their streng th so that they will be in shape for any operation
or rnovernent.
lf possible always mnrch in a closed formation. When everybod y is close togcther, quick decisions can be made and implemented
bettcr and faster .
Provide front a nd rear sccurity by sending three to four men
severa! hundrcd moters ahcad and to the renr o f your formation.

S. Rest
Movc at night and r est in the woods during the day.
elcct woods for shelter. When forced to camp out in the open,
utilizc high points which wilJ providc good observation.
Sccurity clements placed .too far forward onl y endanger you.
Wh ile r esting, security· is bcst establishcd by placing guards in the
ln.my t.C:Of\noi..once
hrhc.OPttr
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immediate vicinity o r the camp. Also, enlist civilians for this purpose
as they can observe the enemy in an inconspicuous manner.
Po t air observers during dnytime nt your resting places. At
nig ht, you will place Iwo-man ambushes on each likely avenue of
appronch.
JC you bivouac afler nig htfall, keep the detachment together and
post severa! two-mun guard posts at 50 or at the most 100 m eters
fro m the detachmcnt. As visibility incrcases aftcr dawn you must
increasc sccurity.
To prcclude bcing surpriscd by a ir mobile units which are youx
greatest enemy, be sure to designate gua rds to scan the skies.
Ncver use the same camp two nights in a row, unless you are in
a "libcrated arca." Never spend the night in the samc place where
you have restcd du r ing the day.
Issue new olert in lructions evcry day so thal everyone will
know what to do in case o r a raid. At the same Lime designate a rally
point. l or st ragglcrs.
Personnel dctailcd elsewhcre (individuals or entire units) must
be kcpt informed o( the location of rully points where they can join
you luter or !cast fi nd out where the detachment has · moved to.
JHwtty ::
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b. Simple messages can be relayed to you by civilians (mostly
rnembers of the resistance movemcnt) by:
( l ) Opcning or closing or pre-dcsig natecl windo ws or
shutters
(2) Hang ing out clothcs
(3) Displuying or concealing carriages, etc.
Smokc and light signais as weil as waving of sheets are too
obvious and too dangerous for the sig naller. IL is bcst to refrain from
such signnlling.
With thesc primitive, yet inconspicuous means, only very simple
messages can be relayed, such us:
"Attention, danger! En erny in village!" or
"No danger! Village free of enemy!"
Use the above mentioned signais in such a wny that they can be
recognized with binoculars fro m the cdgc o f nearby woods.

7. Construction of Road Blocks
Fellcd or blasted trccs are best suitcd for rond blocks. Do not
drop to big a tree in hopes of cuusing the enemy more work. Y ou
only waste u lot of Lime and explosive.
If you do not have the means of installing booby trop~ with
your road blocks, ut least simulate them. Bclow ure sorne exa mples :
Separate, half hidden wires leading from trec branches into
the g round which simulotc trip wires to hidden charges.
Loose and only partiully covercd pieces of sod next to the r oud
(enemy may assume th at poorly co ncealed mines arc placcd hcre).
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6. Relay Simple Messages by Primitive Means oi Communications
a. From Lime to time you will have to enter certain villages in
o rder to:
( 1) fleplenish food supplies
(2) Leave wounded and sick with reliable civilians
(3) Use the civilian ·telephone or the postal system (sce
section on "Use o f telephone and posta] service.")
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ln guerrilla warfare you must install road blocks on open roads,
whcre the cnemy must expose hi rnsclf lo fire white removi ng them.
This, of co urse, is contr.ary to everything you h ave lea rned about
<the construction of r ond blocks for a conventionaJ wnr. However,
you must learn to think dHTerently for g ue rrilla warfare.
With smnJier lrees yo u will need little explosives or will n eed
little timo lo expose yourself to enemy patrols wlrile cutting them.
Booby traps on improvised rond blocks a re the most important
thing and not lrces us such.
Tho enemy will not remove the lrees by hnnd but will hnul them
away by vehicle. However, whcn booby lraps arc attached he will
need an armored vehicle, cithcr a tank or armored person nel
carrie r, in o rder lo be a ble to clear the rond immcdi ntely and without
regard lo a ny possible explosions, or he hus to get specinlists (Engi·
ncc rs ) to senrch for the boo by traps und disarm them. ln any case
this will cause a Joss o f time.
If the ene my is so ruthless 't hat personnellosses cnused by mines
arc of no consequence and he commits everybody~v en untrained
personncl- to remove booby trups, the encrny will suiTe r casualties
and you will have ac hieved your goal.
Sabotage on ronds is Jess effective thun sabotage on railroads
since ench r ond block may be easily bypassed by rerouting trnffic.
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8. Minin~ or Ro1ul~

Quickly empla~ed .
Advunluge:
Oisndvnnta;,;c: Oangerous to own popula·
tion since little tension re·
quired Lo set it off.
No danger to the population
Uncontrolled mine 49 Advantagc :
as mine ca n be only deton·
atcd b y hcavy vchicles truc ks, tanks, ole.
Oisadvantage: Much timo required whilc
1 a y j n g. P incement takes
about 10 minutes pcr mine
d uring which you may be
su rpriseà by cnerny patrols.
time req uirt:d as for
Much
Uncontrolled mine 37 Oisudvnntuge:
mine 119; in addition, it is
dungerous to popula tionil can be set off by little
press ure.

With st ukc mines

of

0 .... loto- oro...... ...~. ,.,.
WOf ... hO'- 10 tJt1 beQUI\ ~w
I O(h 1 ft\41 ,

9. Sabotage of Roud Net
Oestroy, change or remove roud signs.
Place nuits on road. Only effective when uscd in large quantiLies .
Th e popul1.llion should be used in this type operation. The enemy will
be forceo to embark on n systemntic rond d euring operation ( they
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may imprcss the locul populace to help them) . At any rate, sab otage
operations o f this nature will ca use the enemy a great Joss of time.
Coordina tion of this type of sabotage with opera tions a t the front is
indispensable since such sabotage is only o f val ue whe n the ene my
ha to us· ronds continua it y.

j.

Wear out brake linings by constant use of brakes instead
of using lo wer gear
k. Wear out enginc by constantly d riving slowly in hi gh genr
or driving al liigh speeds in too low a gear
How can you qui ckly set fire to a moto r vehicle?
o. Burning ne wspnpers under h ood
b. Soak rags in gas o r oil, set them on tire and ùuow under
hoocl

ahotnge of Vehicles
How can you sabotage a motor vehicle in such a ma nner that
the breakd own will not be dotcctcd immedi ately but will require
co mplicatcd and ti me co nsuming re pairs ?
a. Suga r in gas tank
b. Watc r in gas tank
c. Looscn o il drainage scre w to ca use loss of o il
d. Loosen sc rew on oil filter
e. Loosen oil pre sure lead
How can you mistreat a motor vehicle so thal is is di subled quickly
without revealing lllat you cornmitted sabotage?
a. Fi li battery with plain wuter ( destroy battery)
b. Creuse purtially o r nol al ali ( we.ur-out bear ings)
c. Do not fill with suRicicnt oil ( wi ll bu rn out bearings)
d. Too much tension on fan belt will cause rapid wea r
e. Drive with low pressure in tires
f. Drive into a c urve in high gear to cause excessive tire wear
g. " Ride" the cl utch to increase wear
h. Do not refill rndiator co mpletely
i. lncrcase gas consumption by continuously driving in low
gear

Metal spikc impcdcs motor vehiclc traffic
Le ft: Metal spike (compare lts slze wlth match a nd ma tch box)
Righi : Emplacement of splkc
Manufacture: Take a small piece of steel about 12 ta 15 centimeters
long and 5 to '8 millimetcrs ln diometer. File both ends to sharp
points. Cut both ends with hocksow about 3 ta 5 ccntlmeters. The
four ports (They ore anly hc ld togcther in the middle section fo r
a bout 5 centimetersl ore now bcn t outword. Though the spike moy
foll to the ground ln ony position one point wi ll olwoys be up. The
strength of the spike and the length of eoch point ore sufficient to
penetrotc even the heovicst truck tires.

Use:
o . Sprood on streets (espociolly at n ightl
b. Lay lmmcdlotcly ln front of tires of porkod veh lclcs (conccol
spike by pushing it under tire).

10. Ambushing lnclividual Vehicles
Fire upon the driver and the assistant driver with an air riOc.
With this .type of weapon the shot can be hardly heard. However, the
force of projectile is great eno ugh to wound the m so that you can
dispose of them right ah erward with a bayonet.
By minimizing noise you ~ain timo and can remove mater ial
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from the t ruck .Jess hurriedly. H deemed ieasible, you have the truck
driven to a concealed location (forest, etc.) by one o f your drivers
in order to examine the loot. Oead enemy personnel must be taken
along and buried.
A collection section always immediately follows the ru~sault
clement. This section removes ali usable items and quickly wi.thdraws
to pre-designated rall y points, often before the fight is completely
finished. Thus the withdrowol of this section is covered by the con·
tinuing fire fight.

11 . Raiding Enemy Columns
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Normolly the enemy will be porolyzcd by your raid. Ncvertheless, you have to take into consideration that he may reac.t by attacking you ou t of despair or due .to an especially fo rceful leader.
Cons<.-quently, you must IWlve a safe route of withdrawal, eiùter
utilizing terrain features which make cnemy pursuit dif6cult, or using
mines.
ln our mountainous terrain, raids with lig ht machine g uns,
machine guns, and morlars upon transport columns on r onds, marching columns and trains promise to be successful, even from a great
distance.
As the co mmander, you must cla rify the fo Uowing points before
the raid:
a. Time of initia ting fire
( 1) Upon your orders
(2) Opening fire by one leud weapon (then ali others commence firing)
(3) Automatically, when the head o f the column hos reachcd
a certain point in the terrain
b. Stop the lead vehiclc:
( 1) By felling a tree
(2) Mines
(3) By fi ring upon il
c. Oistri bute your ii re thro ughoul the column:
( 1 ) Determine who fires on the front portion of column
(2) Determine who fires on the center of column
(3) Determine who fires on the end of column
( When using mortars, have Lhem commence fi ring only
when the e ntire column has stopped. )
d. Signal for discontinuing the fire fight:
( 1 ) Bugle calls
(2) Flores
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(2 ) Brief them with photos or sketches,
t:~) Stroll by close to the installation posing as a har mless

c.

d.

''civilian going for a walk" (bicyclists or motor vchicle
drivers repairing something, farm laborers mowing,
digging, etc.) .
Operational plan
tl) The plan of the detachmenls must be us simple as
possible.
(2 ) They will usuall y operate in threc parties:
tu) Raiding party (eliminates the guards or at least
keeps them pinned clown ) ;
(b) Technical party (responsible for demolitions;;
(c) Reserve ( isolates the scene of fighting, fires upon
relief elements from weil prepared, concealed positions).
lmplemcnllltion o f Operation
( 1) Kcep the plan secret fro m y our own people un til
shortly before the operation. Only confide in those
Disposing of guards without any noise.

13) Withdrawal ncco rding to lime (for instance, five min-

utes after commencing fire)
e. A her d isconlinuing the fig ht, personnel will return singly,
and us ing separate paths, to predesignnted rall y point.

The place whlch you
must hit!
Obliquely bctween
the smoll of the
bock and the loin

12. Surr•rise
Anacks
1
A.

.H

General
a. Reconnaissance by commander of guerrilla detachment:
( 1) Observation through binoculars
l2) Evaluate photos, drawings of objecti ve
13) Obtain information from workers employed ut installalions in order to select the most critical tnrgets, to obtain information needed to calculate demolition changes
and to determine the most desirable firing positions.
b. Briefing dctachment commandera in the arca concerned
(possibilities) :
l l ) Have them observe the installation from a distance
thro u~h binoculars,

The ploce which
you must hi!!
Below the neck,
botwcen tho shouder
bi odes
Always use the
blunt end of ax
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people whose assistance is indispensable 'for the prep·
arations (NCO's) .
(2) Approach the objective quickly during the night, avoiding r onds.
(3) Occupy a weil covered position near the obj ective
where you will wail for the following night (attack).
At this Lime, br ief Lhe cntirc detachrncnt about the plan.
(1~) Favorable time to commence operation: Shortly aftcr
night sets in. T hus you can brief your personnel on
the terrain during duslc. The operation will he conductcd under the cover of darkncss. The largest po rtion
of t he night will .then be av.ailable to withdraw.
B. R econnaissance of enemy security system
a. Determine location of guard house. Report to any guard
with an inaccurute pass or invent sorne other pretcxt so that
you will be led to the guard house .to clarify the matter. If
you keep your eyes open, you will be able not only to nnd
out the location of the guard house, but a.lso to draw sorne
conclusions us to numbers of guards and alertness of the
enemy.
b. Determine when the guard is changcd. Observe changing of
.the guurd during 'Lhe day from a dist.ance through hinoculars; al night from close up (i.e., npartment opposite the
installati on).
c. Determine weapon emplacements of guards. If they are so
weil camouflaged thal you cannot make them out with
binoculars, fig ure out where the enemy must have emplaced
them by studying the featu:rcs of the terra in sur rounding
the installatio n.
C. Disposing of guards
Study the habi.ts of personnel on guard duty. Especially times of
relief, guard posts and routes and pccula rities in thcir behavior.
Un favorable weather ( biting cold, par.a.lyzing hcat, stinging
heat, stinging nli n) will f.acilitnte your plans by reducing the general
alePtness o'f guard personnel.
T he simplcst and surest way to dispose of g uards noisclessly is
to ki ll them with un ax. Do not use the sharp edge but the blunt end
of the ax. Hit Lhe g unrd obliquely with a.ll your strcng.th betwecn the
sma.ll of the buck and Joins or betwcen the s houldcr bladcs below the
neck. Even in the da:rk yo u will be able to bit the place easily and
without missing.
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14. Surprise Attaek Upon a Small Post
Divide your unit into:
a. Fighting element :
( 1) Fi re support clements
(2) Assault elements
(3) Technical secti ons (i.e., wirc cutting sections, obstacle
demolition sections, mine clearing sections) ;
b. Demolition section :
Demolition, nrson
c. Loot collection section:
( l) Light motor vehiclcs
(2) Pack animais, horse drawn wagons
13) Civilians may be uscd temporarily to back pack items
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Interruption of underground cables
Underground cables consist of several wires which are insulated
aga inst each other and againsl dirt (cable).
In &<>me places, cables .are inserted into iron pipes or concrete
boxes ,Lo offer additional pwtection.
The dest ruction o f underground c.ables is complicated and dnngerous since you have to dig a hole and because cables normally run
a longside a busy street.
ln order to obtain resuJ.ts which are to Iast for so rne time, do
tho foll owi n ~:

Rodlo

cOif'loMunko, torlt

Upon commenceme nt of the nttack you must interrupt nil communications of the enemy with surrounding installations (n eighboring garrison} so that no help can be summoned. Cut all telephone
wires leading out of the installation or cause a sh ort circuit. You
cannot disrupt r adio communications. Therefore send out an nssault
element immediately to silence the radio station. Determination of
its location is part of a careful reconnaissance.

15. Attack on a Communications Net

Cause ebort
circuit
P ull down wires
Fell telephone poles by

.....

cutung
blusting
knocking over ·
Complicute r epuirs
by instollin~ hooby
trups
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Oig n
hole

Disrupt
cobles ut
bridges

Surprise Au uck

At the bridge wpport, the cable comes out of the ground, crolles over
the water along the bridge and thcn rcenters the ground on the opposite
bank.
.

a. Thorough procedure-dig up the cable which is usually 80
centimeters underground. Remove the insulation and eut the
cable in two. Replace :the insulation, fill the hole and eliminate any traces of d igging.
b. Quick procedure-dig up the cable a nd e ut it. Prior to filling
hole lay ends of cable in such a mnnner (if needed, weigh
clown with rocks) so that they d o not touch each other.
Cover hole ·a nd camouflage traces of digging. On the average,
suc h a n interruption will last three to four dnys.
Technically speaking, the best points of sabotage are where the
cnbles cross a river. They are mostly mounted nex.t: to or underneath
the bridge and can be easily eut. T he disadvantage, however, is the
facl thaL hr i d~e!' are o ften guarded.
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lnterrupti<>n of overheaJ cableJ
To disrupt overhead telephone net, eut or blast poles in such a
manner that wires will break. Cut or blast trees so that they will
damage wires when falling. l nstall one or two stake mines as weil
.as a few ilmti-pcrsonnel mines which will render deuring and r epair
more difficult.

Telephone net
Be sure to destroy those cablcs leading to important headq uarters tstJiff, etc) . You can do ·this by shorting the circuits, pulling down wires, cutting wircs, cutting and removing long pieces of
wire.
A simple method of damaging telephone wires is to attach a
short piece of metal or rock on a stro ng, lo·ng ropc and throw it
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over the wires. The rope will wrap around the wires and you pull
it to break them. It is best to do this in the center , between two poles,
since the wire will break easiest there.
Power net
T o damage high tension wires simply estllblish conneotion with
the g rou nd (lad der ) . if you do not have sufficient explosives to
destroy the towers.
Here you need a wi re, at one end of which you allach a rock
o r piece of iro n. The other end is to be inserted into moist ground,
if possible. You then throw the weighted end over the li ne. Caution!
Relea e wire immediately after throwintr.
Sobotogo of hlgh tension wlres
541~1 0

hiOVY .,. ,, . 0t

thin cOOl•

Tclophono wiro

High tension wire

lnsulotors oro porrollol

Insu lotors ore stoggorod

16. Auacking a Ruilroad Net
1
.,._ , end o t w1 ...

if"'IO mol•t Qfound

T o prevent any occidents yo u mu t be able to distinguish quickly
between telephone and high tension wires. Rememher arrangement
of insulators which nevcr changes from the following sketch and
photos.

Sabotage
electric win!S

Sabotage of a Railrond Net

7

Sabotage railroad
stations

Sabotagê
railroad beds

How to dlstlnguloh botwoon telephone
a nd hlgh tension wlros.
~t,r,:;~~~ ~~orn."'~.tM· obi•

l

Sabotage
rolling stock

•o

Sabotage railroad beds

Shoot d o w \
insulators
Cause short
circuits

scr~

Cut off
hoods
Blow up traclcs

\

Grease trucks on
inclines

Damage electric wires
a. From an overpass:
Connecl the protective railing with a track by means o f a strons
cable (thin wire cable)
Attach a cable ( wire cable 5-8 mm) at the protective ra iling.
At the other end attach a piece of iron about 20 centimeters long
to act as a weight.
Thro w the cable onto ·the electric wire from the railing. Let go
o f cable when it is thrown, to prevent electrocuting yourself.
Since the railing and the walls of the overpass are grounded, the
operation is relatively safe.
Use only strong cables. Thin cables will mcll at once causing
only .a slight voltage reduction.
b. On a n open stretch:
A ttach the cable, agnin weightcd clown by a piece of iron, to
t he truck.
Throw the cable over the wire. It is immnterial if the cable
catches on the supporting wire or the clectric wire proper. Both
carry voltage. lmmcdiately rcleasc the cable when throwing.
Wires are installed high. Where you arc unable to throw from
a stcep embankmcnt or .f rom a roof, the operation will be d ifficult.
If at ali possible, use an overpass.

c. Shoot the insulators clown with a carbine:
011 open stretch and far away from stations.
Wh en using this method, you must support the wcapon (i.e., a
wall, the shoulder of a man) in order to hit the target quickly and
without wru!ting a lot o f valunblo nmmunition.
You have to dist inguish betwccn "support wire" and "electric
wire." The pur pose is to shoot down the "support wire" by destroy·
ing the supporting insulators and thus cause it to full on the "support
structure" ( tower) ; y ou will cause a short circuit and the support
wire will melt.
Maintain a safe distance (30 to 50 meters) so as not to end anger
yourseiC by the arc caused hy the falling support wire.
On dual tracks yo u must destroy both wires.

li possible, do this on

lnwtotor

Sobotogo wlros of oloctrlc rollrood

lat41ator
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;jabotage oj railroad bed (track system)
Kn ock off screw heads.
Screw ~eads can be knocked o ff relatively ensily by us ing a
sledge hammer. Heads will come off very eas-ily especially when iL
is very cold.
Result: Do na-t have g reat ex.pcctations. This will not derail
trains. Howe ver, this will consume a grea t deal of the e nemy coginecrs' Lime and effort.

1f the engineer does no·t not-ice the gap and enters the curve
with full spced, it is sufficient to blast a piece of a length of 30
centimeters.
If railroad personnel are aware of the damaged truck they can
proceed across gaps of even 50 to 60 centimeters if they go slowly.

.·.

Sabotage! Knock off scrcw haads with sledgc hammer.

'

13lasting of tracks
On an ope n strctch always destroy trucks at a curve. Alwnys
blasl the o uter rail. How big must the piece be that has to be blasted
out o f the lrack Lo ca use the train to be derailed ?

~
!

Dadnly IJ'acks on optn atretch.
On on open strctch ye u must
o lwoys blosl !rocks at a curvo
for tho followlno two roosons:
Sent trocks oro moro dlfflcult
ta repla ce by the cnemy t hon
slrolght oncs of whk h he has
on ample supply.
Train~ dc roll more coslly ln
curvos thon on stra lght strotchos.
Always blost tho outer roll. Tho
centrifugai force of on opproochlng train will derall Il more
eoslly al tho blost lng point and,
a t tho soma timo, will throw
the debris onro tho nelohborlno
trocks.

1
1

1

!

,.

Trevol direction of
trains: no rmolly
tho train will
trevol on the loft .
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Socondory blast. Only blost whon you hava
suff lclant a><plcslvos. Tho outer trocks will
ba blockcd onyhow by the dctro llad train.
Main blast. If you hove limltad omounts of
OICPioslves, only blasl tho lnnor tracks.

Sabotage of tracks by "greasing"
Grease trucks on inclines with grease, oil, soft soap, etc. ; you
thus will block the stretch.
Al ways grease both rails for a distance of at !east 150 meters;
otherwise the whecls of the enginc will skid over the place by meuns
of its own momenlum or the engineer may sand the short stretch of
g reused track.

with
blasting
damage axles
explosive,
without
explosive,
by loosening
rails

blnst swîtch
j am switch
damage switch ho use

T rain lraps wilh explosive
ln order to dc rail transport trains you have Lo build " train
tra ps" using hidde n charges which are detonated the moment the
eng inc passes the point where the charges are plnccd.

tJ.7

hM l lohl• r

Tr,p w&te1 \

\ \fi

l'i~il.~~'\1~

looson bolts of
fish-plato at rail
joint (four to siJt
bolts). RemoYe
fish -plate.

1

1

,.,.,

O.lonotlng

1

No 1

cop

Creation of train traps by loosening rails
a. Loosen tie mountings (key, screw, nails ) on eight successive
tics.
b. Remove fish-plate.
c. Appl y leverage and move one rail toward the insi.d e (crow
bar, etc.) and jam the fish-plate in between. Result: The train' will
de rail.

Apply loYorage
and moYe one rail
to the insido;
jam fish-platc in
betwc!en.

looson tic mountings (key,
scrow, nails) on at least 8
SUCCI!SSÎYO tics.

~

Looson mountlng (scrow, key,
nalls) on at least olght t ics.
Apply lovorago, movo rail
towcrd lnsldo and )am rcmovod
tlsh-platc ln botwoon.

Destruction of Rolling Stock
Most effective m~11ns (to be used when you have sufficient tune)
takes about throo minutes pcr wagon a.xle.
Attach a charge of 1 kilogram tighùy on the axle by means of
two wires.
Basic rule: Careful installation of charge requircs a rclativcly
long ti me ; however, you will obtain grooter results with least amount
of explos ive.
When you arc pressed for lime, attach two demolition charges
of 600 g rarns to a rope and hang il over the axle. To improvise, you
may use two old enns of plastic or, if necessary, conunercial type
explosive. This req uires approximately one hal( minute per axle.
Kcep the ropes as short as possible so that charges to uch the
a xle.
Basic r ule: Hasty method with relative careless installation of
charges takcs little tirne but req uires relative large amounts of explosive which prod uce poor results.
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Destruction of Electric Engines
a. Shoot off roof insulators with carbine.
b. Destroy instrument panel in engineer cabin with a sledge
hammer.
c. Destroy transformer oil containers in engine r oom (knock
holes into the .thin metal wall with a pick and set 6re to oil
that Aows out).
Beat, but tlmoconsumlng mathod

Cons flliod wllh
plastic or commere loi-typo oxploslvc

Charges honglng
on ropo

Charge ottochod
t lghtly to oxlo
wllh wiros

For quick mothad, hong ovor
axlo (baloncod) wllh short
ropo

Destruction of Steam Engines
a. Throw a charge of one ·lo two kilograms into fire-box (opening through which coal is thrown).
b. Dcstroy steering mechanism with sledge hammer.
c. Fire into boiler with light machine gun or machine gun
(steel-core bullets).
Target: Center third of enginc, about 1.5 meters in front
of cabin.
Sabotage of Railroad RoUing Stock
a. Throw a handful of sand, abr.assive powder, or metal shavings into each gresse box.
b. Covers on gresse boxes can be easily opened, especially on
freight cars.
c. No immedia te results will be secn. Howevcr, the bearings
will soon wear out.
Since no technical know-how is required and because of the
simplicity of the operation, everybody can do it, i.e., railroad employee whcn chccking cars, or laborcrs loading or unloading cars.
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Throw a handful of sand, abrasive powder, or metal shovings into each
grcase box.

Raidin.g a Railroad Statwn
A railroad station consists of the following targets :
a. Station building; bottom llo or with office and small switch
housc, first floor with living quarters of station master (at
lurger stations the switch house is installcd in a separate
building next to or above the tracks).
Boalc dcetch

'
1. Swltch t6wor (houso)
2. Swltches
3 . Main lino polo with oll
lnsulator
-4. Signais
5. Station building with oHico
and living quarters
6. Communications center
(telephone)
Targota for
demolition soctlon

c=:=:=>
• •

•

Target• for
QJ.IQult soctlon
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b. Tr.acks : Rails, switches, frogs, cross .tics, and perhaps turn
tables.
c. Overhead wire: Main tine pole with oit insulator.
d. Signais : Signais at entrance and exit.
e. Communications center (official and commercial): Civilian
telephone, railroad .telephone, telegra ph in office, i.e., main
building.
How to divide the guerrilla detachment:
a. Raiding party-interrupts the telephone and telegraph com·
munication, kecps railroad personel under control, and eliminates any guards.
b. Demolition party--destroys techn:ical installations.
c. Rescrve-isolates the objective, ambushes any enemy reserve force whicb might arrive and covers withdrawal of
raiding and demolition parties.

train will derail. (Be careful! T his method can only be used
with the approval of the station personnel since personnel
operating the switches would soon find out said switches
were not functioning properly. )

Destruct-ion of switches
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d. Destruction of main Line Pole :
The pole is usually located across from the station building.
If pressed for ·time fire into the oü insulator wjth a carbine.
If you have more time, blast the pole at location indicated
by arrow.

Demolition : Place a 1 kilogram charge at spot indicated by arrow.

Order of Prwrity in. Destruction
.a. If you have limited time:
( 1) Blast switches with 1 kilogram of explosive.
(2) Blast switch tower with concentrated charge (hand
grenade 43 with -ndditional charge) .
b. If you have more time:
( 1) Also blast the main li ne pole as well as frog and center
pieces of tracks.
(2) If you have plenty of time:
Also blast signais and eut wires to switches, signais and
g.a tes.
c. Destruction of switchcs:
Sabot.age: Jam a wooden or metal wedge into the place indicated by arrow. The switch cannot be Cully operated and the
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Destruction of main pole (usuolly ocross from
station building)
If yo11 hove little time : fire into the oil insulo lor (1).
If you have sufficic•t time : blast the pole at
place (2) indicoted by orrow.
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e. Destruction of frogs:
Place a charge of 1 kilog ram at locuti on by nrrow.
f. Damage switches without explosive :
II yo u do not have any explosive, destroy the witch mechanism wi.th a sledge hammer.

Sabota go switchos r
If you do not hove
any explosive,
destroy the switch
mechonism with a
slcdge hommcr or
ben d it with o crow
bor.

1rrlerdicling Railroad Lin es
Procedure
a. Ascertai n t he most favorable po ints to be attacked.
b. Find a concealed approach to railway for sabotage person nel.
A simple break in the track will, on the uverage, result in interru ption o f traffic: five to six hou rs for main li nes (normally repaired
at once by the enemy); six .to eight hours for seconda ry lines (longer
interruption s ince not repaircd at once by enemy) ; twelve to thirteen
hours by train derailments on main and secondary lines.
Security of railways only becomes effective when a g uard is
posted evcry one hundred meters.

As a counter measurP. against railroad sabotage, the cnemy will
reduce speed lim its for trains. Consequently, normally only the
ennine
and the first three or four ca rs will be derailcd; this reduces
t:>
durna"e to the railway bcd and to the rolling stock.
But don't be loo depressed. By virtue of the reduced speed limit
you will stiJl obtain the Iollowing results, even though results are not
imrncdintely visible: longer use of !ines by increased travel time of
trains ; a reduction in line efficiency when adding up th ese individunl
delays.
This "safety mensure" causes the enemy other problems.
lncrease in travet ·Lime is especi-ally a nuisance to the enemy
either during offensive operations or during criticnl phases of d efensive operations.
Thereforc it is important fo r guerrilln units to maintain communications with their own army or allies, even t ho ugh located
hundreds o r even th ousands o f kilometers from the front, in order
to coo rdinate guerrilla with convenl io nal oper ations. Monitoring radio
frequencies may provide guide lines for planning such operations.
Large scale offensives will allow each guerrilla unit to commence
or incrense offensive operations since the enemy can now be har rnssed
more safcly than ever before, ·a s he has Jess means o f defend ing himself against you.
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wD.moflt~ of t~t.Qyt ls
POlrlt t.u If ltalnt con bv·
PGtl

br ..concto,.,. routes

anew each lime. The traffic flow is impedeà on four days. Confusion
is .thus greater, and the total period of interruption is almost twice
·ns long. ~~
Oll..rYOiion
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It is important .to create confusion in the rail system by causing
nbnormnl •t rain schedules; to delay traffic for increns ingly long periods
of time.
You can do this by keeping the maintenance orgnnizntion continually busy; (aler.ting repair tenms, making up r epair tra ins, etc.);
hnving somcthing happen ever y day. Over the long run, it is more
demoralizing and nerve wr.acking for the enemy to mnke smnller
repuirs without 1nterruption thun infrequent maj or ones.
Totor ot 12 houn
or tf\te,upHon•
troUet~ dl~<•
lum.d fM 0n11
day.

lt is wrong to interdict tracks on four different locations on the
same day and during the same operation. Maintenance erews then
have .to be oommitted only once. They simply repnir one point niter
another.
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Fighting Railroad Patrols
Guarding a ruilroad cun be donc by the enemy as follows : flying helicopters at low altitude; use of trolleys; patrolling along railways.

Total of 24 Nut•
Of tnl.,ruptk)n;
tro " lc f low lm~ tor four
doyo

, .....h
day

lt is much more effective to interrupt one length of trnck on four
consecutive duys. The en~i re maintenance orgnnizati on has to start
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lmtall bOObY trope.

.cwty ln tM

By " mixing" civilian passenger cars and freighl cnrs with w.a r
material or lroops, the enemy nltempts t o keep you fro m snbotng ing
.railwnys. The civilians on the train serve as protective cover for the
enemy.
By pushing empty :freight cars or ou rs with sand in front of the
train ( " protected" trai ns), the enemy will uttempt to protect his
valunble engincs against train tra ps.
ln addition, by mounling nnti-a ircraft guns on trains ("pro.tected" and " nrmed" trains) , the enemy is able to defend himself
a gninst guerrilla raiding par-tics.

Stopping Deportation T rairu
(Snme procedure applied with motor vehicle transports.) Do
not derail the trai n as you do nol wish to injure persons bcing deported. Conseq uentl y, you have to block Lhe r·ailway but in such a
manner as to prevent enemy foo t palrols, personnel o n trolleys or
in helicopters from detecting unything unusual.
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"Prot.a«J 1rokM"

..Prot«:t.cj and Otmtd trolnt '•

Lool collection party collecls wcapons, ammunition, clothi'ng
and eq uipmcnl from dcad train guards, also perhaps one to two
pack a nimals or u small motor vehicle.
Those able and willing to fig ht will be incorporated into your
g uerr illa detachmenl. They will be armcd and equipped with encmy
material.
Thosc unable to fig ht arc hidden from the encmy by placing
them with rcl inblc inhabitants.
The above menlioned method cun only be used d uring mass
deportations. The firsl tra nsports will slip by. Unfortunately, a cer·
tain "initial phase" for this type of operation is indis.pensable. By
systematic observation, howcvcr, you will be able -to determine the
cnemy's methods of transport and those r outes on which deporta·
lions will take place. You may then initiale rescue operations.

J'min traps

The block becomes effective just prio r to the ar,rival of an np·
pr()aching train.
The block will be n()ticed carly enough by train personnel to
stop the train in timc and to prcvent dcr.ailment or hitting the block.
On the ()ther band, the train personnel does not have enough
lime to stop at a greut distance and back out of the ambush a ren.
It is best to use big trees which are blasted across the trucks and
·the overhead wire when the troin '!lpproaches.
If you do not have any explosive, drive one or two heavily
loaded .t rucks across the toocks Jilled with sand, dirt, or rocks.
Assign raiding parties to eliminate train g uards.
Org.an,ize the escape of the deportees before the operation.
Determine how you will transport and trent the sick and injured;
how y ou will handle inj ured personnel that oannot be moved.
Determine routes of withdrawal ; rnethods of securing with·
drawal.
For the operation proper you wiU organize your guerrilla detachment .as follows : interdiction element will block the tracks with
explosive, or loaded trucks; raiding party will eliminnte tra in
guards with light machine gun, machine gun, submnchine gun, hnnd
grenade ; special clement will ·instruct the liberated deportees in
proper bchavior. They will administer first aid to enable injured to
be ·t mnsported, improvise str etchers, supply food.
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X.atd on 'J'ransj o rrner :,·talion

A transfo rmer station co nsists o f the following :
n. Attenda nt's house:
On the bottom floor n large room with co ntrol and switch eq ui pment; on the first Aoor the .uttcndnnts' living q uarters for e mployees
that have to attend co nstantl y to the equipment.
b. Fence:
To prevent accidents, normully a two to two u nd on e half mete r
high wire meshing a nd barbed wire surrounds the e ntire installation.

1 11ook
1

Plo<o ol wood

17. Auacking the Power Ne t
1'0t041tt 'fo. roldlng

Power Net

I)Ot i 'P'
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c. Searchlights :
Power Stations
Raid
c ross·
country
hightension
wires

~

Blast
poles
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tension

T

Shoot down
insul u.tors
Cause short-circuit
Feil poles by c utting,
pulling down or
blasting

Sabotage

Sabotage

of
turbines

of
pressure
li nes

.l

1.e.
blastin g

Sabotage
of dams
is practicully impossible

A system of searchl ights is installed on poles within the installation which illurnin<Ues tl.e entire installation so thut work can he
pedormed even a t night. ·
d. High tension pales :
Powe r suppl y by means of hig h tension poles. The last pole
usually is located in the irnmedi.ate vicinity of the fence (cl oser than
100 mete rs) .
e. Trans(orme rs a nd accessories :
lncludes transformers, cooling elements, switches a nd insula-tors ; a U of which a re located in th e <>pen. Telephone to the a ttenda nt's bouse.

A ssignmcnt of gucrrilla detachment
1. Assault element b reac hes fe nce of installation by demoliti<>n
charge or wire cutte rs; interrupts telephone communications to attendant's bouse (ulso g uard house) ; sho<>ts out aLI searchlights in
operatio n; climinates guards; g uards employees or the transformer
station.
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Searchlight

2. Demolition element deslroys the technicul installations.
3. Security ele ment isolates the installation by prcventing reinforcements from arr iving; covers the withdra wal of the raiding and
demo lition part ies.
II ti me is limited, destroy the .transformers. They arc the "nerve
center" of ~he e ntire i nstallation. S incc the re are relatively few
transformers, th is j ob will nol take long. Tra nsfo rmers are protected
br u metal wall about 10 millimeters thick.
Dcstroy the m with small arms fi re, using a rmor piercing ammun ition, an ti-tunk rifles or rocket launchers; or detonate abou t 4
kilogra ms of explosive on the transformer.
If you hove more Li me, in add ition to the tra nsformors, destroy
the coolin;,!: elemen ts with small a rms fire, using bull ummunition,
onti-tonk rifles, or rocket luunchc rs; o r deto nate 2 kilog ra ms of explosives wh ich ca n be attuched with r ope, wire, o •· hooks halfway
bctwoon IJoltom and top o f cooling clement.
If you ha ve sufficie nt time ·also destroy the insulators. Sincc you
will find lots of these, this will 'lake a considerable umount of time.
These insuluto rs ure made o f porccla in about 3 centimoters thick.
Destroy them with small a rms fire, blows from a sledge hommer
o r by dctonuting 20u g rams o'f explosive placcd bctween each insulator

Cooling

dise.

clement

Feedcr linc

~

Attcndants'
quarters

Ovcrall vicw of a transfonur station

If you have unlinüted timc also destroy the switch installation
and high tension wires carrying the power of the entire installation
by dctona ling three individ ual charges of 1 kilograrn of explosive
for each switch.
Trans former
Insu la tors

Circuit
break er

Switch
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18. Suprise Attack on a Fu~l Depot
This applies to installations nbove ground. As n rule, fuel depots
are located in the vicinity of rnilroad stations and are connected to
them by means ()f rail sidings.
On the ground floor of the attendants' house a refueling point
for tank trucks is located behind a ramp.
The 2nd floor contains attendants' quarters. The depot has surface ta nks ( capacity of up to several million litters-these are part
of the installation) nnd underground tanks (accessible by a manhole)
us weJI as a r efueling installation (at the railroad truck lo emply
rail tank cars).
There is a telephone to attendants' quarters as weil us the guard
house. The fcnce uround installation is of simple construction and
by no means .as strong as that protecting a transfor mer station.
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Responsibilities of Cuerrilla Detachment:
l. Assault element cuts phone li nes, elimina tes guards and gua rd
station attendant.
2. Demolition element will destroy technical installations including any rail tank ours on the sjding.
3. Security element will isolate the installation, ambush rein-
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forcements, and cover the withdrow.al of the raiding and
demolition elements.
Prwrilies of Destruction
If pressed for time, only destroy the surface and underground
tank installations.
If you have sufficient time, ulso destroy the refueling system for
tank trucks and rail cars.
Destroy ·tank installations and tank cars in the open with anti·
tank rifle or rocket louncher, or detonate at leost 4 kilograms of
ex plosive at the bottom of the tanks.
If the tank does nol explodc, it will be neces.sary Lo set fire to
the fuel.
This may be donc by using tracer ammunition, flores, ·h and
grenades or using anti-tank guns or rocket launchers.
Normally tanks a re buried one to thrce meters underground.
Detona te a chargè in the manhole, direct! y on the tank wall. If the
tanks are full the explosion will rupture the tank walls since the
liquid cannot be compressed. If the tank is Mt completely full, the
empty space often contains fuel vupor-air mixture which may explode. ln any case .the charge has to be placed on the outside of the
tank.
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Always place the
charge ouhide of
the fuel tank

Refueling point used ta
empty rail tank cars
Rail tank car

Manhole to underground fuel tank
Open the 5 millimetcr thiclt covcr with key laken from the copturcd depot
artcndant. Dcstroy by dctonaring 400 gram charge placcd upon tho hy hola.
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Destroy ~ith. onti-tank rifla or rocket launcher. If necessary use 500 gram charge
ot place lndtcoted by orrow. If the tank cor does not cxplodc ot lcost the fuel will
leok out.
Opening is similor to thot used for underground tank
To destroy, detonate one kilogram charge next to rofucllng systom.
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19. Rnid Aguinst an Airfield
Assignmetu of Cuerrilla Detachment
a. AssauJt element will:
( 1) Inter rupt telephone communicati ons;
(2) Elimina·te g uards;
(3) Kill flight and ground personnel in billets ;
(4) Destroy AA and searchJight Jnstallations o ( the a1r·
field defensive system.
b. Demolition elements will:
(1 ) Oestroy planes as weil as tcchnical instal lations.
c. Security elements will:
(1 ) Isola te ·Lhe air field being attacked;
(2) F ight off approaching reinforcements ;
(3) Cover withdrawal of raiding und demolition elements.
Priorities of Destruction
If pressed for Lime, onl y destroy planes on the ground.
H you have sufficient tirne, also destroy radar and radio installa·
tions.
If you have unlimited Lime, also dCS(roy fuel depots and repair
shops.
'
Metltods of Destroying Equipment and Material on an Airfield
a. Airplanes--àetO'nate .a charge of 1 kilogram on the fuselage
directly behind the cockpjL
b. Radar installati ons--àetonate a cha rge of 3 kilograms on the
rotation mechanism of the antenna; a 2 kilogr am cha rge on
the instrument panel.
c. Repair shop9--<letonate charge o{ at Joost 5 kilograrns in
the conter of tho repn·ir shop, or set firo by using gasoline,
petroleum, oil and grease which you will probably find in
the shop.
d. Fuel depots-sec "Destruction of fuel depots."
e. AA guns----throw a hand grenade 43 into gun barrel.
f. Searchlights-fire into mirror; place a 1 kilogrnm cha rge
at turning mechanism ; destroy generator with concentrated
charge of 2 to 3 kilograrns.

Oollructlon of a jot
1. Demolition expert co rrlcs cor blnc, loddor,
woro, ond places chorqe ln plane.
~· 8 corcr woth submochonc gun corrics o cor ·
to 1n numbcr o f loosoly pock ed, prcpored
chorges ln rucksock.
3. l oddcr , oppro><omotcly J metcrs long, Wlth·
cu l this, you will bo unoble re rcoch the
l)rc o rcsr poonrs o f vulncrobtllly .
4. Toom leader corrics mach ine gun, hond
grenade, ond ol lmlnorcs. If noccuory, ony
I)~Jords. Ccvcrs h is rwc rcom membcts dur·
ong p locomcnl of chorges.
Poulblo mcans of des truction. Favorablo points.
A . Place lnccndlory conist crs ln pilot's sco t.
Un lcss ocQuolntcd wlth porr oculor oircrofl
yeu will hove l o f orce open t he roof of thé
cockp it wlth on O>< or crowbor. Noise ls
lnovltoblc.
B. A ir lntoko cf let angine. Th rcw o hond
prcnodc 43 or o demolit ion ch arge lnto tho
ln,tokc wh l~h will cou$C h covy domogc ro
wongs, engone, or f uselage.
C. Londlng goor or londlng goor h ou slno on
top, Plocc d emolit ion choroc o f 500 groms
or nase whcol. os weil os o r whcels u ndor
w1ng s .
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20. Destroying a Bridge
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Important bridges will be demolished by our retreating troops.
Gucrrilla detachments will be in posi~ion to dcstroy "nuxiliary
bridges" built by the enemy. These will normully be of wooden or
metal construction.
Wooden bridges:
Place hasty charges-pole charges, bangalore torpcd&-across
the roadway. H Lhere are extension beams, use normal explosives.
If you have suflicient time, also destroy the abutments.
Metal bridg(!S:
If pressed for ti me, use hast y charges; only destroy the bea ms.
If you have suflic ient timc, destroy according to plan; eut tlte
bl'idge by simply cross sectioning i<t.
Bl.asting:
Both of the lower beams; one upper boom; one diagonal strut
on the same side ; road way supports.
By not cutting one of the upper beams, you will cause the bridge
lo twist-to the sidc prîor to falling. Removal of debris is thus made
more difficult and the reuse of the main girdcrs made impossible.
Do not harbor any great hopes durîng these very s imple bridge
demolitions nor .any expecta.tions concerning destructive effecls. Y ou
will only interrupl traffic for a short period of lime. ln most cases,
<the enerny, utilizing modern construction methods, will rebuild the
bridge destroyed in .a relatively shor.t time. As a r esult it is not as
import·a nl how you blow a bridge but when you do it. A technic.ally
primitive demolition job, executed shorùy be{ore decisive opera·
tions, is f.ar more important militarily speaking than an outs~andjng
demolition job executed during ·a slack period when the enemy is
not so dependent upon the use of the bridge.
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21. Temporary Occupation of Towns by Guerrilla Unil8
The occupation forces may institute the {ollowin g mensures:
disrnantling important industrial plants and shipping them out of the
co untry along with the tabor f orce; mass deportation of c ivilians
that are suspeeted by the occupation. forces; large sca le destructio n o f
public and industrial iostalln.tions which cannot be dismantled such
as power sol'atio ns, gas wo rks, ra ilroad installations, bridges, etc.
The enemy will especially implemcnt thesc mens ures when he
is forced by eveniS which .are beyond o ur s phere of influence ( defeats
on the front) to w:ithdraw fro m the territory he h as occupied. If
g uer.r illa units ·a.n d the c ivilian resistance movement are able to pre·
vent him from d<ling this, .they will Tender the country inVI8luab1e
services by preserving at least a portio n of the industr y and public
instaHations f<>r post·wlu reconstruction.
ln order to do this you must be .able to take over towns quickly
an d efficiently. Do this as follows:
Phase One:
E IJect coordination between c ivil•ian resistance movement and guerrilla unit. The civilian resistance movement wiU uid the guerrilla
unit as follows:
a. Reconoite r enemy billets, stag.i'llg areas, depots and strong
poin ts in the town.
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b. Keconoiter favor.able assembly .area.s (apartments, sewage
system ) for ra iding parties.
c. Find out the best means of infiltratio n into thcse asscmbly
areas, i.e., through the sew.age system, via buck yards, gardens, and
pa.rks ; smuggling in b y vehicles, o r moving d uring blackouts, nnd
b y taking ad vuntage of c urfew hours.
d. Communders of raid·ing parties will conduct a r econnaissance
in civilion clothes on thc:i r torgets; during this operatio n they will
be g uided by members of the civilian resistance m ovement familiar
wî,th the a.rea.
Phase Two:
Bring up the g uerrilla unit. The resistance mo vement will point
out ronds and provide security.
Phase Three:
Roa iding parties infiltrute into th e t own and move into the ossembly
areas thro ugh scwnge systems, apartmenils and shops near the prospective tnrgets.
Phase Four :
The most important tnrgets (see figure) will be attacked sudde nly.
The main body of ·t he guerrilla un it stiJl ou.tside the town "Will be
bro ug ht up b y improvised motor transport, if neèd be, and will
eliminute any enemy resistance.

Break clown y our u11.it as follows:
Assign detachments to isolatc the town by senling off the main
routes of co mmunication at c ritical p<>Înts, such a s bridges, defiles,
etc.
Assig n detnchmcnts to occupy weak targets o r thosc not de·
fended.
·
Organize raidi ng parties to eli minate billets, g uards, and strong
points.
Security elements should suppo rt the raiding parties encounter·
ing heavy resistance or oppose e nemy reser ves.
Y ou have .to immediately motorize your security elements. Consequently, motor pools will be included in the most important targets.
Assig n drivers to tite security elements.

Targets:
Occupy bridges .as this will g uarantee free flow of traffic for
us. At the same time, it will black .the enemy's lines of communication.
Occupy radio stations as this allows us to broadcast announce·
ments to our own population and communicate with friendly fo reign
nations.
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Occupy administrative and government buildings when enemy
no longer offers unified ·n'nd coordinated defense. This will facilitate
control of our population; secure .arch:ives .and documents and assist
in arresting important collabora!ors and high enemy officiais.
Occupation of prisons will prevcnt the political police from
executing political prisoners.
Occupy telephone swilchbGards and .administrative buildings to
prevent the enemy from using them. Telephone communication system
can only \>e interrupted suddenly nt a central point.
Occupy rniJ.road instaJlations to prevent .the enemy from retreating with his heavy materi.al. This also prevents the rapid arrivai of
outside reinforcements. Due to lack of personnel you may have to be
content with blocking t he main routes of communications.

IV. How au Enemy with Modern Equipment
Will Operate Against your Guerrilla Detachmnl
ln order to be successful in counter guerrilla warfare in the long
run, he is forced to occupy ali important points simultaneously at ail
times, and at the same lime systematically clcar territories inf<.-sted
with guerrilla units.
ln order to control ronds he will utilize motorized, mechaniz·e d
or annored raiding units. The intermediate .aren will be controlled
by helicopters.
A detailed and never ending reconnaissance is important.
Considerable commitment of personnel ( infantry ) is th us inevitable. This is one reason why highly mechanized armics, where
the percentage of infantry personnel is very sm.all, have such a great
d ifficulty in supprcssing guerr.illa operations.
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Direct commitment of the air fo rce is normally too costly in
comparison to .the •results obtained (cxcept helicopter or airborne
operations) .
During local resistance, company strong points are placed 10
km. aparl.
Long·range rudio eq uipment as a standard item of issue is
necessar y for Lroops. Normally, this will result in a difference of one
echelon (i.e., the p~atoon will nccd the r ad io equipment of the corn·
pany, the company that of the batlalion, etc. ).
Supply requirernents arc small s ince only a few srnall encounters
will Lake place. Suppo rt elements will have to be escorted nt ali times.
Billets will be in tallod in larger, interconnected buildings. They
will be protected by barbcd wire and machine gun and mor tar emplacements as well as by searchlights. By means of such fortification,
mor e perso nnel cun be allooa•ted to pursuit units.
Roud traHie will only be authorized d uring daylime. At roud
j un etions or in tersectio ns ail vehicles will be stopped, convoya will
be formcd and accompanicd through areas infestcd by guerrillas. Two
escort vehicles (light tanks, armored scout cars) will accompany
approx i m~tely 25 vehicles.
Organizat.ion and Operatior~ of Pursuit Unies
Pursuil units arc composed ()f 20 to 25 men (pl·a toon ) and only
carry light weapons with them, i.e., suhmach ine gun, assault g un,
ligbt machine gun, and hand g renades.
Each unit has the mission to hunt a certain g uerrilla detachmenl
for da ys or, if necessary, for wccks. ~
To do ·this effectivcly, .the unit must conceal aiLof iLS movements,
live the sarne as a guerrilla detachment.
By your own actions it wW bccome inevitable thnt the presence
of the guerrillo detachmcnt w<ill be givcn away.
Enemy agents equippcd with radios localize the area in which
your detachment must operato.
Observation hclicopters keep in ~ouch once your detachment haa
bcen discovercd ·a nd direct the pursuit unit from the a ir .to the arca
of operation.
Airborne reserves will be brought up.
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Mopping-up Operations by Larger UniJ..s
A .thin line of infantry will comb .through ·the g uerrilla infested
arca on foot and on a wide front. Sector for a company is normally
3 kilometers.
At a sufficicnt distance a motorized reserve force-reinforced
company- will follow.
If artillery and armor are available, they will be assigncd to
the reserve force.
If .the infanuy enoo unters strong resistance the reserve force will
be called in by radio.
Since a co unter-g uerrilla operation of this type o-nly forces the
g uerrillos to withdraw but does not cause their destruction, a blocking force ag.a inst which the enemy is driven, has to be established
prior .to commencement of the operation. Usually, the blocking force
will be stationed along some impassable terrain feature such as a
river or mountain range.
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1

Good observation and fields of lire are the prerequis ites for
positioning a "net":
Approx imate assignment of fo rces i as follows:
"Net" :
One fourth of the infantry personnel available
Two ·t hirds of heavy weapons nvailable
" Beaters": Three fourths of avai lablc infantry personnel
One third of hcavy weapons ava ila ble
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How you con ovoclo on enemy
mopplng-up -ration

Allempt to sncok
through or b rook
through t he
enclrclement

Dlv ldc the entl re un it lnto
smoll groups of 3 to 4 men.
Eoch group wi ll h ldc on lt s
own ln on arca o sslgned to Il.

1f this ls Impossib le,
occupy wall comouf logod h ldoouu. The
cnc m y moy not
not ice you.

If lndlvlduol groups ore
opprchcndcd you will n ot
losc the cntlrc unit.

Il• 0 The group leader w i ll
camou fl age the hales
ot his tcom membcrs
ond thon occupy a
conccolcd position
posslbly ln o trec.

Hints for a brealc-out when yo~t are being h~tnted
Do not attempt to break o ut at t he beginning o f a mopping-up
operation sincc the enemy morale and st rcng-th is high.
Loter, the cncmy will be more careless, more negligent and less
attentive. Soldicrs will tend to bypass more difficult and tiresome
terrain feotures.
Linear formations will break up s ince people prefer---espœiolly
at night- to Iollow paths and favorable terrain featu rcs out of laziness. Conscquen tl y, nighttime will offer- the best opportunities for
escape.
Occasionolly pursuit elements will concentrntc t o eat and "'"fi)rwrganize. Dur-ing ·t hese periods, the enemy will only have a thin
scrcen of sccurity guards which will increase your chances of breoking out.
In order to pursue a guerrillo detach"ment of only 100 men, the
enemy will soon nced a force ten ,to twenty .ti mes !urger-one to two
ba<ttolions.
Af.ter a successful break-out assemble at .a pre-designoted roUy
point and move os fast and far .as possible from the arca.

He will olso glve the
signol whcn dan ger
h as pouod, and cvcryonc moy emerge
from conccolmcnt.

Camouflage--sad, lcovcs, etc.

~•

~~~ï"::-'l~WJ~r

Suooort for camouflage caver- loth
frame, lqg frame, wlth 110cking or
shcltcr holf on top.
You mov reduce the posslblllly o f cncm y
soorch clemen ts stopp lng on tho
camouflage co ver, brcoklrlg lnto the
hale and dlscovcrlng your peop le, by
dlgglng hales holfwoy undcr bushes,
haze l lreos, trec tru nkc, etc.
If the cne mv docs not Y SC d og s you
hove o gaod chance o f remolnlng undotcctcd. ConscQuon tly, dur ln g f lro
flghts, concentrotc ~o ur flrc on dogs
a nd th eir hondlers. They ore amano
vour grcotcst an emies. Once o h ale hos
bcen dlscovercd, ali ether mcmbcrs of
tho group thro w off thclr camouflage
and engage ln the tire flght, for 1hc
cncmy will conducl o thorough scorch
of the arca.

Emm•ntaler hill country
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1. Misttions of the Civilian Resistance Movement
a. Maintain belief in final victory.
b. lnform the population conccrning appropriate h ehavior toward the enemy.
c. Collect and conceal weapons and ammunition for the moment
when, togethe r with the guerrilla units, an open uprising can be
staged. This wm usually co ïncide with the approacbing collapse of
the enemy, or npproach of allied troops.
d. Develop an intelligence service which will assist guerrilla
units, and portions of the Army still holding out as weil as allied
foreign co untries.
e. Maint.ajn a list of ali atrocities co mmitted by each official of
the oppresso rs fo r the "Day for Settling Accounts." (Through poster s,
leaflets .and rumors, you ha ve to make sure tha t everybody, even the
enemy, knows a bout this. This knowledge will keep many an official
from committing himself ) .
I. Publish a free newspupe r ("underground paper") .
g. Brondcast radio programs ("Freedom trunsmitter") .
h. Establish an organization to hide persons. soug ht by the
enemy police (Statc Security Service).
i. Establish un escape a nd evasion net fo r c rew members
of do wned a irplanes of allied co untries o r for escaped prisoners.
( Refc r these people to our own guerrilla units.)
j . Falsify ration cards for the supply of persans expelled from
the community as so-called "state enemies" a nd sentenced by the
enemy to a "slow death."
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k. Counterfeit moncy and iden tification papers for persons
mentioncd abovc as weil as those that had to " disappear" because
oC the Stnte Security Service.
1. Fïghl agninst collaboration (cooperation with the enemy).
m. Organize sabotage. Organize attempts against the lives of
cspeciall y cruel officiais o f the enemy as weil as prominenl t ra itors.
n. Organize fighting elements for the time of open uprising.

Curve of Collaboratiort
A very small percentage o f the populati on will collaborate with
the enemy. Th is percentage will inc rease sharply right a ftcr the
implementati on of 1.crr orist mensures ; it will then rcmain constant
and aftcr a white will decrease.
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2. Rccruiling for 1l1e R esistance Movcment

In spite o f ali Lheir good intentions, not ull people are suitable
for active parti cipation in the resistance movement.
You have lo select cn rcfully active resi ta nce mcmbcrs from
among the mn ses available.
The uccess or fa ilure o f the resistance movemcnt depends upon
this selecti on.
People thal have held public positi ons d ur ing pence time should
not be rec ruitcd for the res istance movement. Il is likcly thnt these
individuals will be arrested and ubjected to brain washing. They
should have no knowledge of the resistance movement, so your organi·
zation will not be compromiscd, nor Jose members.
Make sure thal this "basic rule of rccruitment" is weil known,
even lo the encmy. Thus you ca n protecl t hcse va lu nb le and courogeo us people Lo sorne degree since once the enemy is aware of this
policy, his intercst in them will. d iminish.
Extunples of members unsuitablc for the resistance mo vement
are: prom inent politicians both active or retired; lead ing eco nomists,
editors, pro fesso rs, importan t ndmini trution officiais.
Allthcsc persons are Loo weil known to participate in the " under grou nd movcmenl." They certain! y will be shado wcd, will be arrested
soo ner or Inter, or even executed. For them il is best Lo j oin guerrilla
un its.
Anybody wishing to work with the re istancc movcment must
be as .inconspicuous as possible and rema in silent in public.
Prominent JK:rsonulities are ulso exposed .to one specja} type
of danger. During thê carl y phase of the occupation d1ey may be
fo rced publically to support the enemy.
3. Joining a Gue rrilln Deluchmcnt or Chang ing Over to

the ltesistance Movemcnt

The population is prepared for collabor ation with the resisliance
movement by t he mistakes of the occupation power and its " Quisling
government." Sorne of these rnistakes are: fo rced co nscription of
tabor forces for abroad; excessive work quobas ("production
quotas") ; hreach of promise, blackmail, arrests, hostagcs, torture,
deportation, firing squads; forced requisitions, dismnntling of plants;
overbearing behavior.

Persona! danger in the " fight of ideolog ies" is no longer measurcd in terrns of whether yo u belons to the resistance movement or
not. If, by vir.tue o f profession or desccnt, you belong to a walk of
life Iookcd upon unfavorably by the enemy, he will liq uidate you
sooner or Inter ei ther by depo rtation or by execution. To remain a
" non-pa rt icipant" in the resistance movement is no longer useful
since the system o f arresting hostages or muss depo rtation will indiscriminately be applicd Lo everyonc, fighter or non-Jighter.

COvtlt

In the hour of distress nobody will h elp dte "non-fighter." As
a member of .the resistance movement you are protected by it. It can
warn you when the enemy intends to arrest you and help you escape.
Ali those who by nature oCtheir descent, profession or ideology
are considered potential enemies and thus risk deportation or executive, had besl immediately j oin a guerrilla dctachment o r the resistance movement.
Contact and work with individuals of similar conviction. H one
remains alone and isolatt:d his morale will deteriorate. The isolated
member of the resistance is suhject ·to the same threat of fcar and
desperation thal a soldier may feel when isolated from his unit during conventional warfare.
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4. Activities of the Vurious Sections
a. Information and propaganda Jeclion informs tite populat.ion on:
t l) General behavior
(2) Behavior during police interrogation
(3) Behavior after police intcrroga.tion
(4) Bchavior in prison, durin g deportation and in forccd labor
camps.

b.

1nformation service
Disseminatcs news about the truc war siluation.
fl7

Combat clcme11ts of the resistance movcmcnt wi ll bo organizcd ot o lotcr stage.
Remoin sllcnt and woit for the moment
of open uprising.
Recrul tlng secti on
Expansion of resistance
mrwemcnt
Reo loccment of lasses
f<ccrultmg specioli ~t s

Training
Sscctlon
Espcciolly of spccioll sts
and leaders
eva luation ot experiences

Procurcmcnt o f moncy fo r the
resistance movement. Supplies
the vorlous branches wlth the
necessory fund s.

Poster section,
section writing
slogans on we lls.

' - - - -- -- - - ---l Communica tions section
Mointoins communica tions with the fo llow- .
ing by mcons o f clandestine radio station,

""'

Disscmlnotcs i'nformotion about prog ross of wor.

Highway
sabotage

Editorial sta ff

and
sabotage

Evacuation o f flying personne l
involvcd ln cmcrgcncy londlngs, escoped prlsoncrs, and
clvlllan fugitives.

~~:;~:.'·î~\"'

Propogando

Remoin ing . er
portions o f nee

owl o\y

Sabotage
power fupply
Information squod

Guerrillo
unlts.

( 1nstructlon for

Monitoring politico lly
and mllitorily important news

Liosion with guerrlllo unlts
who supply ommunitlon
and explosives and stote
"desires" concern lng
lorgets. .l (l)) 1n bezu g au1
Angrlfls ziele anmelden

population concern1ng oppropriotc
behaviorl

ldcnti flcotl on
popcrs, ration
cards, moncy.

1

Reloy to

1
Remoinder of
own army

Records of brutolities
comrnittcd by the
foreign dictotors.

Guerrillo units

Unmosking agents and
informers. Asccrtoin
"comouflogcd" collobort
tl on.

Evaluation squod
Debriefs peopl ~ who hod boen orrested,
lnterrogoted, imprisoned or dcported by
the encmy. Devclops new rules of bchovior toword enemv.

Liai son with
ollied countries
if own ormy no
longer exists.

1

Friendly forei gn
countries
To punish especiolly cruel officiais of
the enemy o r Important troitors

RR employees,
drive rs, persans
provid lng
lodging.

Plonned splitting-up into
very many sections. No
centrolizotion.

Uoison with
guerri llo detoch- )
ments which will
occept these
corsons.
Eoch membcr knows only the bore
essentiels about the organizotlon; os
o result, the entire orgonizotion
cannat be compromrsed by the
apprehen sion of one or o smafl
number of individue ls. In forma tion
extrocted from captured resista nce
mcmbcrs will compromise only o
smoll portion of the resista nce movement, therefore the orgonizotlon
con rebuild .

Organization of "Escape Section" (20 lo 30 Persans)
T ake cure of the displacemcnt of cscapees: (1) A few drivers
from cross-country ,transportation firms; (2) A Icw RR dispatchers
and conductors and cngineers who will allow escnpecs to r ide without
a ticket and hide them from enemy secur ity units on the trains, if
neccssary; (3) A number of rcl iable inhabitants maintain relay stations, whcre cscapees can be lodged and fed before, during and after
transport.

Rubber stamp cutter

c.

d.

Finance section
Funds will be procured in the following mnnncr:
( 1) Counterfcit money printcd in nllied cormtries and smugglcd
in to us.
(2) Counterfejt moncy printed in the occupied territory.
(3) "Cumouflaged" support funds with large cornpanies.
(<L} Recruiting of bank and postal employees, who will go
" underground" with the resistance movcment at a favorable
moment and with large sums.
{5) Raids upon cnemy finance offices.

Utilization of mo ney:
This moncy will be used to (und espionage operations, bribe
officiais, provide for persons thot have gone " underground" and support the resistance press.
lt is desirable to establish a compens-ation fund. He who wants
to or must go underground must be assured thot his family will not
have to suffer more thon absolutely necessary. By mcans of monctary
contributions a nd paymcnts in kind these families must be supported
by the resistnnce movement. The sorne kind of support should be
availnble Lo fumilies of deportcd, imprisoned and cxecuted pcrsons.
Orgarlizalion of counterfeit group (8 to JO specialises)
Countedeit identification papcrs .and change thosc in use. (Passports, ID cards, ration cards, counterfeit moncy, gasoline coupons,
official stamps, tickets, etc.) .
This g roup is composed of the owncr of a printing shop who
makes his equiprnent and ma.ter-ial availuble; a section to counterfeit
rubber stamps; mimcograph section; and a liaison man to resistance
movement.

Retoucher

t

t
Rubber stamp cutter

1

ltetoucller

t

Engraver

t

lteproduction photographer

t

Etcher

t

Copper-plate engraver

Electroploting specialist

t

t

1

1Rubber stamp countcrfeitlng j

Mimcograph section

Only know the owner of the shop. But
not the mimeograph section or liaison

-·

Printer

Only know the ft'ner of the shop,
not the hubbcr stamp section

~~

t

Chief (owner of shop). Only knows the
two sectio•s and the liaison man.

j

Liaison man.

t
~

1

l'laces orders and collech finished
produch. Only knows the leader
(owner of printing shop) and the
leader of the escape section.

e.
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RESISTANCE MOVEMENT

t

Leade r of escape section
Only knows tfte liaiso• man
Places orders
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f.

Organizaûon of secret prinling press (5 to 6 men)
This section wm print leaflets, posters, and an underground
newspapcr. It is composed of: owner of prin ting house who makes
his machinery and installat ions available to the resistance movement;
at )east t wo t ype setters (one machine setter); .two printers; editor
and illustrator ; lia ison man who moves between the resistance movement and "counterfeit group."

••

g.

Section responsible for wntmg slogans ort walls
Material needed includes; paint buckets, large paint brushes,
sneakers or tennis shoes, bicycles (make no noise and are relatively
fast ) and pistols for security elements.

Guard secti011

tt

Type setten
(Only know the owner)1)

Owner of printing house (only
knows printen, type MHen, and
liaison man)

t "t'''"j'

~~~1

1

FEd;o.,

(Only hows the
liaison man)

!

t

c;,;,.,

t

Work section (only
knows the leader)

"~

Point supplier (owner of point
shop or pa.int wholesale dealer) .
Only knows the lëodcr of the
slogan writing secticn.

Leader of slogan writing section
(only knows his sections os weil
os the liaison man and point
supplier)

'""""";o g~pl

Uoison mon with resistance
movcraent. Acceph "slogans"
fro mthe resistance mcvement
and passes thom on to the
leader of the slogan writing
section. Only knows the latter
and the leader of the infonnation section.

RESISTANCE MOVEMENT
Chief of information section (only
knows the liaison mon )

in~~~ction

Liaison man
industry; supplies paper

.for
leafleh and handb1lls

Newspaper man
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Work section (only
knows the leader)

~~~ ~ ~~~ ~
~/
t

1

t

t t

collech finish.ed printed matter (~ly
~nows the edJtor and owne! .of pr1ntmg house, as weil as the l1a110n man

of

l

m.,. Trn"m;h '""" " '

Guard section

t

RESISTANCE MOVEMENT
Chief of information and
propogondo section
On'ly knows the liaison man

II. Enemy Operations
1. Basic Rules of T e rror
If you resist political indoctrina.tion a nd the ene my realizes that
he is failing in his allempls to "conve rt" yo u to his ideology, he will
alle mpt to obtain obedience through fear. He will try to crcate th is
fear by terror. The ene my has developed terror techniques which
have proved very e ffective. Y ou the refor:e must be prepa red. If you
a re acq uainted with these techniques yo u can resist them mo ro easily.
These terror mensures are:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Surveillance of telephone and leu ers through ce nsorship;
Establishment of an agent a nd informe r net ;
Arbit ra ry a rresls;
No public trials cxcept "sho w trials";
Arbitrury sentences;
Lengthy prison sentences out or propot·tion t o the offense.

Surveillance of telephone a11d lellcrs
The chances of success o f the e nemy ma il censorship a nd telephone surveillance ure practicall y zero in a larger city such us Bern
whc re 160,000 telephone conve rsations are made and 200,000 pieces
of mail arc posted daily.
Long co nve rsat ions a re especially of nuisance .to the enemy since
he can onl y monitor a few conversations or he takes the risk of missing sorncthing importa nt by s topp ing too early.
Harmless pa ra phrasing a nd simple code words dudng telephone
conversations and in le ttcrs even further reduce the effectiveness of
enemy censorship.

pe ri od or even ex:ecuted fo r the slightest offense, if you ure unlucky
eno ug h to be npprchended at a politically un favora ble moment. Exped ience dicta tes e nemy action.

Brutal bchavior during arrests and interrogations
N_ight a rrcsts increase the sense o r terror. People can n o longer
sleep tn pence. Brutal trentment du rin"' inte rron-ations und in the
0
0
.
d
pnso ns len s to surround the Sta te Security Service and its insti tuti ons ( inte rrogat ion cella rs, prisons, etc.) with a clouk of hor.r or .

R clatively high sentences
.
He who only writes a slogan on a wall runs the risk of deportaLi on to a uranium mine just the same as the radio opera tor of a
clandestine rad io station. lie who onl y throws a ha ndful o f sund j 11 to
the grcase box of u ra ilroad ·ca r runs the risk of being shot the sume
as the one who sets firc t o u la rge garage or eve n destroys a trans·
forme r station.
Propaga ti on or " horro r," howeve r, is a two-edrred sword. Used
ndro itl y,_ iL can serve your cause by mobilizing, through ha te und
de pe ratton, th ose thnt have rcmained passive until now . .Do not
a ttempt ·LO mobilize the " undecided" by "counte rterror." Be patient ;
Lh_e enemy will Lake such mensures thaL with t he passage of t imc they
wtll come Lo you qu ito uu tomatically. Indi vidunls rorced to j oin you
undcr_ pressure a rc unreliable. If needed, ·these people can still be
used tn the rcgulnr urmy whe re they have n close relutionship wiùt
others an d a rc under perma nent control. However, during the resistance fight, where cye ry thing depe nds upon the secrccy and stcad fastness of the individunl, they ore of no use, a nd even co nstit ute
a danger.

Arbitrary arresls
.
The enemy will arbitra rily a rrest completely harmJess people
m order to sprcud the rumor that they ha ve become victims of his
surveillance net. He wants t o croate the impression thut his not i s
closely knit and effective. Do n ot fall for this trick but make sorne
esti matc of i ts capnbilities a nd limitations.

A rbitrary sentences
The cnemy does not p unish according to .the la w but accord ing
to politicaJ rcq uircments. As a result seldom is the same sentence
dec reed for the sume offense. Thus, you alwnys have to expect the
worsl. Yo u may be sent to a forccd la bor camp for an indeterminate
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2 . Stote Security Service ( Political Po.lice auch as the
HOchrana," 44Gcstapo," ' 'Chcka," 44GPU " HSO " und
"AVO.~')
'
'
The first prcrequisite lo be able to fi"0 ht the enemy witho ut
suffering undue loss is to know him.
. . The ~talc Security Service t polit ical police) is a foreign a nd
Stnt ter tlu ng to yo u. Fo r this rea on it will present a greater da nger
tha n the actu al occupati on lroops who are ind ividuals much Iike
ourselves and whose reacti ons you con estimate a nd predict.
Actua lly, the Stn te Security Ser vice is Jess a police ornaniza tion
than a terror o rgan izati on. T heir knowledge o f police techniques is
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sli ght and never eq ua l th ose o f a normal security police or n c riminnl
investig ation organizntion.
The acti ons of the p olitical po lice are thus roug h and do not
cle monstrate any fLnesse. Wha t they Jack in technicnl ability they
co mpe nsate ror by inc rea cd brutalit y and cruelty.
The political police do not have a tight orgn ni za ti on like the
military. Jt is ra ther a mixture, ha rd to define atthat, betw een "PartyMi litary," "Norma l P olice," a nd "Criminal Investiga ti on P olice."
The real striking power in" a ny of these sectors is naturally
sma ll. The scc recy, howeve r, inc reascs the eiTects o f terror. The Statc
Security Service exis-ts Jess on effee{ivc rcsults tha n on a re puta tion
of terror.
Normally the enemy does not even know himself cxactly wher e
the aren o f rcsponsibility of the State Sccurity Service begins and
whe rc it ends. Hi na tural tendency to create a sta te within the stale
is thus g reat and mostly successful. As a rule, he ulso tends to
terrorize his own nrm y and administrative oflicials. Consequen tly,
there is in most cases no real coope rati on between thcsc oflices but
only a latent tension and riva lry wh ich in turn reduces mutu al eiTcctiveness.
Me mbers of the Sta te Security Service norm ally work in c ivilian
clothes. They a ppeur in uniform onl y on special occasions.
The State Secu rity Servi ce is not bound by finn rules and laws.
ln contrast to the norma l police il }Las n o intention o f acting in a
preventive ca pacity by its mere pre ence o r to find culpr its, if necessary, but rat her it operatcs on the princi ple that " to preve nt is bctter
than to heal." This mea ns: cach pcrso n who 1nig ht becomc a potential
enemy is liquiduted now as a preven tive mensure, in many cases even
bc for e he has committcd himself against the occupying power. For
this roason cntire sections of the population or professional groups
rathe r thun j usl speci fie individuals arc syslcmatically eliminated .
The constant distrusl even of the ir own officiais is not ca used
by the pro fession us such, Lut is part of the system. By involving
man y agenc ies e ven during smull uiTa irs, no o fficial can deviate from
the line. Each mu t a ttempt to surpass automutically his colleagues
in "cruelty," " fuithfulness to ·t he syste m," und "hute t o ward the
enemy." As a result everyone is watching ench othe r.

3. The Struggle for the Youth
A.

General
An occupation muy last many years. The cnemy and especi-aHy

w c \,/UlSI Ing·· governmenl mslalled by him, to consolidate p ower,
will a llempl to subvert the minds of the youth.
The enemy not only wants to ex plo it eco nomicall y a nd militnrily
the occupied te rritory for his own war purposes, but a lso wants to
incorporate it into his ideological spherc of power. As a consequence,
you a re not only to be conquercd but a lso, if possible, to be convc rtcà. With this policy, he n ot only hopes to obtain l abor fo rces but
a lso eventually individuals who will support his ideology.
The enemy will write off the older gene ration, nt ]east partially,
as being impossible to convert. He w.ill rel y on te rror to kcep them
in check and eliminat e them, if necessary, by deportation or execution.
He will, h owevcr, turn with increased vigor toward the youth
which he will attempt to convert by a variety of rneans-from promises to naked threats.
The st ruggle for youth is roughly div ided into two parts :
(l) Suppressing the traditi onul youth organizations and replacing them by a "State Youth Moveme nt."
(2) Elimination or al !east a great reduction of the influence of
family, church, and school upon young pe()ple, and replacing it with the influence of the party a nd its youth organizations.
1).

Su.ppression of free yotttlt organizatiorts
The enemy fears the forces of community alive in free youth
movcme nl. His demand upon yo ur mind is complete. As a rcsult
he cnnnol tolerate any. othcr youth orga nizations besides the "State
Youth Movement" creàted ~y him. Any type of nllegiance to the old
organizati ons will n ot be toleratcd.
Specifically, the enemy will forbid the traditional y outh organizations to do the following:
(1 } Wearing of uniforms or pieces of clothing resembling uniforms ;
(2) Displa)•ing insignias, rings, and pe nnants ;
( ~) Marc hing, hiking, camping, elc.;
(4) Pa rticipa ting in any kind o f sports activity.
In add ition to Lhesc .active mensures of fighting the organizations, strong pressure will be c reated si mu ltaneously to joi n the newly
c reated "State Youth Movement." lt will be announced , for instance,
that in the future any applicant for any type of udvanced or key
position will be accepted only if he can provc that he was a mernber
of the "State Youth Movement."

C. Means u3ed by the enemy to exploit. the youth inclu.de the unscrupulouil, diabolic exploitation of:
( l ) the youthful desire for action and adventure;
(2) the obility fo r enthusiasm (phony ideas);
(3) the ability to become easily impressed with such things os
flags, uniforms, music, and pi~ures;
(4·) the little developed ability to judge critically;
(5) the fact thot youth forgets easily and is r esilient;
( 6 ) the " conflict between generations" (normal latent tension
wilh older generation) ;
(7} the "golden promises" of the future;
(8) the veiled a nd indirect coercion which is only used as a

EliminatiOft of cOftventional influence upon youtit

Prohibition of ar at lcast
heavy discrimination
ogainst church activltles.

At least partiel replacement ond elimination of
palitically unreliable
teochers

Prohibition of
church organiL-~;..._~"'c--' zotions and
associations.

.;..:....~-........L--.

last resort.
The encmy thus attempts .to m ake the aims of youth the same
as his.

YOUTH

-x-----ÇEj

..J••••IIIt

By intimidation, attempt
ta rcducc the Influence of
home on youth (If necessory, children a re ta denounce parents).

Party
Promote jolnlng by
adroltely coordlnotcd
rewards or punishment
(bread and butter and
whlp).

Work hand ln hand . The
party argons and its youth
organizotlons together are
ta replace os much as
possible the educotlonal
Influence of the home.

First phase of subverting the youth
First of aU, the youth is to be enlisted and won over to the
enemy's side by subjects of interest to them:
Exploiting the " motor fad" of youth (knowledge of motors,
driver's school for motorcycles or cars) .
Exploitation of the " hunger for beauty" of youth (films and
trips and colorful meetings ) .
Second phase
Introd uction of political !essons (political influence). For the
time being, only a very few !essons wilJ be introduced which will go
almost unnoticed in Ùte elever, interesting, and technical programs
presentcd by the state. Gradually, the number of hours of political
instruction incrcases until it bccomes the main subject.
ln conjunction with the above, a slo w, almost imperceptible
change of emphasis :from sgorts to a sy&tematic pre·military training occurs.
Since occupation may weil last many years, there is a great
dange r o( politically poisoning the youth. The enemy places great
emphasis on political mattcrs even in wartime.

4. Fighting the Church
A.

Enemy operations against the churclt
The tota litarian enemy will always label the church as a potential "enemy" and will fight it acco rdingly. He will proceed with the
g reatest of cunning and will implement the dechristianization of Jife
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m stages so as not ~o be too conspicuous. He will not destroy the
church in one auempt but will undermine it slowly over a period of
severa! years. If he procecds loo quickly, general resistance would
.result.
Under the concept of "church" one must incl ude the Catholic
church, reformation church, a nd independent religio us movements
(i.e., Methodist church, Christian Science, Jeh<>va's W itnesses, etc.).
Operations aga inst ~he church will take approximately the following form : ( l ) slandering the church; ( 2) making the church an
object of ridicule.
ln an effort to prevent crea tion of martyrs, if at ail possible, he
will attempt to po rtray church figures .as corrunon criminals. For
instance, morais charges will he hr<>ught against priests or they wiU
be accused of misdemean·o rs such as embezzlement.

B. S pecial mea.sures
The cnemy will resor.t to chicaner y of ali sorts to suppress the
church, s uch as the withdr.a.wal of coal allotments or reduction of
power supply. He will discontinue religious instructions in schools
and will eliminate special religio us instructions such as "chatechism
!essons," "confirmation !essons," etc. Possibly he will replace it for
instance by a sLate "youth initiation" or similar action.
The enemy will suppress Catholic schools and institutions; dissolve religious associations; remove Christian symbols (crosses, picturcs, etc.) in public (for instance, schools, hospitals, etc.) ; prohibit
religious magazines and books; li!f~it and finally prohibit church
services. Parents will be pressured to quit sending thcir children to
church or religious instruction. After a while, s uch instruction will
also be discontinued under the pretext that it is no longer necessary
since it is attended only by a backward minority or not at ali.
Similar procedure wi ll be used to reduce church attendancc.
Church goers may be threatened with being black listed. They may
be considered unsuitable for cer.tain offices and positions for heing
a "backward church goer."
In many cases a so-called "public pesee" is negotiated with the
church after the initial wave of persecution. This is especially the
case whcn subordinale elements have exposed themselves too rouch
by their anti·church attitudes and have caused groot attention. The
subsequelll period of calm is to smooth over .the waves of indignation and paci'fy the oroused public. The church itself will, based on
experience, strictl y adhere to the agreements made so as not to bring
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on new persecutions. Tlarough th is action }Ls hands are olten tied
fo r long periods of Lime.
C.

Auiw.tles of Church in the Fig/tt against Church
The fight a"'ainst the church also has its positive aspects. It
separa tes the fo~m ' r followers from the truly fai~l•ful.. When the
church mnkes sacrifi ces it will gain a doser rclattonslup to those
portions of the population which, until now,. hav~ remu ined alo~f
from ils efforts and nims. When the church ts bemg persecuted 1t
will be ab le to do real missionary work. Greatesl difficulties and highest chances of succcss are thus dircctly rclated.
The church must concentrate upon fighting against intolerance
and a personality cult.
,
The church must cmphasizc the facl Ù1at each of God s commandmcnts will be revenged sooner or l uter.
lt must cul tivnle the concept of " help thy neighbor" and designate as such ail persecuted persons.
It must cali attention to the responsibilities oi a Christian, such
us resist ing the misuse of power, ~isobey ing edicts imp~nging o n
freedom to worship ; .and must renund the people thut chJld ren not
onl y belong to their parents but should be brought up by t hem.

5. Prop agation of Oisscnsion Among the Population in
Occupicd Arcas.
ln order to consolidate his power, the enemy will attempt to
set one group or class against another.
•
Examples :
City dwellers- 4 ) Foster distrust toward the country folk. Insti,.ate dissension between consumers and produ~ers. Discredit the farm po1>ulation.
Farmers
!) Foster distrust toward c.ity dwellers. Foster
distrust toward the workmg class. Aggravate
rescntment toward large land owners. lnstigate d issension betwecn prod ucers and consumers.
Working class---ô Crenle antagonism toward farmers. Aggravate
r escntment again&t the middle class. Foster
distrust aga inst intellectuals and the church.
O Fostcr dislrust of the working class..
Middle class
Artisans
0 C~lt ivate ~csentment . to wurd workmg cla.ss.
St1r up d1strust agamst commerce and m dustry.
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T o divide and conque r is the enemy's favo rite tnctic.
By ·tempo r a ry concessions ·t o o ne o r the othe r section of the
popula tion o r group, h e will attempt to obtain their approval and
loyal cooperation.
Do not full for thi s weil planned sc heme to increase internal
dissensio n. The tune will soo n change. The enemy will onl y fa vo r
yo u as lo ng as he needs yo u. Once he h as ncco mplished hi s goal, h e
will drop you witho ut an y qualms. A complete 180° reversai in his
course of operatio ns will nO<t bother him. H e has been used to s uch
radical changes for decades.
If yo u ug·r ee •to join the ga me and ure sh or.t-sig hted enough to
purs ue sma ll g ro up a nd special· interests against your fellow citizen s,
you will only aid the e nemy a nd exha ust yourself. Nothing could be
of g reate r adva ntage to him.

6. Taclics Usd by Enemy in Destroying Clubs and Associations
Clubs a nd associa tio ns disliked by the ene my will n ot be prohi biteà a t once, but will be initially subj eoted to variou s types of
harassment, etc.
If he immediately prohibits such o rg.ani zations, he takes the
risk of having mernbe rship Jists à estroyed. There fore, he will only
be a ble ·t o appreh end leaders and prominent offic iais whereas the
mass o f the members will be a ble to go underg round. A reorganizati on of the smashed organiza ti on, taking place Inter and illegally,
is thus facilitated since the e nemy sJoes n<>t have the membership
lists.
He will thus proceeà car efully by observing and reg istering for
the time be ing. He will a lso avoid smashing local branches of organiza,ti ons prematurely so as not to ala rm the others.
When the enemy has o btained .the membe rship lists he will
destroy and outlaw the organ izations. The State Security Service will
wa.tc h fo rmer membcrs in order to stifle a ny a ttempt to r eorganize
the club o r associatio n.
The enemy will never oppose -ali clubs at t he same time. His
po wer would be insuffic ient ·to do so. He will ra ther s uppress them
individually, and at differe nt times. He will suppress organizations
in the foll owing sequence.

l. P olitical p arties
2. Unio ns
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- Social De mocratie Party
- Middle O ass Parties

3. Y o uth Organizations

<J•• Church

- P olitical
.....Church
- P olitical an d no n-denomi na·
tional
- Catholic church
- Reformed church
- Independent religio us gro ups

7 . Enemy Liquidation of Certain Classes of the Po1mlntion.
The coemy will elimin ate certain classes or sectio n of the populatio n th at he dislikes. D urin g these "special opera tions" he will
g raduall y increase the severity of class r epr essio n.
No rmally this will take place as follows :
First, he will dismiss only those in key positions.

~en

H e w'ill p rohi bit .them from "tvo rking in certa in profess ions. He
will force these classes Lo ma kc fO ntributions.
then
The enemy will bar these irt"a ivi d ua ls from ali ty pes o r work.
H e will ,t hen wi thdraw f ood r ation ca rds since these individuals are
" no n-worke rs."
They will b e disc rim inated aga·inst by be ing p ro hibited from
entering certain places. They may be forced · to wear identifying
insignia.
They will be prohibited from o wning vehicles, radi os, or telepho nes, a nd prohibi<tcd from p urchasing books and magazines.
1
:
then
They will be depo rted t o fo'fced Jabo r camps and liquidated .

III.

Operations o f the R esistance Moveme nt

1. Procedure of the Resistance Movement
P hase 1 : Pe riod of Observati on a nd E valuation.
Be p atient, allow the population to recuperate. Time will work
for you.
O bserve the enemy a nd study his pecuiiarities.
Sort out the population as follows :
a. Who can be considered fO<r active collaboratio n ?
b. Who hesitates?
c. jWho acts passively or is indifferent ?
d. Who has joincd the enemy's ra nks?

.t'hase ~= Urganization of passive resistance.
F orm cells by bringing togethcr severa( persons who know and
respect eaeh other weil.
Establish connecti on with othcr cells.
Consolidnte the various cells. As soon as they become too large
(more than ten perso ns) divide them and form new ones.
Croup severa( cells under a leader. They will then form a circle.
As soon as severa( such circles exist, and the ttndergr ound organiza·
ti on' has roached a certa in deg ree of develop mcnt, you will begin
forrning special sect ions.
Pha c 3-Commencement of resistance operations.
lnfo rm the population abo ut appropriate behavior toward the
cnomy.
Remove perseeuted perso ns from the reach of the police by,
warning, hiding, or assisting them escape. Organize a pr opag anda
machine. Isolatc agents and info rmers. lniliate nets o f sabotage.
Kcep tr.aitors and informers in check by co unter terror. Make
it as dnngerous to work for the enemy as Î·t is to wo rk aga inst him.
Continue to maintain passive and active resistance, until the
occupati on power has been weakenecl by even ts beyond o ur command
and gucrrilla opera tions to the extent thot open insurrection con be
initiatcd.

Close o iT the muzzle by mcans of o stopper made of grease o1·
wax.
Wrap a rag sonkcd in oil aro und the boit.
Wrap the entirc weupon in a la rge cloth. Tic the cloth w ith
stri ngs.
Pi nce the weapon into n wooden box.
Cover the join ts of the box with wax (such us candie wax) .
Put a piece of tor papcr around the box.
Bury the box at a dry place, ii possible in a building (such as
a cellar with g ravel g round, barn with natural g ro und, sheltered
places, etc.}.
Check, cleon and grease the weupon about once every two to
threc mon ths.
Pack arnmunitio n as follows: (loose r ounds, packages, cases,
individual hand grenades).
Wrap the individ ual packages of ummunition in about ten
loyers of newspapers. PJace the packages in to a wooden box whose
bo ttom is eovercd with about 5 cen ti mctcrs of d ry sawdu t. Close
and wrap the box sirnilar to the weapon co ntainer.
The sawdusl wi ll absorb any humidity thot may en ter the box.
Ammuni tion is ve ry ensitivc to hum idi ty; as a rcsult, yo u must
change ncwspapcr and sawdusl about once cvery two months and
air the nmmunition for a wh ile.

2. Conceahncnt of W c apons and Amrnunition from the
Enemy
In practicall y every Swiss houschold yo u will find weapons
und ammun ition.
They must be removed f.rom the reach of the enemy when the
cou ntry is occupicd.
To supplement arms on hancl, also collect s mall arms and
ammunition which, during the fighting, have been left in yo ur aren
either by our own or by enemy troops.
Kcep these weapons until guerrilla detachments or t he r esistance
movement need them. Weapoos must be cleverly concealed as their
illegal possession may mean a death sentence.
T he best method of concealing munitions is by burying them.
ln order to protect .the weapons from considerable d-amage due to
hurnid ity, proceed as Iollows :
lnsure thot the woopon is completely dry before covering them
with a heavy layer of grease (only use weapons grea.se}.
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3. Conceahncnt of Rndios from the Enemy
H ide yo ur rad io immcdiately since the cnemy will soon confiscale ali radio sels in order lo inte rrupt the lasl connecti on through
the " Iron Curtain" o f the occupation.
He will want to lowcr your morale by preve nting information
from the free wodd or from your go vernment in exile from reaching
y ou.

4.

Mnnufacture of Illegal Printecl Matter

Manufacture by individuals
l n the manufacture of underground newspapers, leaflets, etc.,
you must disting uish betwcen ite ms produced by individuals and
items p roduced in a print shop.
Jndividuals cnn produce severnl hundred copies of leaflets by
typewriter, or va rious types of stnmps.
Equipment used to producc such material is inco nspicuous and
can be cas ily hidden.
T hore a rc severa) advantagcs Lo this .type of operation. The
raw material- pnper and ink--are easy to obta in. There is no noise
during the prin.ting.
By working atone, yo u are relntivcly securc.
Circula ti on will be s mnll but th is disadvantnge is compensated
[or by the utilizution of many individuals.
Arrest o f s ingle individuals will not compromise the entire
opera tion.

ca n rep roduce ten to 100,000 copies o f the items you wish to di!!tribute.
Advantagc."S and d isadvantages :
A large c ircula tion can be effeoted in a short pcriod of time.
Each type of publication. from the handbill to t he poster, is possible.
H owever, security proble ms increase as several people mu t be
brought into the operati on in o rde r to operate the presses; the
mac hines ereate considerab le noise during operation. T he qua ntity
of paper, t ype a nd ink will be correspondingly larger a nd may be
diffic ult lo obtain.

A.

B.

SmaU shop
A small s hop utilizing mimeograph and stencil machines can

print seve rul thousand copies of leaflets, etc. The machinery is relatively small a nd can be hidden eas ily. lt is cusy to procure raw
mate rial- paper, stencils, colors. Such machines make little noise
when operated. Such machines can be Iound in large numbers everywhere and can oftc n be utilizcd when not being usccl for thei r normal
work.
H, during a search o f private homes, supplies or paper and reproduction machines a rc found, the inhabitants will face imprisonmenl or execution. If possible, use machines which are serving legal
means kn own to everybody, for your secret enterprise. Conceal your
paper supply inco nspicuously with other " legal" paper supplies.

C.

Large operation
With printing presses found in shops or publishing firrns you

Tite following sect~rity measures should be observed:
Bu rn the ca rbon paper used, do not s imply throw il nway; waste
pupers ( bad co pies ) must be burned as are stencils, roug h-drafts,
and ma nusc ripts thal are no longer needed. Eac h lime material is
burned, stir ashes with a stick as .the enemy oan rend the ch arred
pages with the techn ical aides he has at his disposai.
Also, meil type and d isnssemble ha nd compositions. Ca mouflage
noise of a large press by ru nning the engi ne of a vehiclc in Iront o{
.t he building; ope rating an aü hammer nearby ; tur.n ing on seve rai
radi os full blast.

D.

E.

Desigu of Illegal Printed Matter:
Several people will be involved in design ing poste rs, writing
scr ipt for radio broaclcasls an d articles for underground newspapers .

Military collaborator
Political collaborator
) oi nùy explain
wa r events

0 Humorist
Sati rist
Creale j okes about
the new regime

If you arc us ing a wcll-known, talented personality whose style
of drawing or verse is weil known , he can only colluborate if he goes
"undergro und." Under certain circumstances, this indiv idual may
only suppl y ideas and rough copies; a n unknown person will then
do the maste r copy. Anybody who can be recog nized by vir-tue of his
style, will be immcdiately a rrcsted.
The ban ngainst listening ·lO fo reign radi o stations or the confiscation of radio sets as weil as censo rship of the press, will i ncrease
the necd [or obj ective news and in turn the need for and importance
of leaflets and underg round newspapers.
H\7

5. P a·opaganda
A.

Distribution ofleaflcts
Do not di~t rih utc lcuflcts le> : < Lra np;ers on the trccl ince an informer may be umonp: them. Throw leaflcts into ma il boxe in stairwclls. T hi::. c·an he b ·st donc hy people wcarin g: post.ul un ift>rm _ Ile
who J'cccil'c'il a lcufleL shoulc.l nol kecp il hul will pas il on to rd inblc ucquuintanccs. The radius of contact will thus be im;rcosed und
the most modcsl mcuns of the undcr;?;ro und movcmcnl will have the
·~ real · t possible cffccl.
Distril.mt ion o f Vndc:r~rounrl NcwspafJers
Distribute unJcr;~ro u nd new puper lo persons who m yo u know
weil. They in tu m will pass them 0 11 to acq ua intan ccs who will Tend
them nnd pass them on. l nsc rl a requcst at the end of each newspnpcr
and lcafl cL tha l the con tents be cop icd by typewriter and circulotcd.
8.

or~ walls- writing slogans on walls.
Slogans wri ll en on walls arc a good means to keep the musses
arou:;cd. Sl o~u n must be liS simple 11s po sible. [t is best to use catch
phruses; t~i n p:l c l cller::~ nr symiJo lic s igns such us the " V" fo r victory
werc u <'d by the wc.slern resistan ce movements durin~ World Wur Il.
Slogans url! bcst smcared on sidewn lks and walls wi th oil paint
and la rge brushes. If ncccsary, chulk, held sidcwnys so th al a wide
stroke cnn be eiTcctccl, may be u ccl. However, chulk is ensil y washed
oiT. Oil pnint, on the other hund, sticks lo the object and can be made
ille;;ible onl y by repa inling.
Large nurnher of slo::::ans,
appearin"'
ni 0.... ht a fler ni«ht
... .
0
c , will
1~ ake .t he encmy n~n:~u and rnise the self-confidence of the populal ~on s tu cc such acltvtl tcs dcmo nslratc the inefficiency of the occupaIton forces aud the power of the resistance movement.

C. Scr:t. ion f or pa inting slogans

D.

Dcstmclion. of encmy posters
OITiciul nu ti ftca ti ons or unnounccmcnls of the occupati on Jorces,
us wdl as r rupa~n nd a posters supporting the enemy ideology, must
be opposcd or you wi ll slowly " drown" .in the fl ood of propugundu .
Special scct ions should be crea led to tear oiT, sc rape oiT, puint
ove r thesc pnslcrs o r poste over them wiÙl resi tance posters.
I.f th e e nc m~ surveillance of si reels is incffcctual , use the chcap
but l tntC·consummg mcthod of parlially sc ruping or pasting over
these po ters. llo wevcr, if surveillance is efTeclivc and tight, be sntis·
fied with pasting ucros:; the ufficiul poster a rclalivcly small ribbon
~ f pap~ r IJen ring the in 'criptiou "Nothing but lies." This will rcquire
ltll le lune und docs not l'ren te anv nnisP..

Equipmcnl uSt·d hy ::;celions : puint bucket, spa tul ns lo scrupt·
oiT encmy pu~l ers, rubber soled or tenn is hocs, ( noiseless) ll!\!1 perhups bicycles n they arc fa l and mukc no noise.
Keep in minti thal a typcwrilcr i~ oflen more important thnn a
p i ~l ul. n reprod u<· tiun mnchin<' is wo rth as ntuch us n li;:ht marhin~
~un. Thl~ Iule r r·urity crv ice fcars u ntl<'r~ro uncl 11('11'.\'papcrs nnrl
1·uncts alnwst mn rc thun \\'Capo n and c:xplo ives.

6.

Conclitiunin ~

o f Rct~istam·t· L ade r s or !\1cmhc •·s
in Ext r c m c ly llazn nlou1:1 T aaks.

En~a~cd

Just li ke your co 111rndes in the ~ u c r rill n clctn•·hmcnts who pre·
pnre their ope ra t i o n ~ clown lo the !;jnmllcsl detail and train on I'Crtnin
phases al the ir r nmp prior to the co mm ' ti<.:Cmcnl oC the operatio n,
you ure rcq uired to train yo ur must important mcm bcrs in b<'hnv ior
dur in:,r housc senrch by th e Statc Sccur ity Service und hchnvi or during inlc no~a l ion.
Training on behavior rlurin~ hm1se search.
As inslrucl.o r~, uti li1.c former pol ice officiais who know the techniq ues of housc scurch und members of the resistance movcment who
have exp ricnccd housc sca rchcs by the tate Sccur it y Sr.rvicc and
a rc UCC')Uaintcd with ill' mclhods.
Thesc hou e c·nrchcs, conductcd a part of the t rninin ~, must be
ca rricd out in the um · rnu11ncr us tho e of the Stulc •curi ty crvice
in OrOCI' 10 obluin US lliUCh rcal ism as possible.
The pur pose of su ch dr ill is lo show you r ('o rnrad · mistakes he
made in ltis br hnvio r; to slrcngthcn his ncrvl'S by conditionin,. him
"' irt
lo ncrve- w rcckin~ .situ a~ion ; and to demonslrnlc 111i tak~ made
hiding cn ntrabund.
A.

8.

Trninin~ for hclw uior durinr; intcrro~otions.
Hcrc u~uin , u!'c us in!'lrul'lors former police or

law oOicin ls
ure ve r. cd in 1he ll~dlll i rpt c of intermt'al inn. l' copie wltu ho ve
vio usly hccn inl c rro~u l cc.l by the Stult: ct·urily Service tuoy lu.:
to give vn luublc tips, artd lust hut uc>t lcn:>l, be a liv inp; cxample
"one can survive !;uch interrogations."

7. "Coing

Unclc'r~rouncl ".

whu
prenblc
thal

Se lection m ut Utw of llidc•-onl!4

Ch icfs and imporlunl mcmbcrs of the re!'isluncc II JOV C III 'Ill must
maintui n severn! ~u fch o us<·s iu th ' sumc t·ity o r cli ~lril'l iu cmlct' to
hold conferences, orto ;!Il under~round kmporu rily or pcnnancutly,
if n c ar . Lik ·1 >lnecs ror su ·h hirle. uts r · , •lrlu111 · ·d ) ' 11'1·

ments, warehouses, homes o:F friends, or vacation cottages. Sometimes
it ma y be neccssary to commute contin ually o n r ailroads or sub wuys
fo r a period of lime.

8. Security of Sale Areas.
Locations which you must visit frequently, such as hide-outs,
homes of friends, etc., must be made securc by us ing s imple signs.
Design a system o f signais to indicate whether a location is secure by
predesignated placement o f shutte rs, Aower pots; arrangeme nt o f
curtains ; open or closed windows ; or clothes hanging on clothes
lin es.
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1'hese signs must be able to be recognized from sorne distance
so tha t in cuse of danger you have the possi bility of pussing inconspic uo usly by the house.
This rudimenta ry security system ma y be compromised if, for
instance, the inhabitants a rc arrested unexpectedly by the State
Security Servi ce bcforc they have lime to post the normal warning
sign. Fo r this res son, nn addi tional security refinc ment must b e
de veloped and be of such a nature that you can activate it even when
y ou are being led off in hnndcuffs.
For example, place a Aower sta nd in the slairwell and "nccid entally" knock it over whe n you are being dragged by, etc.
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ecurity of Underground Conferences

A.

Selection of m ecti11g place:
Meetings of resistance members must be prepa red at !east as
carefull y as a raid, for they constitute a " special type" of operation.
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A suitable place, for in tance, might be i n .amongst row houses as
searching and encirclement are made very difficult and time-consuming for the euemy. Consequently, you may gain s ufficient time to
escape.
Ind·ividual buildings in the open can be easily surrounded and
then r'Ltided. Avoid them.
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Behavior of participa nt going arul returning:
From the moment you leave your home you must consider
yourself in "combat with the State Security Service" and be more
carcful than a soldier on reconnaissance pa.trol. Your type of fight
is more ennervating, takcs longer and is more cruel than any .fight
on the front of a "conventional war."
Observe the street prior to leaving home to sec if your house
is being watched. Be as inconspicuous as possible once on the street.
Watch out for repeated appearanccs of the sa me person who might
be an informer, or mem ber of the State Security Service shadowing
you . .Faces a re hard to remember; thus pay attention to clothing.
When chccking to determine if you are being followed, do not
turn around in ·a conspicuous manner. lnstead, casually glanee to
.the rear while crossing the street, lighting a cigarette, unfolding a
newspaper, enlering or 1eaving a shop.
Use the public transportation system (streetcar ) , but du ring
rush hours; the fuller they are the less likcly anyone will be able
to follow you.
C.

...,
c

::0

1!

~

1
c

a

Securily for meeting place:
Distinguish betw.een outer "security ring" and "inner security"
ring. The outer security ring consisting of observers will be some
distance from .the meeting place. The inner SC(!urity ring will be in
the meeting place itself.
Members of the outer security ring will observe routes of access
and warn of the appr9ach o f police either on foot or in vehides .
P olice buildings and garages should be watched to asce.rtain if more
vehicles .thon usual ar~ leaving. Warnings will be passed on by
civilian telephone using code words.
lnner security of the meeting will consist of one g uard on the
ground Ooor with a pistol or submachine gun .and one observer on
one of the upper 1ioors who will move from windo w to window.
D.

Preparations in case of enemr action:
Bcfore the meeting convenes you must determine if you are
going to fight or run ii discovered by the enemy. II you choose to
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fight, designa te who is to serve as rear guard a nd who i_s to escape
a nd what mate ri al must be removed. Oesignate predctermmed escape
routes.
If you choose to bluff your way through, develop a good cover
story; dete rmine who is to hide whut and how.
H1 1\, t0 I O .,.ok, lMtrWJ u\otd Of oH tlmtt Ht
tt'M.M hot o r• loth••"r tcwoe kno-kdQe of th41
OII'QMII O i oOr'

4

T.actical couriers" used for the internai communication i n a
small arca, a nd
"Opera tional couriers" used for cross-co untry communication.
They ulso may be usod to mn inta in contact with the governmc nt in
exile.
Suitable couriers are:
a. In rural a reas:
Door-to-door
salesmen
Persons who travet n lot
Cnttle dealers
} without causing s usp icion
Veterinariuns
'

b. In urban arcas:
Collectors for gas
and electric
compnnies
Mnilmen, c rrand
boys, truckcrs
c. Cross-country
RR personnel
RR-postal
empl oyees
Personnel o f
airlines

Pcrsons who can move
nbo~t eusily ~!thout
causmg susp1C1on

1

Often can rnove about
for lo_ng dista~c~s without
orousmg susp1c1on

1

Tho Courier service
Loca l chief of
rosistonce movemont (sonder)
TM '-"

Mln lont on

lndt'o' ldool hat 10 ho~l·
rm, the '"" l..nowtcdge
te.. hOt or tM

M1 • •Il f el rQet much

ctu. ro

re lotl~.,. ~

ln l•,...oh

bt t~

mlu kw-1\,

Ot'OQnttOtlon,

Whtn on. COUfl4tf' h P~,~ t our
o f con'WI'Wn iOf'l 'rO'J o lleOd.,

hO.... IIPIOCI"'*'h brOl~ ln
oncJ tht Une o r C.Or'lt"tKI IOn
' ' not pu t 0\.ll ot comn•ntt~Otl .

~
~

The "courier" who must continuolly expose hlmsclf, must know
nothlng about the operotionol
oroo of A oncl D, and os 11Hio
os passible obout C.

'~---P-o-s-l_b_ly-co~:! ~

!y
--c-o_n_n -cc_t_c d_ _ _
with so callod
"dood mollbo><"

with 110 collcd
"deod mollba><"

1

10. Courier Service
IL i s imperative to develop a communications net in ordcr to
transmit ordcrs a nd directives quickly as weil as warnings o f impe nding p olice action.
As means of communication you will use: cooriers; the p ublic
telephone system ; civilia n postal system, a nd clandestine tronsmitters.
Y ou mus t disting uish between :
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Coll icodor
(rccciver)

1

------~~ ~------------------------------~:~---Orgonizotionol
1 Orgonimtlonol

Orgonizotionai
oree lAI

Il

arca (C)

oree (B)

You r couriors ore cantinually cxpascd to tho

danger of bclng opprchcndod. As o rule , thoy
should thus know nclthcr the sendcr nor the
roccivor, lor these ore tho ch iots of tho orgonixotion. Far sccuroty mcosuros, insort " m iddle·
men" who occept mcuogos or dellver them
tor tronsmittol.
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Sccurity of o rollstonce rodlo ltcrtlon
durlng o~ratlon •
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lnner SC!Curlty ring of radio

·~station
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Security guard ln c lvllian clothos,
poses os herm less country loborer
toggc r, SlrClOt eleonor, e tc.
'
Guords o ro ta re~ the prosoneo
of onomy scorch olomonrs wlrh
dlroctlon flndor opporotus so thot
thct underground station moy
stop sondlng massages ln timo.
Roportlng moens: clvlllon Iolephono (coda), bicycle, motorcyclc.

1. Radio station of rcslstonc;c.
movomont.
2. Encmv seorch porty wlth
direction tlndor opporatus on
vchlclo oHomptlng to locale
c landostlno sonder.
3. Scorch party wlth d irection
flndor opporatus on foot.
4 . lnnar sccurlty ring of rodlo
station .
S. Prcporcd h ldo-out about 500
motors from sonder ln a rder
to be a ble to " dlsoppoar"
whcn soorch boglns.

J'ransmiual of messages by radio
Only use radios. The only extensive use of radios should be in
contacti ng hig her hcadquarters of the resistance movement and our
government in exile in allied co untrics or o ur own Army headquartors ( rcmainder of Army at rea r str ong hold ) if the latter still
exists.
l t is worthwhile ·to expcnd a g reat deal of effort in establishing
radi o security mensures. Messages should be sent in code. The radio
station sho uld be camouflaged and g ua rded. D uring tactioal situa-
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tions, within the resistance movement, do n<>t use radios. For here
you have to transmit many messages daily. As a result, radi o sccurity
is made difficult und the effort expendoo for security is too great in
relation to the value of the various mesS~ages.
Do not forget that the monitoring of r adio transmissions and
the use of direction finders ·are casier fo r the enemy than the interception of couriers who disappear among the hundreds of th ousnnds
of citizens. ln order to place your r ad io communications under surveiUance, he only nccds n handful of elever, technically well trained
and well equ ipped experts. To inter cept couriers he nœ ds an nnny
of policemen.

11. Use of Trains

If possible use secondary !ines. Always travet on local trains.
Board and leave the train at sccondary or suburban stations. Main
r.ailroad sta.tion~ and large tr.ains (express, international trains) are
more likely to be subj eot to mo re thoroug h surveillance by the Stnte
Secur ity Service. Checking passengers while the train is in motion
is more likely to occur in la rge trains than on "slow trains."
Example: You want to travel from Bern to Luzern. Walk or use
the bus to get to the station .al Ostermundingen. T here board the local
train to Langnau. In Langoau ·Lransfer to the nex:t "slow train" going
in the direction of Luzern. However, leave the tmin at the small
station in Liuau, four kilometers before reaching Luzern, and then
walk the rest of the way.

12. Neutralizing Informera
A.

Aims of enemy
By using informers, the enemy hopes to collect information on
your activi ties; sow distrust; make contact among members of the
resist ance more difficuh.
Nobody can trust his neighbor anymore. As ·a result, the organizalion of the resistance movcment, especially jn its initial stage,
becomes very difficult.
Techniques of using informera can be seen in t he following
diagram :
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Informer Headquarters of the
State Security Service

f Info rmer Reserve 1
0

"Movable reserve," so
to s'!k

1 Permanent Net of lnformers

-6:

" local forces"
are used permanently in each

~

Used 1only occasionally,
for instance duri ng
demonstrati ons, strikes,
un rcsts, revoit s.

6

The " informer reserve" is
composed of the most skilloo
and quolificd individuals.

Bfock
Shop
Factor y
J ool, etc.
From this group is used the
" mass," or the average
informer

Opcrat ional Arca of lnformers
1. Clcuring of persona} questions

S urveillance of momentarily
interesting persons

~
.
Persons

Suspects to
be shadowed
and against
whom material
is to be
collected

looked upon
unfavorably
and who are
to be used
Inter ( recruited) for own
ai ms

Surveillance of permanently
interesting persans

~F.nd"

Enemtes,

Potential enemies
such as:
Former
politicians
Union officiais
Editors
Former officers
Former police
Officiais
Teachers
Priests

rte s
Evaluation of
political reliability ( " faithiul to
party linc") of
pcrsonalities
from among
own rnnks,
for instance:
Key administration officiais
Party officiais
Police officiais
Organs of occupation troops
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1

Oper.ational Aren of Informera
2. Clearing up Questions of
Opinion and Technical Problems

"opinion":
of their own police
of their own occupation
troops
of their own
administration
in the faotories
( working class)
work enthusias m
(production)
Sabotage/passive re·
sistance suppy of
population

What is the public opinion of
the population (masses):
what is the attitude
toward the "system''
what arc the reactions to
the various mensures
takcn by the occupation
fo rces (dismantling,
terror, etc.)

Recruiling 1r~formers
The State Security Service will thoro ughly investigatc the past
and present: of those people who seem to be likely prospects as in·
formera. Above ull it is essentiul .to_collect muterial with which he
may be able to blackmail the victims at the uppropriate mo'ment. In
this respect not only political opinion but ulso one's privatc !ife arc of
interest.
The following ure points which arc of special intêrest to the State
Security Service:
Does he have de bts?
Does he have other linancial difficulties?
Does everything work weil in his marriagc or is there a possibil·
ity of black ma·il?
Does he have a girl friend?
Oid he commit a foolish act so mctime in the past which is cure·
full y hidden from his present assoc ia tes?
Is he extraordinarily .ambitious?
Is he bitter, dissntislied .and on bad terms with society?
B.
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Finully, the

foll owin~

are recruited as informera:

l. Politically incrimina ted persona who arc
given the choice of either working for the State
Security Service or heing liquidatcd.
2. Fumilies of politien! opponents under arrest
and imprisoned or in concentration camps. ln this
case both Lhreuts <and temptution are uscd by prom·
ising execution or torture in ouse of refusal or
eusing conditions ()f imprisonmenl or even reloose
in case of cooperation.
3. P eople indulging in tax evasion, the black
market, etc.
Lt . Criminals who arc p:romised rclease from
prison or no sentence.
5. Sex.ually abnormal persona
6. Alcoholics
7. Drug addicts
8. Those lacking character who are willing
to do anything for moncy.
9. Idealists who have fallcn {()r the "system"
and are so blind ideologically that they ore willing
to pcrform even the dirtiest jobs.

C.

Defense Against 1njormers
Passive measut-cs used ugainst informera:
Discuss confidential" subj ects only in closcd rooms never in a
streetcar, railroad or restaurant. Speak onJy with persona whom you
trust and whom you have known for years.
When a third party arrives change the subject in an incon·
spicuous manner.
By maintaining a persistent silence in public the beat source of
information for informera will dry up. lt ~s casier f()r them to pick
up pieces of conversation in public thon to infiltrate a group of
people known to each other; in this group .a personal almosphere
exists where an individual's thinking and pust ·a re known to one
another.
Active mensures to defend ugainst informers:
The meeting place for an informer is never located in the head·
quarters of the State Security Service but alwoays in sorne plain
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restaurant where inlorme rs can come and go without being r ecognized or drawing a ttenti on. lnsurance agencies, travel bureaus, etc.,
are very suitahle as meeting places since in the constant stream of
people, info rmees will not draw undue attention to themselves.
Locute and observe these meeting places.
Attempt to identify informees and thereby neutra lize them.
Insure that the ir identity is made known to the population
through the use o( wa ll posters, handbills and rumors.

13. How to Mect the Dange r of Being Overheard.
Modern construction methods wi th ü s minimal wall thicknesscs
generally increases the chances of liste ning in. Prior to a conve rsation, close doors and windows.
Do n e>t spcak in those r ooms of yo ur h ome which adj oin a
ne ighboring apartment o r the stairwcll. Y ou th us prevent involuntary
" overhearing" of your conversation but also 111 deliberate "listening"
by your neighbor.
If you h ave roomers or if you possess only one room turn on
the radio. Its noise will drown out your conve rsation a nd prevents
being overheard.
If you feur thot your home is bugged by the State Security
Service, turn on the radio prior to secret d iscussions. Select a station
approvcd by the e nemy and turn it up t o full volume. Any microphones will thus only pick up the noise of the radio.
Apart from thut, do ne>t fea·r t he danger o( bugging too rouch .
Microphones are seldom used for obvious reasons.

14. Behavior During Interrogation

the room. T hus only two or three men can strike you al the sorne
time. The rest wo uld only hinder ea ch oth er.
Do not atlempt to remni n upri:;ht as long as p ossible. P lay the
r ole of the " dead" or "seriously in.j ured." Full down on the Ooor
a nd roll over onto you r stomnch. Yo ur sensitive orgnns are thus
in the center of a protective rib or bone cage. Kicking a nd clubb ing
will ca use le s damage. In add ition pull in your ch in and nttempt
to protect you r kid neys by p ressing you r elbows against your body.
Alwnys unswer in a vague and indeterminate manne r. The b asic
ru le to follow d uring un interrogat ion is: "To say as little as possible." Keep in mind that the police ca nnot reud your thoughts. They
will blind you with g la ring lights while the interrogat ion o ffic iais s it
in the durk.
Deny a nd refute cvcr ythiug, even whe n the accusations can b e
proved. At leu t you will make propaganda this way.
Avoid menti oning numes. Since yo u ure co nsidcred a "state
en emy ," cveryo ne whom you know will a Iso be suspected a potenti a l
en emy.
Holle rin~, threa ts and mistrea tme nt arc a mong the methods used
by the Swte ecur ity Service. You mu t rca li ze this.
Do not be deceived hy " friendsh ip" o f the State Security Service. This is only a techn ique used to th row you oiT your gua rd. The
interrogating officiais will ho w thei r true face soon enough.
Y ou con expeel the following : solitary con.finernent ; confinement in cla rk cell ; und co nfi nement in ''smn ll cells," called " upright
coffi ns," which prcvcnt yo u from itli ng o r ly ing cl ow n.
You will be p rcvcntcd from goi ng to slccp by guards who will
urou e yo u ench tirric you begin to fa ll a Jeep.
You can expect ge ne ra l mistrea tme nt, such as bcutings, removal
o f teeth, extract ion of fi nger and toe nu ils, being dabbed with a
1ig htcd ciga re tte, etc.
They will a ttc mpt to dcmora lizc you with horrible news, hunge r,
cold o r thirst.

15. Behavior in For ced Lahor Camp (Concentration Camp)
A.

If severa] officiais o f the St.ate Security Service knock you down
in the interrogation ccllar, do not remain in the ir midst. This way
the y cun ail hü you a t the sorne time. Attempt to reach a corner of
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Organization

By orde r o f the camp adm inist ration, a " barracks senior" o ften
hus t o be sclect.ed for each barrocks; so met imcs a " camp senior" has
to be desig nated a lso. \Vherc this is not the case you must do this
on your own si nce by building un o rgan iza ti on omong the prisoners
you can improve the living conditions considerably.
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The net tlms installed by the camp administration for t~hnical
reasons (contact with in mates) has to be useà by you for your o wn
purposes and even secretly improved.
Yo u must distinguish between:
Camp net (co mprises the entire camp) and
Barracks net (comprises the v.nri ous barracks )
ln camps with Jess control you are able to build both nets,
whereas in c.nmps run with strict discipline you con only institute
the bar.r acks net.
ln the barracks net the chief is the "barr.ncks senior ." His nids
are .the confidants of the barrocks inmates.
In the camp net the chief is the "c.nmp senio r." His oids arc the
borracks seniors.
The borracks or camp seniors are responsible for contact between
the masses o f inmales and the camp administration (accept orders;
submit requcsts; i.e., obtain permissio n to write letters, receive
mail, visits, permission to smoke, etc. ; submission of protests and
complaints pertaining to trea tment, food supply, billets, heating,
hygiene, etc.)
Assign as many missions os possible in the secretly organized
net. By virtue o f the fac.t thot one has an office (mission) and must
help others, his own pr oblems will recede into the backgr ound. The
more people assigned a mission in a barracks, the g renier the possibility of maintoining the will to resist for long periods.

B.

General
T ake ca re of new arr ivais. They ..are naturally more demorulized.
lnstruct new arrivais about the general camp cond itions and appropriate behavio r by a specially selectcd individual. If they are le{t
alone their will .to resist threatens to collapse. Then the enemy has
reached · his goal. As old inmatcs you have to take preventive
mensures.
You can maintain the wi ll to resist and morale by a variety
of mothods:
Build the above mentioned orga nizations .among inmates, in
ordcr to strcngthen the feeling of solidarity and to improve living
co nditions.
Spread truc news about the world s ituation so as to foster the
belief in the victory o f the good cause. Organize sing ing and discussion groups.
Establish "package g roups" in which each member will pu t his
package .at the dispos ition of the group. Even the most lonely persons
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will thus sha re in tobac:co products and additional food items and
perhaps items of clothing.
T rusted individuals will inform the in ma tes .about the general
political and military situation (sorne in formation will always filter
through ) ; issue instructions on behavio r fo r the immediate future;
issue d i r~Livcs on what will be disc ussed the following day with
the guards during work (political convers ion ).
Togcther with the political inmates a certain number of common
criminals will be imprisoned a t the same Lime ; they are to disturb
the solidarity of the camp. You have to spot them soon and subdue
them. They are very often informers.

C. Details conccrning camp or barracks net
Org anization of medical ca re:
ln many cases, the sick or injured are not admitted to the sick
hay or arc returned to work loo soon beca use of maliciousness or lack
o f space. Wi thoul core givcn by co mrndes, the will to live to i nstinct
for sclf.preservation will be quickly snuffed out and d1ey quickly d ie.
Organize a barracks .a id service. You will, of course, lack medicine, first aid material und instr uments. But this is nol so important.
The whole thi ng is rather a psychological problcm. If the sick or
inj ured feels th al his society is taking ca re o f hi m, he will muster
in ner strength.
Possible ways of helpi.1g the sick when lacking first nid material
include:
ln summcrtimc, g ivc him the coolest place; i n winLerLime the
warmest spot in the barracks.
Quench his thirsL; if possible, give him addi.tional food items
which the strongcsL have saved.
Give him so mcthing to smoke.
Cool him o ff with wct cloths o r give him udd itional blankets
obtnincd from .t hosc in buLLer physical condition.
Assig n him the lightcst duties if s.ick ind ividuals have to work.
Take caic of him genernlly.
In each barracks system is a former doclor, pharmacist, studenl
of mcdioinc, firsl n.id man, or some other sui.table indiv idual who
can assume the role o f a " nurse."
Organizalion of Ministry:
Ench will reach u point o f low morale when the last hope for
life sccms to disappear complotcly and a person is no longer able
t o belicvc in the futu re. To copc with th is problem, Lhe prison corn·
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munity has to 11tep in through the organization of a ministry service.
For this purpose uAe doctors. priests, lay priests, salvation army
members, etc.
Y ou will not lack qualified personnel outlined above fo r they are
always s ubjected to special hale campaigns by the regime and are
the firsl ones to be thrown inlo prison.

~!
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D.

Relationship lo camp guards
Gunrds will ah.. ays consist of two types, sadists and the decent
ones who only go along with everything because they are forced to
do so but condemn any excessive acts ; yet they must rem ai n sile nt.
Y ou must tnke adva nlagc of this s ituation.
Tactics : Drive a moral wedge in bctween the Iwo types of the
camp guards. Method : Fi nd out who is decent. Talk with the gun rds
1primaril y du ring work).
lt is hammercd into the guards thal the inmates are the scum
of humunity. By cxemplary fcllowship you must dcmonslrute and
prove to the guards thal you are very decent people. Once this has
succeeded yo u have won the first round and, at the same lime, you
will have prickcd the belief of the guards in the infallibility of the
regime.
Never talk to a g roup of g uards. Croups ure ulwnys more agress ive and rn cuncr th un individunls. In a group, the individual is first
n " mernber o f un orgunizution"' and then only a "hurnan being." As
urt irtdivirluul, howcvcr, Ile is primaril y a " hurna n bcing" and secondaril y a " member of the o r;;n nizution." As a rcsult, always approach
individu als.
E.

Passi ve resistance
Passive resi tance and acti ons of protesls are, of course, very
diiTicult t o implcmcnl. Ncverlhdess, even here therc ure severa!
po sibilities. Oclow is un cxnmple:
Jr un in male hus bccn killod du ring an interrogation, "shot while
cscnpin:;" or hus bûcn oniciull y cxecuted, sing in the next few days
" 1 huc! o comrodc" oftcrt und demon lratively. The mean ing of the
song will even be undcrstood by a gua rd speaking a fo reign language.
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Pnt~eivc Rc~:~ i~:~tance

General behavior
Therc arc many types of passive resistnnce thal can be utilized
by houscw ives, childrcn and the unemployed .
H membcrs of the occupation troops or collaborators enter a
strectcar, a bus or n restaurant, discontinue ali, even the most harrn·
Jess, conversation und let cold s ilence take over. If yo u are tlllked
lo directly, answer cooll y and ns curtly as possible. Also pretend you
have a date or urge nt bus iness to lake ca re of in order to eut short
the conversation and lcave.
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•uLurn tne greetmgs o t the enemy but disregard him on
purpose. Whe n he wa nls to hold open the do or or wa nts Lo help you
gct in or out o f a vehicle, d o not accept.
Do nol take a place in the sa mc train co mpa rtment as the enerny,
but rather stund in the aisle. If nccessary, cha nge cars.
If only a few pcdcstri ans a rc on the street, !cave the sidewalk
and go to the opposite sidc when a membe r o f the occupation forces
nppronchcs. Y o u co n even ent ·r a stnirwell of n house for a minute.
This technique is, o f co u rse, only practical when not too many
people a rc on the trcct and your hchuvior will be noticed.
If the e ncmy is wa iting ut n train sta tion, st reelcn r sta tion, in
front of a movie or ut the thcater, stcp buck so thut a large c il.·cle
will form in midst o f the waiting crowd; th is will makc him real ize
the moral isolution to whi ch he is subjected.
W ome n und daug hters : Whc n you are asked to dance by
me mbe rs o f t he occ upa ti on force or by the ir colla borntors, refu e
undc r prctcx t of bcing tircd, havi11 ~ 110 desire to dance, or be ing ill.
In ali th ose places wherc you have collective electric mete rs not your private me te r- burn us muny la mps .as possible a t ali times
( for instance, stnirwcll, und cell urs). By y our inc reusi ng the power
co nsumpt io n a hortage will occ ur thus ca using bottlenecks in
industry a nd transportation. S inco you cun not let the lights burn nt
night bcca use o f the stri ct black·out wi thout Cllusing a ttraction, do
thi s duri11:; day time. This hus the uddit io11nl advuntu"'e thot it will
coïncide with the peak hours of consumption by industry which is
espccially effective.
...:ov e •

Behœuior during quarters requtsttzoning
It is ver y unlikel y thal the enemy will bitlet individual military
personnel with the population. Fo r obvious reasons he will keep them
together whe re they cun be casil y controlled a11d protccted.
If, howcver, co ntra ry to ali cxpcctutions, the cncmy billets
perso nnel with the population or yo u have to accept a colluborator,
proceed as follows :
a. If he only hus one room in your home, disturb his sleep by
pla ying the radio as loudly as p ossible. If the radio has been requisitioned , have the c hildre n mak e a n infernal :racke t.
Cali him to the telephone a t a ny odd hour of the night. The
phone will then have becn e ithcr hung up or he will have to listen
to so rne derogato ry remurk. Mobilize ali of your acquuintances for
these culls.
b. Whe n he has his ow11 place, ring his bell unytirne during tho
12R

J" usu m tne oeu outton und squeeze m a match so that
it will stick in the bell a nd thus ring continuous-ly. It is ve ry unplcasant to be awakened up out o f dccp sleep and have to run downstairs from the fo urth Ooor in order to remove the disturbance.
Alwuys throw pieces of paper containing threats and reproaches
into his muilbox.
Cali him a l a ny time of the da y o r night. Critic ize him on the
tele phone und ultempl to inAuence him politically. H e will have to
aceeJ)L the calls whether he wants to or not since he never knows if
il is a coll from his office or hcadqu.arters. To hcar night uftcr night
tha t one " will be picked up" and that "one will rcceivc the bill for
pa ymcnt" will tear eve n the strongest n erves of a traitor.
c. How to mukc his fi fe more diffic ult in still othe r ways :
A mailma n sho uld damage his mail on purpose (lctters, newspnpe rs get wet or wadded up and parti ally torn ; let packages fa li
into the mud ) .
Luundry pe rsonnel sho uld nol wash his clothcs dean or iron
them niccly. P our bleach into the wash water so .that c1othes will
suffe r undul y. If you don' t ha ve thcse rneans, leuvc his clothes in
the washin"' machine tllree or four times as long as r equired.
If you., a re unfortuna tc enough lo be a forccd laborer in one
o f his laundrics, yo u <; an hurass the c ncmy most by excessive use
o f soap and soap powder. The y a re ite ms aJw.ays short in supply,
thus rationed. lnsufficient rinsin~ will soon lead to chemicul damages.
lroning with a very hot iron will affect linen adversely. But watch
out! T oo much hcut will brown the material .and titus betray your
intenti ons. He re, the same as uny othe r place, dte main problem is
'liant one cnn " blunde'r" O{tly to the exte nl thal merehandise or a
piece of work will just slip by in case of a check .

ua J v t ' " t;m .

Doctors, pharmacists, druggi.sts, nurses, etc.
The above will treal and supply medicine to people who have
j o ined the und erground.
Always " ive the appcarancc of using more medicine and medical
s upplies tha n° is really nccded. Put aside the "surplus" and have it
transported sec retly to the guc rrilla units viu the resistance move·
ment.

rrarehousemen (food warchouses, fuel depots, etc. )
Distribute "oods located in the central depots. Prior to arrivai
o f occ upation tr~ops, distribute food und fuel to the civiliun popul?tion. Otherwisc .the enemy will seize the de pots and use them for hrs
Lroops a nd/ or industry.
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The individus) housewife will be able rto easily hide the small
portion given her.

The necd for counterfeil doc uments is enormous to provide
"cover" for those who have gone " underground."

Administration oflicials
Perform each job in as complicated and time-consuming manner
as possible. lncrease the use of office materials. Misplace, hide or
destroy personnel records.
Frequently interrupt telephone conversations with members of
the occupation force by hanging up on ùtem. Only call back after
five or .ten minutes and excuse yourself profusely, cxplaining that
you had bccn eut off.
Word directives and orders ambiguously. Cause controversy
over the competence of e mployees.

Uniformed Railroad Olficials
Give one of your uniforms to the resistance movemenl. It will
allow them lo conduct ra ilroad sabotage more inconspicuously if
disguised as ra ilroad employees (casier approach of .targets, better
chances to reconnoitre). Llbel freight cars incorrect! y. Direct freight
cars to the wrong destinations. Load and unload cars slowly. "For·
get" where cars are located.

Personnel officials
Cause personnel lists to disappear. By doing this you will make
it difficult fo.r the enemy ·lo make up lists of persons to be used for
fore<:.-d labor and deported, or to ascertain degrees of relationship
during the arrest of clans and a rrest of hostages. Execution or deportation of family members, reJ.atives or .acquaintances in place of
fugitive assailants or saboteurs).
Town oflicials
Town officiais can steal blank identification cards. ID cards
manufacturcd and issucd by .the coemy oannot be stolen by the
thousands during ·an opportune moment. Otherwise you will run the
risk thal the occupation power will void the entire issue; thus your
efforts and risks ·tuken may have""been in vain. Police officiais and
town administrations must, tberefore, put aside continuously small
quantities (threc to four pieces at one time) so that the loss wiLl be
urmoticed. By means of a liaison man they are then passed on to the
resistance movement which, in turn, will pass them on to the counterfeil section for "processing."
Passpor.ts, personal ID cards of a ny type, identification papers,
etc., of deceased persons may under no circumstances be returned to
the issuing office even if <this is required by regulation. If necessary,
make up excuses. For instance, you did not sec one or the deceased
has never mentioned the existence of such a document. The enemy
will be unable to check on these sta.tements; the dead are silent for
ever.
Pass ail these documents on to the resistance movement which
can use them as a basis for new documents (change of names, dates,
stamps, photos and description by the counterieit section).
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Uniformed postal, telegraph and telephone olficials (for instance,
mailmen) .
Give one of your uniforms to the resistance movement. Disguised
as mailmen, they will be able to place underground newspapers,
leafiels, etc, in the mnilboxes of clients without causing suspicion.
ln addition, people disguised in uniform are bettcr able to
approach telephone swilchboards, etc., lo commit sabotage.
Postal employees
Postal employees can " lose" official mail, forward official mail
to wrong addresses or intenlionaJly delay or re-address official mail.
Bank employee

Bank employees can spread the rumor tha t a currency reform
is imminent. The cnsuing wave of purchases and accompanying
disturbances of ali types will be of great nuisance to the enemy.
Telephone opercuor cu· swilch boards
Do not lake calls from offices of the occupation troops. Make
bad connections so that they can only be established with effort which
will cause general annoyance. Oisrupt connections in the middle of
conversations. If necessary you can olways make up sorne sort of
excuse (" tcchnical dcfect" ) .
Police oJ/icials (Search personnel and uniformed policemen)
General:
The enemy will allempt .to take over in ils entirety the existing
local police organizalions and use them for hjs purposes. Primarily,
the local police will: regulate traffic the same as before; fight against
crime (common criminals, not political ''criminals" ); continue the
administration of penal installations containing crimjnals.
Jndependenl from the local police forces, the occupation power
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will institutc its own police apparat us for ·lhc political scctor by organizing .the State Sccurity Service and an informer net.
The enemy will establish priso ns and concentra;tion camps for
political prisoners ("State enemy," "Terrorists," "Peoples' Enemies,"
"unteachable grumhlers," as they are so beautifully described in
his terrninology) .
However, the enemy higher police headq uarters will always use
the local police for certain missions and support--depending upon his
estimate of the degree of reliabiJi.ty of the local police force. This will
happen especially in the criminalistic field since the State Security
Service will possess only l imitcd capabilitics and is composed more of
sadists than of criminologists.
During this forced and rcpotitious cooperation oi our former
security .and criminal investigatio n police force with those of the
enemy a ser.ies of .possibilities exist fo r sabotage.
P ossibilities for sabotnge :
a. For uniformed policemen
As .a member of a selected corps, knowing weapons and weil
trained physically , you should belong to a gucrrilla detachment wh cre
you c.an render good services. If for special reasons you have not
been able to j oin one of these detachments, net ns follows:
( 1) W nrn persons you are to arrest o r of wh ose imminent arrest
you have knowledge.
(2 ) Give one of yo ur uniforms to .the resistance movemcnt.
Phony policemen, disguiscd in uniforms, con obtain entronee .to a prison, for instance, and get our arrested res istance fightcrs " legally....
(3) During firc fig hts with saboteurs or fugitive political prisoners, your weapon will jam or you will be unable to hit
anyonc. You can daim that you nlways have been a poor
shot.
You also can quickly run out of ammunition. Hide the majority
of arnmunition you are carrying with you.
At an opportune moment during fire fights, fire in the backs
of the enemy police or mili tary elements with whom you have to
cooperate. Afterwards, the enemy will hardly find out by whose
bullets his personnel werc killed. With his weil known ruthlcssncss,
it is unlikely thal his own people will be that valuable to him.
During an engagement, fire upon your own parkcd vehiclCS'squad, prison, and radio c.ars. For it is impossible to provc that it
was your own bullets and not those of the enemy.
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Saho ta~e, for instance. co rrlon!l by pretending not to pay attention which will nllow the break-out of encircled resistance fighters.
Collccl ammunition at nny opportune moment so that you will
have a large private cache when you join a g uerrilla detachmenl.
Possibilitics:
When on putrol open fire upon imagined saboteurs. But only
li re lwo to threc rounds to cause the weapon to become dirty; aftcrward you will clenn il at the police station white complnining. Rctain
fi vc or six rounds as "cxpendcd" and hide them. Your pntrol partner
can vo uch for the firc fight. ln addition, shots were heard.
D uring largcr engagements in which you participnte, expend
aJmost no ammunition at ali and retain it and hand grenades. Also
nllempt to hidc wcnpons.
ln cooperati on with docto rs have them issue Ialsc certificatcs
o f acc idents so tha l injured resistance fightcrs can be legall y admittcd to a hospital and trea ted disguised as " victims of traffic."
b. Drivers nf police vchicles
As driver of a pol ice vchiclc yo u wi ll makc your vehicle tcmporarily uva ilable lo the rcsi lahce rnovcment. A police car is an
ideal vehiclc to transport wca pons, amm unition, explosives, lcaJTcts,
undcrgrouun newspnpers, rad ios, etc. There is no bclter cover than
a police vchicle.
Pcrsons in da n~cr wh11 ca nnut CX J>O c themsclvcs in public any
more cun be inconspicuously t ransported to sa fcty and are relatively
sufe by pos ing us prisoncrs.
Therc will be ma ny times when you arc aJonc in the vchiclc
and, conscquentl y, will be able to use it to aid the resistance movcmenl. Your cfTo rt wi ll bc.facilitatcd if your collcagues und super iors
i~n orc yo ur ucti vitics.
H you huvc to drive your sq uad ca r with a single detnchmcnt
in to operation ugui nst the undergro und, sabotage the operation by
u variety of rncans. Pretend lo ha ve difficulty in starting the engine.
Takc a circu itous roule to the objective o r gel !ost. You may claim
thal the bluckout confuscd you. Ha ve a minor accident by running
into n lig ht pole o r· u telephone pole, or firc hyd ranl. The blackout
can serve agni n as an exc use.
c. Prison wardcn
Allow political prisoners to escape whenevor this can be donc
without attracting attention.
If you notice thot people possessing fa Ise passes, 1D cards
and orders, want to pick up political prisoners, look the other way.
At a latcr pcriod, you may decm it ncccssary lo join a gucrriUa
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aetacnment or to go completely ..underg r<> und" witb the resistance
movement in order Lo a void being a rrested. Before -leavi ng, allow the
poli tical priso ners to escape.
Make a wax impressio n of the keys. But do n ot take the keys
along otherwi e the enemy will change the Iocks. The resistance movement will be gratefu l :for the wax impressions. Take along us man y
weapons, am munition and uniforms as you possibly cun.
d. Police radio ope rator
Info rm the resista nce movement of eve rything of interest t o
them which yo u may have been able to monitor.
Jf, at so rne g iven point, you. have to go " underg round," atlernpt
to take equiprnenl along. H n ecessary, h elp stage u raid by mcmbers
of the res istance movement who will be disgu ised us policeme n. The
r eal offic ia is who will only pretend to resist.
e. Crimina l investigation pe rsonnel
Remove inc riminuting evidence from the scene of acts o f sabotage or assass ination attempts.
Misleud eleme nts o f the e nemy Stale Security Se rvice. For instance, biarne the incident on ·a traitor who will then be neutralized.
Misplacc, steal and destroy any evidence. Warn p e rsons who become
suspects.

Prie$lS
Destroy or hide a li lists o f religio us groups a nd associa tions in
your possession ; othe rwise they will be used by the enemy to draw
up lists o f individunls Lo be held as hostages a nd to be deported.
If activities such as church ser-vices, baptism rites, communion,
co nftr mution, etc., arc pro hibited by the new d icta tors- which will
hnr•pen fo r certain sooner or Inter- La ke up a " fictitious profession."
The most desirable cover would be one which would a llow you to
travcl a great deal such as an e rrand boy, a meler reader for gas
and clectric companies, (und raiser for any orgnnization, a n ins urnce
agent, etc.
You will thus be able ,to continue yo ur ministry " unde r cover"
simply by visiting the people individually inslead o{ having them
come to your church. They will also feed you and support your
family so tha l yo u will be able to select the " fictiti ous pro fession"
bascd on above rules withou t h a ving to take into consideration the
salary.

Kindergarten nurses, leachers
Witho ut doubt yo u will have the most diffic ult task. On one
1:-M.

hund instruction material such as new school books and schedules
are strictly regulatcd and supervised by the occupying powers, a nd
on the other h a nd you a re in a key position in which you should
sa bo tage enemy effo rts more thun a nyone cise. This is a fight fo r
the mind of the youth. 1 cnn g ive you little advice nt this time.
E ncmy e fforts will concentr,a te prirnarily in the following areas :
(1) Child ren will b e i nstructed Lo report uny unfrie ndly r e marks made about the regime. The fina l goa l is to have an informer
(the chil d) in ench family so tha l pa rents and sisters and brothers
will be wutched. P ossible co unler-measures: Emphasize und cultivate
the fam il y's feeling of loynlty to one another.
( 2) Attempts will be made to misre presc nt a nd c hange history.
(3) Efforts will be made to deg rade and neut ra! ize ali former
democ ratie inst itutions and p rinc iples.
(4) T he enemy wi ll suppl anl in truc tion in citize nship with his
own idcology and party doctrine.
(5) Ali instru ction such as reading, writing, a rithmetic, history,
gcograph y, etc., will be syste matically sa.turatcd with politics. The
fi rst wo rds which the you ng studc nt will spell or write will be party
sloguns of the enemy.
(6) Such words as pcace, freedom, dernocracy will be so twisted
und d isto rted th ot t he yo unger generation will no longer know whnt
they reall y mean.
(7) The occupation po wer will fo rce students to lea rn its language.
(8 ) Relig ion will be ridiculed. Attempts will be made to disprovo religious belicfs by dishonest p resentation of scientific fac t.
19) A personulï"ty ct.tlt will be developcd and nurturoo.
Counter such mensures by cultivating the ability to judge c ritically a nd emphasizing humru1 values, such as loyalty, frie ndshjp,
readi ness to help.
I am Jull y m\'are thal 1 did not olier many concrete solutions .
Ho wever , with mere general phrases you ,a re not offered any help.
As mcnti oned a bove, thjs is the most dillicult and oa lmost the most
impo rtant p roblcm. lt the re fore sta nds to renson ·that you should
think nbo ut these questi ons thoroughly and discuss them with coiJeagues. Pe rhaps you will find the solutions which 1 am una ble to
offcr hcrc. A group often finds a solution more easily than an individual.

Engineers and technicians in industrial pl<Jnts
Ma ke mista kes during construction. lnstitute changes at the onset
o f moss production. M ismanoge the supply o f spore ports.
Employees in plcnts and shops
Work slowly. Turn out poor q uality goods' .and pro ducc many
rej ects. Take a break often. T reat machine ry, installations and e ngines
ca relessly. Cause excessive waste. Use excessive q ua ntities of wate r,
powe r, fuel and g rease. Take excessive sick lesve.
Engineers, architects, and builders
Make excessively hign estimates of mate rials needed which are
in short suppl y s uc h as cement, reinforcing rods, etc. Charge the
hig hesl priees possible. Ex tend construction pcriods as long as possible. Coopc ra te with you r colleng ues in this effort.
Construction workers
If you ha ve Lo bwld fortificati ons, obstacles, .billets, ronds, etc.,
for the c ne my, you will be able to mix in considerably m ore cement
tha n necessary for the rcqu ireme nl can be calculnted exactly. Cement
is nlwa ys in sho rt supply a nd a systemalic great incrense in consump tion wo uld incvita bly lcad lo shorlnges for .the e ne my. On the olher
hand, you can reduce the qua lity of the .product by adding Loo little
ce ment.
When pulling insufficie nt q uanl ities of cement into the concrete
lo wea ke n the structure, .t hro w the remaining cement .away in ordc r
to g ive the app ea rance of having u~d up the calculated a mount an d
to preclude a reduction in amounl of cement allocatcd for the project.
Work as negligentJ y, slowly, .and poo rly as possible.
Taxi drivers
Alw ays use a circuitous route to get to the destinatio n to cause
the e ne my the g rea test Joss in time a nd highest cost possible. P retend not to be familiar with the route.
When enemy personnel ind icate they a rc in a hurry to make a
train or atte nd u meeting, fa ke a brenkdown a nd cause him to be late.
Streetcar conduclors and bus drivers
Close ·the doors in front of the nose of occ upation personnel a nd
the_ir. follower s when th; y atternpt to enter. Ignore e nemy personnel
wa1tmg al bus stops. Keep on d rivi ng. l gnore the e nemy's s ignais
to stop the streetca r or bus when he wa nts off. Y our fellow citizcns
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will gl.adly walk bock or wail for the next bus or streetcar if the
enemy ca n b e ha rrassed.

V ehicle mechanic
There are many ways in which you can impair the effectivcness
o f th e encmy's veh iclcs. Set the e ngine to incrense gasoline consump·
tion. When chang ing oil, secretly fiJI the c rnnkcase with old o il. Fill
rad iator with insufficient a mounl of anti-freeze. Make out oil and
grease tic kets incor rectly so as to cause increased oil and grease con·
su mption or usage of the vehicle. Gres se veh icle badly or not at aU.

Gas staliort alterulcnl
Throw s ugur into the gas ta nk wh ich will rcsult in a breakdown,
sea rch for ca use of breakdown, a nd an unpleasnnt rcpair j ob .
When filli ng ta nks out of sepa rate canisters, pour diesel oil into
gasoline-operated vehicles and vice versa. This r esults in brea kdown,
unploosan t repuir jobs. As 1111 excuse, you can say you simply made
·n mistake in the ca ns. When checking tires, put in too much or too
li ttle air. In one case the wear of tires will increase, in the othe r the
suspcn ion system will be strained loo much.

Artisan
When you a re called up for a repair j ob, prete nd you have
loo much work on ha nd a nd p ut o ff the j ob as long as possible. Only
use infc ri or mater ial. Charge an exhorb itant p riee.
Oumers of radio shops
Ali radios wilt be confiscnted by the (.;Il emy sooner or la ter .
Conseq uentl y, you must 'put oside a stock of spore pa r ts which will
be needed by the resistance movement and g uerr illa un its.
Hidc ali portuble radios; this con be easily donc due to their
sma ll size. Also stock up on batte ries for the same.
Salesgirls in grocery stores
l ntentionall y ove rlook mcmbers of the occupa tion forces a nd
colla bo ralors to cnusc the m to complain in order to be served at
ull. If you have to answer for your behavior, present profuse ex·
c uses in orde r to repent the sa me taclics with the next member .
Make a point to t;ive them the worsl o r e veryth.ing, such as
pa rtia lly rolle n f ruit, vegeta bles, salads and the smallest pieces o f
meal, bread, etc.
ln te ntionally damage any me rchandise he requests. Squeeze fruit
1 2 '7

before packing it. Put down paper bag heavily on counter, so thot
fru it will be bruised and ·thercfore spoil quickly.

Salesgirls in departrnent stores
Soli him impractical articles auch as so uvenirs, watches, jewelry,
clothes, shoes, etc. Sell him dumaged or faulty merclwlndise or abj ects.
Damage merchandise or abjects he buys prior to packing them. For
instance eut into a piece of elath, put gresse or point on it. Assert
th ot certain items he asks for a re no longer in stock. If he proves
the contrary, indicate you are so rr y y ou made a mistakc.

Cateri"g business
(1) Wnitcrs and waitresses in hotels, restaurants
Continue .to ignore the encmy so that he bas to co mplnin in
order to be se rvcd at ali. T ake his order as inattentively, slowly and
indifTerently as possible. Always give him the worst of everything
auch as the worst wine at the highest p riee, etc.
(2) Owner
Encourage your personnel lo act as outlincd above by ignoring
complaints of the enemy. Assign ·foreign military perso nel or lraitors
the worst rooms yo u con.
There are problems and dangers for artisa ns and shop owners,
butchers, bakers, department stores, tailors, shoe repairmen, repair
shops, who haross the enemy in ways mentioned above.
Ail of the above procedures of passive r esistance will only be
successful when ali shop owners and ·a rtisans cooperate so that the
enemy or his followers ca nnot s implf run to a competitor.
You must ali present one solid front. He who fails to cooperate
with this fro nt because of greed shall be cons idercd a oollaborator
und will be called to account for his actions after liberation.
The temptati on. for the individual to profit greatly by this
"voluntary elimination" of competition and to be the only one to
do n lucrative business is very grent.
The resistance movement must clearly expluin to these egotists
thal such activity is treason and thot nothing will be forgotten nor
forgiven.

F'armcrs
l n the " occupied" arca, a dcli vcry q uota will be very quickly
imposcd. Deliveries of grain, potatoes, fruit, dairy prod ucts, pigs and
cuttle ca n be cstimated accurately which will prevent you from
concealing almost unything at ali. However, overproduce as much

as possible in othcr scctor s such us garden vegetablcs, sheep, goats,
chickens and rabbits.
Use thcse surplus products for the gucrr illa units as well as for
perso nnel go ne "underground." The finance section of the resistan ce
movcmcnt us weil as hcadq uarters of guerrillo units will pay you as
much as they possibly can.
In tempora ril y "li beratcd" areas delivcr the cntirc harvest volu ntarily to g ucrrilla detachments. l.t is better to have it in t he hands
of o ur own people thun to have the enemy profit by it. H you don't,
cvcrything will be confiscated by th e cnemy under the pretext "of
hav ing helped the pa r.tisans" once the guerrilla units are forced to
leuve and your aren becomes enemy occupicd territory aguin.
Retain onl y who.t you need for yo urscl f (sclf-supply, seeds for
coming yea r. ) Y ou can al ways claim thot the harvcst was tuken
away by force by the partisans.
H urvcst time is also timo for a " major offensive" by the
g ucrrill u units who will attempt .to libera te as large und as rich un
arca as possible to prevent the cnemy from gctting the harvest and
at the same lime incrensing their own supply fo r the coming winter.
lt is obvious, of co urse, that you must assist in t hese efforts.
If your aren is under cncmy occupution, slow down the harvest in
hopcs thal a guerrilla unit wi ll arrive in lime to take the gra in or
producc from the encmy.
Speed up the harvest if you arc in a "liberated" aren so thut
it can be storccl and the surplus given 10 gucrrilla units so thot they
can hide il befo re the cncmy begins a co unter·ofTcnsivc.
Makc your own ~ranspo rta ti o n means ava ilable-ho rses, tractors,
ca rt5'--to t ransport ha rvest surpluscs to g uerri lla caches und depots.
" l nfiltralion" of Armcd Party Organizatio11s
The encmy will soo n creole an armcd factory mil itia in im·
portant industria l plan ts, the transpo rtatio n system and. administra·
ti on.
ln thc ir effort to crcate a "rnass orga nization" and to flatter the
foreign dictator and master with imprcssive fig ures, the new powers
will be unable to find sufficient members really truc to the party line.
Co nsequently, they will be forced to .lill their thin ranks with many
others le s dedicatcd and politically rcliablc.
Herc you will find great opportu nities to infiltrate the enerny
orga nization.
Leading positions us weil as membcrs of crew·se rvcd wenpons
will, based on past experience, always be filled by absolutcly de·

pendable parly members, whereas the unreliahle will he nssigned
lower missions such os ommunition beorer, rifle men, etc.
By infiltrnting memhers of the resistance movement into these
.armcd Jighting organizotions of the party, you will be able to do
the foll owing during a dec isive hour:
( 1) Dispose of weapons Md nmmunition;
(2) Rcduce the fighting strength of these units by mediocre
cooperation ;
(3) Be info rmed of their mensures and thus reveal and thwart
them ;
( 4) Shoo-t the "party fonatics" in the back nt an opportune
moment and then join the population.

Fin.al remaries
During passive resistance the individual )ncedle prick is useless
as such. However, thousonds such pricks together will create unbearable conditions for the enemy. The decisive factor is to unite
the citizenry and to mointain r esistance over a long period.
Each Lime you ore able to perform n jobbing operation you
will feel a small triumph and notice thnt after ali you are not so defenseless. T hcse smoll personnl victories will increase your fighting
spi rit and will to resist.
Do not forget the first and foremost rule: "Seek connections
with und support of persona thinking the snmo as you. He who is
loncly and isolntcd will !ose his belief in his own strength and in the
victory of the good cause."
The enemy will be in a position, of course, to make passive
resistance more diflicult by increaséd control. However, he will be
unnble to eliminatc it completely. Only when a supervisor is ploced
bchind each working member will the coemy be able to forestall
this resistance. And even then yo u s ucceed.

17. Sabotage
. During sabotage it is of importance to be .able to get to the
henri of the installation. The s implest way is to obtain a suitable
j ob. SomeLimes you will be able to inAuencc workers to carry out
sabotage, other times you will have to infiltrate memhers of thè
resistance movement into Ù1e target aren.
lndividuals in administrative und office capacities can best
hinder the cnemy by a "slowdown" campnign. This is relntively
sa fe. The work pace is' s imply reduccd drasticnlly automatically causing a reduction in the production output.
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ln highly industri alizcd, automoted plants where the pulse and
tempo of the production p rocess ore diclated by the machine, so to
Sfleak, deloying tactics are difficult lo appl y. On the other hand, you
w'ill find many opportunities to sabotage machinery, and instruments .
A smoll breakdown will bring the entire highly complicated pro·
duction 1>rocess to a stondstill.

General sabotage possibililie.s
Activale air raid sirens through sabotage. The Ialse alorm will
have everyone running to uir raid shehers and will inter.rupt the
entire public Hfe for hours. After the ali clear signal, you will then
return sl<>wly to your j ob in order to w.asle as much time .as possible.
Tnke odvanl-nge o f a chnos alter air raids. After air raids you
will be able to destroy important machinery and uppliances which

Direct,&methocl

Indirect method

· Sabotage of
mnchinery
and applinnces

Sabotage of
transportation
routes to delay
die transport to
and from the
pJ.ant o( rnw
malerials and
finishcd products.
Sabotage of
power neL
Sabotage during
extraction or
production of
raw mnterials.
Misdirccting
urgently needed
materiols, spnre
parts, etc.

~

Reduces quality of products.
Prod uce numerous rejects.
Miscalculations. Foulty

deo;gns.

1

Sab<>lenge on finished
products is especially
effective s ince they represent
many working hours and
rnuch material.

1 Especiolly effective in case
of decentrnlized production.
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have survived ·l he attack. You can do this during the general confusion under the cover of a.Uempting lo r ender assistance. You thus
will be able to get to important targets which normally are out of
your r each. Demolition and lire fig hting personnel of the resistance
movemenl .a re able to ca rry out missions of destruction during and
aCter heavy night bombing attacks.
They ma y disguise themselves in uniform or coveralls of the
fire department and civil air de fense organization. These missions
will go unnoticed and thus unpunished in the general chaos. Raids
and nttacks oan also be oonducted at this favorable Lime.
Prisons that have been damaged oa n he attacked hy raiding
patrols of the resistance movement to Iree the prisoners.

18. Raids Conductcd by the Civilian Resistance Movcme nt.
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ln certain exceptional cases •the resistance movement will have
to reso rt to r aids. lt may be necessary to frce imprisoned resistance
fighters from police statio ns, interrog-ation cellars and, if necessary,
even prisons if the danger exists that they might reveal important
facts under torture. lt also may be necessary to free hostages, ca pture
files or dcstroy key industrial installa tions and transportati on facilitics.
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Organization of Raid:
Phase One : Preparations
Since the State Sccurity Servjce will search for the participants
of the raid, ali must have an aJibi for staying away from work without a~traclin g atlenti<?n or suspicion. P.retending to be ill is the bcst
way. Symptoms of illness reporled to the office of a plant by coworkers must later coïncide with the doctor's report issued by a
doctor bclong ing to the underg round movement.
ln a larger city the sewage system will have to be prepared as
a hiding place should things go wrong. lt s hould be stocked with
food, beverages, firsl aid equipment, ex.tra clothes, .ammunition, maps,
etc.
A detailed .reconnaissance o{ target area must be per{ormed.
Routes of withdrawal must be dcsignated .and prepared.
Phase J'wo:
F ire support clements must lake over houses neighboring the
target. For this purpose uparlments and shops may have to be rentcd.
If necessary, .fire suppor·t elements may have to occupy these plac-es
severa! days before the operation and live there.
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UJsassembled submachinc g uns, light machine guns, assault
guns, pistols, ha nd grenades and ammunition can be trans ported to
the selccted positions in briefcases, tool boxe , or suitcases.
A courier service must be organized; women, young boys and
gi rls are especialty suited :for this jGb.
The raiding party condu~ing the operation can benefi.t from Ùte
black·out. Anyone still on the street after curfew is automatically
considered an enemy. The raiding parly will wear shoes wilh rubber
soles, durk clothes und will hJ.acken ·face and hands.
By virtue of the fact that the population has to stay inside after
curfew, you may use your weapons more ruthlessly than during the
day since no innocent people will be o n the streets.
During the day, the raiding party will best be londcd onto o
covered .truck and will thcn drive directly in front of the target.
When the raiding party detrucks, this will nulomatically s ignal for
lire support clements to open fire from their prcpared positions.
P ossible methods of sealing of routes of access to target aren:
Resistance members pose as street cleaners. "Street clcuncrs"
can be used in an excellent manner as security guards; ûtey will
hide submachine guns and hand g renades in their carts; or else
you can use "mcchanics~' carrying their weapons in their tool boxes.
Block roules o f ncccss by simulating a traffic accident. The
driver involvcd can e cape in the con fusion crcatcd in this manner.
The "accident," which will take place when the raiding party has
opened firc, will prevent police from arriving loo soon. The driver,
should he be apprchended, can expla in Ùlat he was scared and thus
causcd the accident.
Phase Titree : fP itluirawal
Plans will have .to include proviSIOns fo r withdrawal after a
successful operation or disco n.t inuation of operation if the target
cannot be r eached. Conccalcd personnel with submachine g uns, mines
and prcpared rond blocks will be used to keep routes of wiù1drnwal
open. Jt may be necessary to disappcar in the sewer system and wait
until the search operati on, which may go on for several days, has
becn discontinued.
Methods of covering withdrawal :
Ir you use rnotor vehicles you must install armor in buck of
the driver's scat lo prevent the driver from being hit by bullets from
pursuing vchicles. Since only light weapons, i.e., pistols, submachine
g was and perhaps uutomatic rifles, a nd no armor piercing bullets
wi ll be used, a steel plate about 10 millimeters tl1ick will s uffice. In-
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st.ull severa! sand bags or perhaps an additional low steel plate 10
millimetcrs ·lhick and 50 to 60 centimeters high at the rear end of
the truck to ('TOtect personnel lying on the floor. P ursuing elements
cnn be discouraged with hand grenades and submachine guns.
You rnay establish road blocks along the planned routes of
approuch. Mcmbers of the resistance movement on rond blocks, may
use a variety of methods to stop your pursucrs.
Raid conduct.:d by party ot tho rcslatanco
~nov o mont.
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Af.ter you have passed they can string a steel cable across the
street, ·push a Cal't in the ronel, or open lire and then elisappear. Mines,
la id and camoullaged the day before, can he activa ted.
T rees can be elropped across the r onel. Blast a trec across the
street.
l n ordcr for personnel manning these rond blocks to be able
to recognize yo ur vehicle at night from those of th e enemy, you must
agree upon a sign, i.e., a .red flashlight shining from the driver's scat,
etc .
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Booby ·t rnpping the rond block will cause the enemy tosses,
assurning he can stop in time to clear the obstacle. He will sulfer
mo re casu.alties from boo by trnps thun usual since being in hot
pursuit and wanting to clenr the street quickly he will be careless.

19. The Lost Phase of Resistance: General Uprising.
The revoit of the Maquis in France (especially Paris) with
the approach o f the allies and of the Polish underground forces led
by General Bc>r in Warsaw are good historical examples of a mass
uprising.
A general uprising speeds up the collapse of the enemy.
Success depends upon the selection of the right time. If you
initi.ate •t he a.ttack ·too soon, the uprising will fail. If you act too
lute you will miss your chance.
The moment for gener.al uprising arrives when the enemy bas
becn put on the defensive by events far away. Your efforts will be
assisted by the approaching allied armies wh o may p rovide assistance,
by .t he enemy sending sorne occupation units elsewhere or by his
voluntarily withdrawing from your aren.
ln addition to advantages of a purely technical nature, auch
as preventing large seule destructi on, dismantling of industry,
etc., open uprisi ngs will provide you with other advantages which
should not be underestimated. For instance, your position in regards
to the world political situation and likelihood of maintaining the
sover eignty of your country will be much better after the war if
you are able to reco nquer large pouions of your country yoursclf,
rather .than waiting passively for liberation and salvation by foreign
countnes.
With a little luck you may be able to get by with indirect help
during the liberation campaign such as air support, supply of weapons
and ·ammunilion, etc., proviàed by allicd armies and thus you may
not need the help of thcir ground forces. This way you can nlso
prevent yo ur country from being occupied agnin even though by
friendly forces. Past experience shows that even " allies" and "liberators" cannot be rernoved so. easily . .At least, it's harder to gel them
to leave than to enter.
And fmally, nt the end of the war, you will immediately have
your own army agn in, even though primi.tive, whi.ch will form the
basis for a new, better force.
During the phase of the "open uprising" the civilian resistance
movement will serve as the stationary, local troops of the towns espe-

crally lor key ·tral11c rnstallations, whereas the g uerrilla units will
serve as the mobile fighting forces.
The idea is to block the encmy's internai routes o f co mmunicati on and route of withrl rawa l by open insurrection of the population and lo smash the enemy retreating in the intermediate arca or
gctting ready to free the blocked communicati on routes with the
mobile guen ·illa units.
lt is obvious, o[ course, that maximum use hus to be made of
the terra in. Concentrate uprisings in J.a rge towns and cines which
will be di fficult for the enemy to supJ>ress. Mobile guerr:i lla -forces
in the intermediate aren will attnck at favora ble terrain features auch
as ravines, so thaL the enemy will be un able to utilize his s uperior
for ce or nt least not be able to commit them al the same time. Mobile
units should co nd uct altacks in at !east' batallion strength.
Even though :fighting in unfavorablc terrai n, the enerny must
be undcr attack from two s idcs. For instance, if he is nttcmpting to
suppress an insurrection in a city, gucrrilla units should attack his
flunks or rear.
Tactics of uprising
a. Preparations :
Procure a lot o f city mups for yourself and your s ubordinate
leaders. During city fighting they play the same rote as maps for
operations in the open terrain.
At important tacticnl places you must lease aparlmc:nts, shops
o r even houses where you ca n tnke up position long beforehand,
i.e., at bridges, intersecti ons, train stations, telephone offices, exit
ro utes, etc.
Make a reconn aissance of church steeples and high bouses which
can be used us observation posts. Prepare and oamo ullage them. For
instance, install telephone !ines which will only require connecting
during the hour of decision.
At important locations you can prepare cellar windows, etc.,
as machine gun and anti-tank ptJsitions and camouflage them. F or
instance, install weapons racks nt appropriate height to support
weapons. Obtnin sand bugs Lo stabilize tripods or .bipods or to reinforce walls. At the Just moment ali you have to do is place the weapons
in position.
ln tlùs manner you already have sorne trumps in your hanàs
when the uprising breaks out.
b. Occupation o f town:
Similar procedures will be used as mentioned in the chapter on

·· tach es o t t7ue rrilla Units." However , here the difference is tha t
the participants in this case are members of " fightin"" groups" of
the civilian resista nce movement and not o f the "uerrllla units. ln
addition, depots, munition and arms factories wiÜ also have to be
occ upied.
c. Defense of towns:
You must primnrily a nticipa te co unter-nttacks by tanks. The
mobile reserve units of the occupa tion forces consist mosùy of
mecha nizcd police regiments with a ttac hed . tank elements.
Seal off communications within the town. The enemy will thus ·
be able to make use of his supe rior means--artiller y, tanks, planesonly on a restricted scale.
Y our forces will be s uch-even with complete assistance of the
entire popula tion- thot you will be unable to occupy ali buildings.
Militarily speaking this is not necessar y. Establish strong points at
the most impo rtant traffic junctions, bridges, train stations, intersection o f main r outes, etc. The arca in between the individual strong
po.i nts will be pat rolled by combat patrols.
Conduct large-scale reconnaissance ail over town at ali times by
u~ing the civilian population-especially women, young boys and
s •rls. As a result, you will never bo surprised by the enemy.
Form a main reserve unit n'nd motorize it with trucks, capturcd
armored personnel ca rrie rs.
Dist ribution of forces available:
Personnel (a rmed fighters); y.; at strong points, ~ in raiding
parties, Y2 in main reserve.

Amrnunition aruJ weapons:
1. At strong points :
Concentrate ali mac hine guns, snipers, Molotov cocktails, explosives and mines for anti-tank defense, approximately 1 15 of
ammunition available, .approxima tely 1/5 of hand grenades on ·band.
2. Raiding parties:
They should posscss the majority of submachine guns and antitank weapons, approximately 1/ 5 of ammunition .avnilable, npproxim.ately 3/5 of hand grenades availa ble, and nil anti-tank or rifle
grenades.
3. Main r eserve:
Main r eserve sho uld have ali cnptured AP carriers and tanks,
ali light machine g uns a nd rocket la unch ers, npproximately 3/5 of
ammunition available, a nd approximately 1/5 of hand gre~ades
avnilahle.
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If the enerny bypnsses these st:rong points and re routes lraffic
via seconda ry streets through a town, act as follows :
lnstall ind ividual, weil camouflnged snipers on roofs, top floors
and rooms located up hig h. PractioaUy invisible and out o f reach,
they can disturb the rerouted enemy traffic with well-ai med :fire.
Conduct reconna issances wi.t h .the nid o·f the population. lnfiltrate through these gaps with raiding pal'ties to get to the bypasses.
Consolidat.ion of strong points :
Use the population to help you. Y our grentest trump is the m.ass
utiliz.ation of desperate human masses to give the last they hav~.
With t heir help you will be able to convert your strong points into
fortrcsses in a period of hours rather tban da ys.
Work plans, lists of mnte rial, ordeT of priodty for various
proj ects .and supervisory personnel for the work forces have to he
determincd clown to the smallest deta il prior to the uprising.
The m.asses of people not belong ing to the active fighting groups
of the resistance movement must lill sand bags. They can use jute
bags and fill them with dirt, sand, etc.
lnstall wire meshing in basement and first-floor wi ndows of
houses to be used as strong points against ha nd g renades.
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1. Personnel wlth hand grenades and submachlne guns de·
fond anl'i-tank obsra clo and anti-personnel obstacle
ogainst cnomy lank-mountcd lnfantry a nd cnglnoor
personne l.
2. Personnel lhrow Molotov cocktails and pcrhaps antltank gunncrs f lght tanks and assault guns should they
bocamo "bold" and "carolcss" onough lo drive up lo
the obstacle.
3. Snlpcrs watch ovor surrounding roofs and hou!le walls.
4. Antl-lank claso combet section .
Ant l-tank obsta cle consisting of stroorcors turned over
or vchlcles rammod lnto cach athcr will bo crccted
behlnd a comor of o houso ln such a woy sa t hot Il
1~ out of range of tank guns from a long d istance; rhus,
tho cnomy will be forccd to rcmovo tho obstacle usino
lnfa nt ry personnel whcthcr ho wants ta or nat.
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Ereot anti-tank obstacles utilizing street cars, heavy vehicles,
cement pipes, pneumatic drills, bulldozers. Requisition cranes from
construction companies to tear up the pavement and build up piles
of rubble.
Erect anti-personnel obstacles made out of fences and barbed
wire. Material can be obtainoo from construction companies and
stores.
Stock ammuniLion and food supplies at the strong points.
Fill Molotov cocktails.

Internd organizaûon of strong points:
Each strong point will consist of 'two or threc buildings together.
Only occupy buildings of solid construction such as schools,
administration buildings, {actories, etc. Avoid modern brick buildings. Reinforced steel structures or older bouses (author refera to
stone bouses common in Switzerland) best withstand the fire from
tank guns.
The various buildings composing the strong points must be able
to g ive each other fire support and together control an important
point such as bridges, road intersection, or square.
The .t·a nk obstacle must be installed in such a manner so as to
be able to be covered by the entire. strong point organization.
Your .field of fire must be such tbat at Jeast two sides of each
occupied building can be covercd by fire from the neighboring
ho use.
A smnll reserve force of four to five men belongs in each strong
point.

20. F.i ghting Tcclmi(IUCS Utilized by the Superior Enemy
Wlaile Surpressing Uprisinga.
Entering town.s in the area of the uprising
The en emy will select primarily the early morning hours between
0200 and 0400 hours. The last " night revellers" will then have gone
to bcd oa nd those who have to go to the carly shih have not yet got
up. Towns and villages are thus surprised "in bed" so to speak.
If for any rcason at aH the morning hours cannot be taken advantage of, for instance, transportntion difficulties, he will select
the late forenoon hours (1000-1100) when the masses are at work.
While he is entering, the civilian telephone system will be disrupted to prevent you 'from r eporting his strength, organization and
direction of ad,·ance via the civilian net to your underground movement.
] !)il.

Siege-Martial law
Immediately after entry into the arca of un rest the enemy will
declare martial law. You nlso must know something about this so
as not to be surprised and impressed too much.
n. Taking over comma nd:
A military command will take over in place of the civilian occupatio n administration or the "puppet administration" und will institute the following:
b. lndividual mensures:
Restaurants and clubs will be fo rced to close beiore dusk.
Curfew at night. ln his own interest the enemy hus to issue
"pusses" valid for the curfew hours to doctors as wen as employees
most needed in public inst<tllations such as gas works, power works,
water supply, hospitals, etc. By elever falsifications y ou may be able
to get a hold of such passes and thus be able to circulnte more or Jess
freely ·us a member of the resistance movement. Here is a wide-open
field for the activities of the co unterfeit section.
Congreg:ations of more Lhan ten pcrso ns will be prohibited. Clubs
and ·associations will be prohibited. Court-martials and quick trials
will be initiated. lt will be unnounced publicaUy that anyone apprehended with n weapon will be shot on the spot.
Ali bouse ow ners und janitors are responsible that house doors,
cellar and attic doors ·are closoo at ali ti mes. Strangers may only
enter alter a check. The house owner or janitor will be joinùy responsible for nny hostile acts committed by these strangers against
the occupation forces from their bouse (basic rule : each is to watch
and shadow the other out of fcar and self-preservation).
Ali shutters and 'blinqs facing the street must be open. However,
ali windows must be closed. Patrols will .fire into open windows wi thout any warning.
c. Proclamation of siege:
A state of siege will be adver.tised by posters, loudspenkers,
trucks, radios und leaflets dropped from planes.

Reconn.ai.uance prior to the altack
The occupation forces will conduct a reconnaissance prior to
clcaning up an arca of unrest or puuing down an uprising. This
reconnaissance will not only conoern the military sector but the
political as weil.
You must fight this coemy reconnaissance. Howevèr, your mission will be made more difficult by the Iact thal enemy reconnaissance
elements will work primarily in civilian clothes. They will be com-
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posed of members of the political police (State Security Service),
offi cers of the occupation army, followers -and collaborators.
The enemy will, of course, not work in patrols but will work for
the most part alone.
The reconnaissance is to clear the following points:
a. P olitical situation:
What sympathies, what support and what practioal cooperation
do ·the active insurgents have among the masses o[ the population?
What is the attitude of thcir own civilian government, i.e.,
puppet administration, composed of 'former m embers of the Fifth
Column? Is it S'till "firm" or hus it r eached the opinion th at the
"moment" has come " to change sides"?
b. Mi li tary situation :
Evalualc the number of weapons <and amount of ammunition
avnilable Lo the insurgents. Determine if they have heavy infnntry
weapons such as machine guns and mortars, and anti-tank wenpons
such as mines, rocket launchers, and AT rifles.
Do they make a good and cohesive impression or is their organization loose a nd improviscd? Are they cl everly led nccording to
military principles which would indicate thot they have former
officers and NCO's leading them or do they act like amateurs?
Do they build obstacles? Do they occupy positions? Are thore
good ronds of access for entering the town ? Whut is a rough estimate
(border linos) of arca of unrest?
At least find out roughly in what part of the city the headquart.ers of the uprising is located.
You will sec at once from the ubo ve thot the reconnaissance of
the politicul situation almost takes precedence over the rnilitary
sector; ·a t !east it r.anks equally importa nt. Consequent!y, the enemy
reconnaissance clements should be able ·to j udge humun beings and
present malter-of.fact o pinio ns in their delicate missions. Sincc they
arc party funatics, however, they will see cverything in a different
lig ht. T he .nbility to make critical judgments is mostly lacking in
them since they wcre cducatcd <nccording to a strict doctrine. As a
result, reconnaissance r esults will at )east Jack something in the
political sector which is of ndvantage to you, i.e., poor estimate of
situation by enemy leaders.
Along with the reconna issance the enemy will ·a ttempt to secure
plans or maps of the city. Thesc wilJ render the enemy good services
during city fights due to his Jack of knowledge of the aren and he
will -uttempt to procure these in qunntities. Y ou must remove them.
A systematic collection of thcse plans is o ne of .the fust missions of
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a carerul prepara tion for an uprising. By means of specially d~ig
nated sections you will have these plans rernoved from the foUowmg
places: city planning office (surface und subsurface constructions ),
book stores, slatio nery stores, and ollicial map sales stores.
.
The securing of plans on the sewage system olso is p<art of thts
operation. (Sec also booklct entided " Fighting Techniques," Vol. Il,
page 32-35, with illustrations and directives on the fig ht in the sewag:
system, published by the Central Secret:ariat o[ the Swiss NCO Assoctation, Biel ).
Bascd upon the results of the reconnaissance, the occupation
forces will establish a plan (oper ations plan). lt basically has two
possibilities :
Planned, rather
entry .
This is to ser ve to cause people
to come to their senses. Mostly
used during rather advanced un·
rests. Will give you time for
counter-rneasures.

Will !cave you no timc f<>r
counter-measuTcs. Mostly used
during weak uprisings. Occupa·
tion forces must improvise and
r isk the danger of repercussions.

The encmy will commit as large a troop contingent as possible
so as not to sufler any defeat for such an event would greatly enhance
the insurgent movernent und drive many undecidcd and careful
persons into the arf!ls of the active fighters.

Sealing off afl area of urr re.st by the occupation forces
a. General
Armored und mechunized troops encircle the city by closing
off the main arterial r onds, in order to preven•t an escape of the
insurgents, and to prevent help and supplies from reaching the insurgents from the oulside.
lndividual armored ruiding groups willattack a long main routes
in the direction of the center of the city in order to occupy individual,
important points and split up the insu.rgents into severa], separ ate
fighting groups.
.
.
.
Most of the enemy infantry will comb the vanous City scellons,
blocks and buildings slowly und systemulically.
A motorized main reserve will be kepl ready outside the town
in order to counter attempts to break out, relieve lired units, replace
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losses, reinforce, H necessa ry, t he spearhead units, and to elirninate
Inter especially tenaciously defended pockets of resistance. Coordination and direction of the operation will be facilitated by radio,
helicopter and light planes.
b. Detailed o rganizntion
The occupati on powers will or ganize basically their units as
Iollows : "forces to seal off"; outer perimete r ; inne r perimete r ; and
" mopping-up forces."
Ail forces ( milita ry, pa rty militia, regula r police forces, State
Security Service) are placed onder one command.
Chief of entire operation.
High militury co mma nder, perhaps police general of State
Securily Service, NKVD.

lf the commanding officer is
from t he military, then he will
be a party " foll ower"' who is
nbsolu tely truc to the party l.ine.

Chief of peri meter organization
Military
Party militia
Police

Chief of mopping-up operation.
Military
State Security
Service

" Outer Perimeter fo rce": Will prevent una utho rized traffic in the
a rca of the uprising ( rerouting traffic) . Will prolect
mopping-up forces against operations from the outside,
i.e., attack:s from guerrilla units supporting the insurgents.
Main element of the outer sealing-ofl force is the party
militia supported by individual policemen who r egulate
traffic ,a nd "screen" persons und vehicles pussing through.
lndividu'al tanks und infuntry eleme nts of the occupation
power serve as a buttlc-ready back-up force. The "outer
seul-off force" only blocks main routes of access at the
periphery of the arca of upr ising. T his is a tight little
net which can be easily bypassed by using secondary
ronds.
" lnner Pe ri meler force" : Will prevent escape of insurgents. Thus is as
tight a nd close as possible. Main tactical element is the
infa ntry. Areas with wide field of fire (parles, can als,
la rge streets, open squares) are seleotcd to save on personnel for the sealing-off operation since combing the
area thoroughly requires many personnel.
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"Mopping-up forces": Raiding elements-infoantry and individual
nrmored personnel carriers--will knock out pockets of
res istance. Fire support elements will .assist the advance
of the raiding elements, i.e., self-propelled guns, tanks,
mortars, machine guns. Search delachments will consist
of infantry, as weil as specialists of the Stute Security
Service. Reserves will support the attack as well as guard
and transport prisoners.

The enemy assembly area
The enemy likes to use open, easily controllable ureas (RR
marshalling yards, larger inconnecling parks, etc.} as assembly areas.
He will be able to do this sincc you do not possess any heavy weapons
(artillery, planes, mortars} to smash known assernbly areas and troop
concentrations. Assembly in open and easily controlled arca will
moke it casier for the encmy to assemble and organize his units, brief
subordinale unit commanders on the terrain and position heavy
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support weapons (guns, mortars) which in spite of "high-angle fue"
will not be able to be effective from narrow streets.
Thus remember: Large open areas near your defensive front
are dangerous. As long as you &till have freedom of movement you
must position yourself in such a manner that such areas (parks,
open spaces, railroad traclœ) ·a re to your rear. Where you have
been un-able to do this your few mor.tars must be able to concentrate
on these points.
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Point of penetration on eru:m.y
..._
The t·actical rule in city fighting is to select the point of penetration in such a way so .t hat the depth of the area to be penetrated is
as short as possible.
You must continually enter on your situation map any reports
about newly installed enemy sealing-off posta. AB time goes on you
will obtain a pretty good picture of .t he developmeot of the inner
perimeter. You can now easily see where· the .arca occupied by you
shows the smallest depth. You must assume rather safely that the
enemy will auack at this point. Mnke your preparations -accordingly
by increasing observation at this point,. relocating reserves, etc.
Advance in stree~
The enemy will normally use a reinforced company for each
main street.
Two platoons will probably advance together next to each other;
one on the street itself, the other via gardens and backyards. The
enemy will select that side of the street which offers the best cover.
The third platoon follows as reserve, sealing off and searching the
aren.
On the main street, one squad will advance in file to the left
and rigbt along the bouses. One squad will follow as reserve on
the side which provides the most cover. One or two tanks or assault
guns will advance with the in~antry to provide 1ire support.
At !east one squad of tho reserve platoon will be committ.ed on
both sides to search the bouses passed by the lead platoon to prevent
a fl.are·up of the fight in the rear. !ndividual officiais of the State
Security Service are also assigned to the reserve platoon as specialists.
Since a search of bouses requires more time than the advance -,{ the
lead element, the reserve ·platoon will dictate the speed of advance.
When the lead element engages in a fire fight, personnel further back
in the column will step •behind and into bouses to prevent loeses.
The advance will hait at eacb street intersecting the direction of
ad vance and the unit will regroup. You can see by the above that
the adv.ance of the enemy will .b e very difficult and, above ali, timeconsuming.
Eliminati.ng barricades
The enemy will attempt to destroy b.arricades from a gycat
distance by using his superior heavy weapons, i.e., tanks, assault
guns, direct artillery fi.re.
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Where you have so installed your barricades in such a manner
to prevent this, the enemy will never auack the barricade frontally
but advance to the left and right through the bouses with infantry
( raiding parties). The barricade will theo (.a}] almost hy itseli.
Clearing large buildings by tlu: occupation forces
The entire aren concerned will be surrounded. Routes of access
will be closed off by barbed wire (concertina wire) and soldiers with
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submachine guns. Tanks will drive up and guard the buildings concerned with machine gun .a nd canon. Automutic weupons will be
positioned in and on the neighboring buildings to control the roofs
of the target area.
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An a ssault party, i.e., elements of the State Security Service,
penetrntes into the buildings, senrches and clenns them out systemntically. Suspicious persons and prisoners will be tnken awuy immedintely. Trucks and offioials of the Stnte Security Service will be kept
ready for the transportation of prisoners. A reserve element will
wa il under cover in order to handle nrrested persons or reinforce
the nssault element. Loudspeakers will broadcast announcements and
appeals to the "enemy." Searchlights will be positiioned to assist
the operation at night, if necessary.
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Clearing an open area by the enemy
To disperse mass demonstrations of the desper.ate population in
front o·f government buildings, party and administration seats, monuments, etc., the enemy will do the following:

Cloootoe---

into .the bouses but at the same time make it difficult for the escapees
to lire from closed windows upon troops and police.
b. Keep many streets open on purpose to provide the crowds
with avenues of escape.
c. Clear the square from only one side, select ing that side from
which the )east streets lead into the square.
l n order to clear the square, the enemy will use primarily tanks,
atmored personnel carriers or at least trucks. They will adva nce
slowly in one line at consistent pace-often w.ith one Hank slightly
.ahead which faciHtates observation- and thus push back the crowd.
lnfantry will be mounted on the vehicles to prevent the crowd
from tearing down antennas, .tools, flags, etc., from the vehicles or
throw Molotov cocktails at them.
Behind the tanks follow reserve elements at sorne distance with
trucks. They have the mission:
To close off immediately side streets passed by the tankS with
movable wire obstacles and guards to prevent portions of the crowd
from returning and uttacking the rear of the clearing elements.
To take charge of persons arrested and transport them t o the
rear in trucks.

Occupation of a city after uprisings are suppressed
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The troops of the occupation power will want the assembled
crowd to leave as quickly and unhindered as possible.
Consequent! y they will:
.a. Give orders through loudspeaker trucks to have the doors
of the surrounding bouses open, but to close the windows facing the
square, thus allowing a considerable portion of the crowd to disperse
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After entry and clearing operations are completed, "restricted
areas" will be established which will support .t he occupation troops.
ln these arens the occupation troops will be strictly separated from
the population. This way the troops can be protected und removed
from the political influence of the population.
Areas adj acent to "restricted areas" will be patrolled by infantry
and tanks. lnfan try patrols will hide in armored personnel carriers,
if possible, or at !east on trucks carrying machine guns.
Strong points will be established in the adjacent areas to support
the putrols. They will be few in number so as not to disperse forces,
but will be able to withstand attack.
They arc alwuys instnllcd .in solid buildings which can be easily
defended. Often they will be situatcd in places which have to be
guarded anyhow, i.e., power companies, arsenals, bridges, etc.
Patrols will be led by officers. Only within the immediate vicinity
of the restricted arca (severa! hundred meters ) are these patrols of
squad strength. Otherwise, they will consist at lenst of one platoon
with machine gun mounted on a truck .
Officers lending the patrols are usually the best the enemy has
to ofTer (rend: " the most ruthless" and " trigger happy") .
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Officers are above aUto prevent any contact between the popula·
lion and the soldiers and to make sure that the latter are not disarmed
by the population. They will not refrain from firing even in the
presence of women and children.
Patrols are e5pecially dangerous since they will open fire quickly out of fear ; at any rate, sooner th an a large closed unit. The
smaller a patrol and the far ther away from the restricted arca, the
sooner it will make use of its weapons.
Qca.c)ot'on

Normally a sign will warn against trespassing beyood the barbed
wire entanglement. Anyone attempting to cross the line will be fired
upon ruthlessly and without warning.

Di.sarmamenl
A certain eut-off date will be set for turning over weapons,
ammunition, explosives, and hand grenades; until theo people are
assured of not being punished if they turn ovcr these weapons. This
guarantce will be adhered to at !east in the beginning so as not lo
frighten aoyone away.
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lndividunl guards along the periphery of the "restricted area"
will be replaced as soon as possible by barbed wire entanglements.
This will conserve personnel and will be even more effective.
lndividual g uards ore always positioned at !east 30 mcters behind the barbed wire entanglemenl lo prevent them from talking to
the population . H they have to yell to speak with the people they
will soon stop. Even more so since comrodes and superiors may be
able to listen to what is being said. As a resuJ.t guards are automati·
cally removed from the political influence and distraction of the
pO)>ulation. Thus the ideological gap is once more guarantecd.

l 6f\

Should you be so trusting and turn ovcr your weapons you will
be put on a "black list" in spite of everything. The enemy will always
need hostagcs or forced laborers .Inter on (read : " work slaves") a nd
will gladly make use of the "black list&." You see once again th.at
you cannot escape his net and had better die fighting.
After the deadline, raids coupled with bouse searches and street
checks w;i l! ~c: tX)nducted.
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During a street check, certain streets are closed off oU of a
sudden a nd pedestrians ore searched for weapons. Vehicles and contents are seorched.
Thore ore many ways to dispose of incriminating material when
caught in a street check. If you carry a pistol, explosives, hand
grenade, underground newspaper, or leaflets on your person, you
must act quickly. During the first few minutes after the street bas
oeen blocked off, general confusion will reign ; you must take advantage of this. About ten minutes Inter, the enemy will begin to
collect a li pedestrians "caught in the net" an~ line them up in a
formation (rows, columns of two ) to be able to guard them better.
Once part of the formation, you will hardly be able to dispose of
the incriminoting materinl. Y our task will be even more complicated
since the enemy has previously sent in agents and informera of the
State Security Service into the orea who allowed thernselves to be
caught as " hurmless pedestrians" .and who now discreetly watch the
crowd.
1f you carry the material in a briefcase, a smoll suitcose or in
a loo! box put il down on the ground as if you were too !azy to
carry it any longer. Stand next to it fighting boredom for a while
·and then attempt to wulk uway as if you forgot it. If you are accompanied by a friend he can help you by creating a diversion. For
instance he can look excitedly at a roof, then point at it and caU out:
"There! Someone is doing gymnastics up thore ! Now he is gone!"
ln the confusi.o n you will move away from the case in order " to be
able to see better."
Smaller objecta such as pistoia, band grenades, bundles of leaflets, single newspapers, can be dispoS<.>d of in the following :nanner.
Sit down ·on the cur b near the holc. Severa] friends muy be able to
stand around you to g·ive you cover and attempt to direct the atten·
tion of others elsewhere. Slide the incriminating objecl into the
sewer.
A garden fence is a lso very good. Lean against it as if bored.
Pull out a pack·age of cigarettes and light one. Put the lighter into
the oog in which you have the material. When you remove your
band withdraw the object at the sorne time, hold your bands behind
your bnck and let it sJide into the garden through the fence. Even
here friends may be able to help you by providing cover.
Attempt Inter on to recover the object thrown awa~pecially
in the case of weapons. Let at least three days go by. The enemy may
have rigged a trap.
If yo u are an innocent bystander and notice that people are
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trying to bide objecta, it is your duty to help them as much Wl you
can by ignoring their actions, or by contributing in attempts l~
distract attention from them.
Search of a block of houses
On the evening before or during the night, a scout in civilian
clothes (official of the State Security Service, rnilitary, etc.) will
conduct a reconna.issance to determine good routes of appmach,
roadblocks needed, number of personnel required.
Approach, encirclement and blocking off the aren will be donc
at dawn. The enemy will conduct this operation as quickly as possible
to prevent you from taking counter measures such as organizing
resistance, ltiding out, escaping, etc.
HoiiM-to-hoiiM -rch
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The house search Lesins at daylight before people go to work
(earl y shi ft) .
Whenèver possible, movable barriers (concertino wire ) will be
used to conserve personnel. The barrier is to pievent a coming and
going of persona froin one aide to the other. At the same time the
enemy provides security for his search elements by using barriers.
Buildings standing alone (villas, etc.) do not offer any particular
difficulties. Row houses, however, are more complicated. Here he
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hus at the same time to close off severa} buildings on both sides of
the "target."
Norrnally, un infantry squad of ten to twelve men will be accompanied by one or two memhers of the State Securily Service. Two
sentries will be stalioned irnmediately in the attic to provent escapes
via roofs. One g uard will be posted in the stairwell on each floor ;
he will watch the doors. Three men will be on the bot.tom floor. One
each will guard the front and" r ear house entrance, while the third
man will guard the entrance to the basoment.
\

The presence alone of the huted and feared organ of the political police will have a paralyzing ànd intimidating effect upon the
inhabitants.
The individual soldier, on the inside entirely disinterested in
the whole operation, is forccd to great.est activity and harshness by
the presence of the representatives of the regime if he does not want
to run the risk of being considered politically unreliable.
The following will be soarched care{ully: small water tanks of
the various types oi toilets, closets, suitcases, boxes, stoves, stove
pipes (suitable weapons cache), chimneys (hiding places for persans), beda, etc. In addition, they will check the floors to see if they
have been tampered with.
Heaps of rubhle, waste, wood or coal piles in basements and
yards will be probed .
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ci Official of Stoto Socurlty Service.
6 lnhobltonts.
As a rule, ali inhabitants will be herded toget.her in a place
which can be easily g uarded (yard, corner of wall) . The owner or
jnnitor must indicate if ail are present, who is missing and who does
not belong among the inhubitants.
Then the inhabit.anls are called up individually when it is their
turn to have thoir apartments searched. Doors which cannot be
opened will be broken open. The syslematic search requires a lot
of time. ln this case the spccialists of the State Securîly Service will
render good services in various respects.
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Closing Remarks
If tw o enemies fight each other to the last- and this is always
the case when an ideology is involved (r eligion is part of it) guerrilla warfare and civilian resistance will inevitably break out in
the final phase.
The military expert who undervalues or even disrcgards guerrilla
warfure mukes u mistakc since he does nottake into consideration the
strength of the heart.
The lust, a nd admittcdly, most cruel baule will be fought by
civilians. lt will be conducted under the fear of deportation, of execution, and concentration camps.
Wc must and will win this baule since each Swiss male and
female in particular believe in the inncrmost part of their heart&-even if they are too shy and sober in cveryday !ife to admit or
even to speak about it' -În the old and yct very up-to-date saying:
" Death rather than slavery!"
Bern , March 17, 1958
The Author
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